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Crusading journalism is a Kansas tradition. 
As ea?'ly as territorial daya,, the newspaper Wt:l~s e. 

great influence in the lite of the Kansas people. 
The newspaper came before schools, ohurohes, be.nl~s~ 

stores; even before the to\ms themselves. The ad~ 

itors of the early newspapers, pro-slavery and free 

state alike, in the territor1a1 days, were 01--usad-

ing pioneerso Although they differed ln thejr op-

inions on tho tremendous question of slavery, they 

we1-e kindred spirits in editoi-ial oourar;e and deter-

mination, and oat a hlgh stendurd for the ed~tors 

who carried on in ·the profes:aiun after statehood. 

It is the purpose of this thesis to show 

how the example set by the territorial editors was 

followed by a simllar spirit ot active portieipation 

in the a:f'fai;rs of the people on tla.e pa.rt of lateJ? 

editora; how this e:rusading splrit became a char-
acteristic of the Kansas editor and reached its 

high point during the eighties and the early nineties; 
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and how the Populist controvel•sy of i;he nlneties and 

the ttboss bust 1ngn oa:m.:pa lgns eaJ"'r ied on by so.me 

papers between 1900 and 1905 proved to be the 1ast 

of the old Kannas jourr~lism.. 

An atta1n:pt is also made in this thesis to 

show- that tho orusudil1.f; spirit ~ls no longer cha,...ecter• 

jstio ot I('ansas Journali2m, and that its plaoe has 
b~en taken by a s~r1ghtly paragraphic bvdinage which 

is $Oclable but not social. The possibility or a 

retuTn of the educatlonnl signitieanee1 the literary 

tone and the vigor of the editorinl column iu Kansas 

~ournnllsm, whioh has, to a g1•es.t extent~ been lest 

in the bu.tSinetiS ot 9u'blizhing newepape~s, is not 

overlooked .. 

Mo. tor ..t.al tor th1$ thesis is ba.oed aln10st 

entirely u~ov a study of the newspapers in the ool• 

lection of the ~an~as State Historical Society at 
Topekajl In th:t s, the g:reatest newspaper collection 

in the wor:Ld, can be :fa und v irtu.aJ.ly every copy of' 

eve~y newapap0r published in Kansas sinee 1975• 

The '11{t'"i ter thanks M:r. Eaeon ot tlte historical so• 

e1ety ror his kind help in the study of theoe new&• 

pap0rs. Valuable lnformat;ioi1 and aid was obtained 

also in intervtews with Chas. F. Scott o~ the Iola 
~egiate~, Henry Allen ot the Wlchita Beaoon, end 
othe~ Kans~s edltors. 
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Ohap,e# 1. 
~errito~1al Days. 

~m1se ot a st>;'Oag, eutllu.s,.e$tic1 'Vital 
force 11\ the etztU.~le ot Kansas to olimb to :a p~· 
m1nent po51t~Qn en th~ stage et Amo~iean histot".f~ 
a toree which '10U1i io mullh to help the pU>aeer 
state in 1ittin~ itself boldly out ot a hostile en-
vi:ronment vo p~ocla1m its p~tno:lpl,es at tve~4Qm, 
was siiren in the tounding ot the tirst newspaper ill 
xsneE.l.fh· ~e.t" teavenwox-th, under an ol4 el:m tree, 

Septemb&:e 151 la64• was set up the ~1l'St nnmber of 
the Lea•en:worth a.:m~· l'he (M)Ura.ge anti 09nvictiton 
witll which its tollll4er ~d editor, William :s. Admns. 
went about the taek of brtns1ng the ti:re'b Kans.as 
newspaper into a ~•ugh :pionee:t' country 1$ tn>ical 
o~ the tight1ng spit-it ot the Kansas edito»a ot 
the ee.:r1y days. 

Tru.• snoush, Adams establ.ished fJ. atr1otly 
pro•elav&.17 PG1ioy tor his •ewspaper, and, 1t tttrn~4 
out, was "on the wt'Oltlg side of the tellee•. In tact. 
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he: -.s so vigerously Gp:PQeed to the free state 
~ause that he soon strayeu from his ori~inal mission, 
that of as£d.$1;in~ in th·e sale of ~l estate, alld 

WOl''k!&tl wboJAh~arte<U.1 :tor the eau$e ot alave17. 
But e.lthough Adam$ erred in h1e pol.ici~s 1 b.1~ s;pait 
was s~~oas and hie eenvie,ions we~ probably mu.oh 
more, $1noere 1than has been seneral1y admitted. 

As wtth other newspapers Which tol.19wa141 \ I 

•nterprise ~athe~ than aa a po11t1Qa1 or6an. It, 
wa.- ifl.evit.a.ble that, am.ans the heated ieont~vereiee 
which aiarged through the te;r.riteey ,during the l~e 

-sta1ie stnssl-it th• new~paI;Je:us shottU rapid.11 take 
~ides an4 s~r-v~ $S outlete to~ the edito~e• v1$w$, 
'41.G~her 1hoee 11ewa C$nte a$ the, ~e~senal Qpiuiona 
ft p~ivete in41Vi~~als who were vitally intereste4 
11'1i thE> w~lfaJre, et the new CQtmiil1Y, or as the ja4g-

men.te ot new~»apa:lt sdito~a .Uo t~lt themaelv~s, 
tn their »ublic' capa~1iy~ to bt suer41a~$ er tb~ 
pub11e goo•• 

1'he Leavenworth l~~t\li ~s tounue4 prt ... , 
ma~i:_ly a:e a tG!ftl; paper ter the pu,,..vose of' aidins 
in- the sal4 of ~al e~tate in aad nea~ LeavenWQ~h. 

Adams lie& a ~atk&r ~onservatively 4iepo$ed edtt~. 

He was e tn$m.ber ot the o~ig1nal town company an<\ 
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ueed his paper p~i~cipally ~s a meaa$ of ad-ve~ti~· 

1ng the goo4 paints of the new terr!torlf and urg• 
ing settle~s t0 take up thei~ abode in the 1an4 
Qt promise. He ,supported the rules o'E equatte~ 

sove~ei~t~ and des1~ed te have th$m ta1rly ad• 

ntlniete~ecl. f.(e was 0. V1gol'OU$ pioueel' :tn detying 

~he risP.rs o'I a 1'1lgsed Qouatry, but the crusad!lns 
$pirit or his business euterpriae \vs.a not aceon~ 
panied bJ a $im1lar spirit ro~ any partisan cause, 
a1th9ugh in the t1el~ of bu11~ess entei1:>rise he was 
moat eer·~a!ul.y a Ql,n1seul$~• At this time, Adams 

did noii oonatde~ sla.ve!rf a :Partisan :\flan~., l;ater 
e4ita-~s injected tbe parttsa.l\ sptltit intQ t~~ 

genii.;, 
A p-ro~~la?erf newspape~ we.st theretore~ 

tbe ttrst niewepapev 1n Ia:aeas, And the early ed• 

itor$ ~t this paper were ~1sarous·eru~ad$~s. ll11-
dou.bte41Yt the ed.itor$ ot the Be:vatld;, aa, well as 

( 

the e~1 tora of' the A tohiSQn sguafx~~p Scrve~e1fib 

the Doniphan ~~nstttutip~alis~, the Kickapoo 

Kansas lion~er., the Laaven~~~th ve~klz Zou~~~~~ 
ihe Lecom:pion National ~elf!?tfl;tL, t:be Leeempton 

Union, and ciiltel1 p1:Q-alavery- newspaper$, had 

tb.o0ir ahoxst.;ol?!inga, but they :na,d tho1ll good pc>~tQ; 
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whi-ol1 should not 'be $ver).ooke(i.(• 1:rhey were f1€bt•, 

ins r-or a cause which they no 4Jioubt thought to be 

just. Some of t~em vrei-e. ilttpetu.on.a and f1e~y in 
thei~ partt~anship, but it ~-n$ a a~iticai pe~iod 
in wh1~h they were wri ti4lg theiJJ newspapers. onEJ 
Whien call-ed tor qv.1ok a.otlon\ rlenoa.1 1111silf dQ•, 

01sto:as were Oi'ten ~eckle~ss and theil,'- motives! 
f~que-n,~11 were bi t~erly assailed by the triellda 

o:t the free state ,caut1e'• It is quite proba'b1e 

that, as ae;-rbert Flint writes in his 3'oi1rn.e.11am 

in T.e~~:Pttoria.J. Kansas;, "the stQ:ry ot thel 1>ro"'"' 

t!lavery on.d nemoeratic eQ.i tors ot te:t-~1 tor.ial . 

Ks.nae.s, like that of -ijhe· oorXtes;po.n4ants o·t, the 

OOuthel'l\ ~ee$f W11l ~eve~ b~ S)llU1'8.thetically told. 

~e:y 1oet; when l(ansas be9attte free :most of them 

1ef b the terr3. tory. r.f,'he victo~s hc:ve vmt tten , 
the history ef i~ansa~~ and in so doing !\ave 

µe~er taxed themselves to give tho 1~ee:rs the 

b'anei'it o.f :many doubts; oxid oonaaquen~ly the 
pro~siavery jo-urnali$ts have receive~ but eeant 
mention. Ne;v&rtheless,, these itten waro a b:ri~t 

and v1gorou.a lot~ althou@l they were conside:rab1y 
ontolasseA by the frea•soi1 editors~ Who d+'ew 
upon the f:t"'esh bloar!i ot' the North~ AS George 
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w. l'~x-tl.n h~s said• ntlte p:re•slavery llrit&r was 

bu~:rQ.en.ed \V1th the' aentmente of a decaying ~ins·tti• 

tution, while the tree•state dournalists had be~ 
hind them. a mighty inspiration to ~--rite and tight. 
In apite ot th~ae handioa~a, however~ the south~ 
em scribes mad~ it quite generally knol'11 that 1 

they could wttl te a~ fierc~l.y and shoot as ·s.ta-a.~bt 

as any ~ee~state editor; u~~ they were a gr~st 
deal mor~ eager to do so than the repreeontativ~s 

ol: the La.m'enee ar.ui Topelta press, 1' (l) 

Lo-okin.g back on tbe history o,f thq~e 

tar~ite~ial days one is inclined to vtew with 
ala~ the PQlicietl of the pro~slave:ry eiitQl.~~,. 

b:at at the same t:tn.w to ~dmire their s•al. aa<t 

e~1'thusiasa in their f lgbt fo:r what was ·ho be a 

lo.st Q~ua~, Flint~writes fUrther of the ter~~· 
to:rlal edi toi~s: 

m.tthey were, too~ tnostly young nient 
these pro~slavery write~o~ though probably a 
1.ittle more mature than the :tn~ijority ot the 
tree-.s,o~l e41tor~ owing to the preseno~ alla6ng 
thelll ot gl*eater numbers ot broken day.m, pol~ ti .. - -
ciaasi and. lik~ -;be Northern r~ol'uits, mQst 
ot the 5outhel'ller$ oeme to Kansas p~ilgarily to 
xnake money ~ather tban to propagate any po11~ 
't i<1la.l treliet. 

nxt ha$ been maid that the editor 
played a lea~ing ~ole i~ a1l aot~vities ill. the 
teJtritory, iucluding even those ot o~ime and 
l.awle~anasa. 'fQ.e pt'o-slavery writers we~a not 
(1) Flint, Herbert: ~ournalism in Territorial 
Kansas, pp. 498-499. 
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alcn~ i1l their outla~, but apparently they w-er~ 
more eage~ tor ll10rtal combat than the f~ee•etnte 
eiitors, e,nd not so temperate. The pottthern heart, 
~flamed by bad bo~ae~ whiske11, respQnde~ readily 
¥fl\appea1a for settling Mtters ~1,ith the shooting.-
iron, tn keeping with the ~1me~honored pride of 
t~e, S9uth. -Out of' tnis hot ... bloode.d p~;pensity 
-ioUbifless ax-ew tnanf of the vtolent deeds that 
the pro.s·lttVery jou:rn,alist p:re•emi~ently abe-tt~il, 
it not partietpate4 in. Ths border W$rs blackened 
th~ records of mnnymen who sheu1d have Qont1ne4 
the1~' ettor1is to the pen. 1t (2) 

William u. Adams~ then,, set,ttng up his 

printing p2~e$s under an eltn beet Q:l.eared the 

arena tor the fighting Kansas editors who were tQ 
oarlty on crQsades ot many kinds for many yea1--s to 

come. The L~avenwol'ttil ge~~Jl.~· in ;Lta f1r:,t issue, 
oarr1e4 e.n 1tem wbiqb deao~1bed eQmQ or the $d• 

~tor•s ~iftioultiest 

ft\Ve have no ape:Lot1ee to make :for the 
appearance ot ~ur paper. as we flatter oursel~es 
that ~ t needs none_. Vle a.t:·e t1e~ijai»J.7 :fOJ:"'bulla te 
in that respeetj oomnienelng as we have done with 
new materi~l, new press, and without access to t'JJ:iY 
other prin.tine; ottice., All the type of ~the pre~1 

s~nt number ot the aere1d hae peen set under an 
elm tt'ee in the c!ty ot tf:Javenwo~tk. Our:aelves an~ 
0\ll* COUlPositors have beea,, like the Patl11a?'ehs Qf 
old., •·dwallel?s in tenta1 fo::r the last two we;ek$,, 
Durins that time ~e n~ve had al:mo$t every variety 
of weather. heat atJ.d eeld, rai~ and ~zzling sun~ 
abine, mists, tog$1 an& thunue~ ~tol?me. In add1• 
tion tp the$& du~iee and d1tfieult1es, we have 
pe.cked woed, built :C1res, cooked for ow."'sel.ves, 
feught 1nosqu1tees, and alept on prairie hay on 
the ground., lie have at the saae time su.pertuw 
tended the building of e s\1bstant1al ott1oe, Whi<1h 
is ~ow ne1arJ.y completed, and d¢ne our be.st to 
entertain and gi~e iufornw.tion to the a~wds et 
v1sitors who~ have taronsed our young city. ~lf;r 

(I) Flint, Herbert; J'o~l.iem in Territorial 
Xansas, »P-. 4~~500. 



filcleot1Q~s ~~~ been ~Adb, o~ editori~l~ t~1tte~~ 
our preot ~eed, @1ttnttt.6 on, th:e ~Qtt~ wtth a b1B 
0ll._1nsle on our ldltta toil' ~ ·1f!bl•• Thi~ik at th1•, 
~ eut 'fJ.0 .. 11, ln '1'\u.t" @OGJ Ch'1!Jtll &n,,l tt~ll ~:l*1b&Q 
M-netums, f·~nd ~ee~e to CiAlmble.0 (:~) 

Tbi» fir!J:t1 •d.S. t.(}r"1tt1 of e ~~·,ruMi~ ati:J t0~

tb~tt$il ccnsQr~tl•e %n tone, Ghows en ind~peii~ent 
sp,1t-i '~ it.~ ~ditoX" mates no tt.tx>lo~d.ea to bis 
~-~~d.t:irts• i;;~1at, in :U11*$);f, 1Si ro~~~hle.; when ~~ 

li•t e~~ thet\ t1r~• [nu~:; bavo 'bw.en ~rely promp~~otlvel 
~1ll.otll$,. .e~tilt: Gt tn~•.Pe1lfl~ce ~ta"-~ tiwoui• tb1s 
ft.rat ~tlito~~~t:1,t 1$ th~t ~n whte!t tbf! ed!t~r cet~ 

p1tl5.!!t$ of th0' incJ,n~nt wetitJ:t$r 1'hi'lh bo 11rtrs 

fi~tt,fl~l to oniu.~~.f !t' m1,ld tseem 'tb~~:tf $1.lloo th• 

~;;i;~;.;;(1~ ~~ to~4e-t1 ob1e:tl.y to p~t.e thft ea1e ~t' 
1!1't!~l e~t~te,. 1ttt~ ~1$11.tar would tt3otii ;ge«r;);l/~ ll1l1 

aew~ eJtil~t-~ of t1u11~hme aAtl t~o~. nut it rps 
t~9t~~1 Qf th~ e&rly ~~u~~~ ,e~1'i0~ to ~~~1te just 
~tS k\1' telt~--~lbil $0P'~t~,mt1fJ! t.ao fltlt vor1 rd.fl!$r~bl•'• 
,i ndef.14 t 

A<.lt~ ~ol~bly d 1~1 n')t o.t:.~4ttQt to ma~• 
hi,13 11~pe1!il uelf.t\U~»orting b$: e abr;1•t t~hvze; lAe 

t~~ttt t~ \),lillOfi ~ f~!;H~1 !~if' ~UP.})Or.1.1 O!.r tb~ tf)1fft 

'";¢Jnp4nr ~tieb ~~~ t~'r~t;n1~zi14 .ro.r th~ btt-~<L!itl£ of 
toffu 91 teu ~nd fe~ olcllti$•, llo t\Wl ot.h~r ~em~~'.!'s 
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ot the .Lenvenworth Towa Company saw big bu~i~ess 
ahead in the increase of the value of land as the 
stream of inimigration tlowed in from all part$ 
of the Unit~ Stntes, Pe~ties 02 pro$peetiye 
settia~s from the No~th, and the East h~d b$en 
oom1ng in with increasing ~ogu.la.ri·ty,. Squatters 

had met nae.r Leavenwe,,th June lOt l8b4• and had 

laid d.otm l~ulos to~ land elain1-s. Tbey hed al.so 

aerv-ed notice that the inab;itution o-t $la.very was 

already in ~xi~tenee 1n tansas,
1 

and the t no North• 

em abolitionists would be nllowed to ~ettle in 
the territory. 

With the $entiment of the $qUatters 
Adams wao in accord, and he asserted this poliey 
in his newspaper. In tact, the Hel-ald''s nl?ro-
GPeotusH had shovm. th~ edi"OQ~,. s intentions., 

J 

The prc~peotus of tcrrito~ial journaltsmi used 
by nU news1,a,pe:rs o:t' the pe:.t-iod, waa an ann'Ounce~ 
ment ot cert~in facts whlch the editor ot a to~th~ 
coming newspa9er desired to Rive out 1n advanoe ot 
the founding or t~e publioation. '!'he p~ospeotua 
was !~serted usually as an advertisement in some 
othe~ nawspape~ a~d gave oerta1n 1ntorm.at1Qn con~ 

oerning the polio~es of tbe coming nrrwgpape~,, 



time and place ot pUbl1cat1Gn. and subeqription 
te:rl\l.$-. It often :.featured the e4itor•a *'polities1r. 

?:he t1rst issue of the Lea~en~orth 

!le~l! reprinted the intQrmation \'Vhlch Aad be~ 
given in its prospectus. Iii was the fi~at p~~ 

speetus iQ Kansas jotll'llalism, and is especially 

imp011tant because it was e torm used regularly 

b:y late~ teJ?ritoria1 ed1to3'S. in me.ld.11g <l~1'-in1te 

alU1ou.ncemente at the!~ edito~ial polio~e~. i1he 

~~~ld~ prospectus tollowst 
"lN!r.RODUCTO:RY 

ttThe establishment of the first press 
tn a To'l'ri tory ls al rays en 5r11portan.t and interM 
esv1ng eventt end this we zeel to be particula)!'ly 
so j tn the eate.blistt_'T!ent of one in th-e T9r~i to:ry 

., of Kansas. 
"We ~omn1ence our crffo:rts under a com-

bina t-ion of oirctimebwlces paeul!arly interesting 
and ex¢iting, ana theretore ~eau wisdom, prudence. 
and moderat1e4 are indispensable in c~nducting a 
p~ess st this time ena in thia pla¢e; .moro, iudaei, 
of these qual1tlee are ne~ded tha~ we profess to 
have. At the e61ne time,, the que.liti~s of truth_ 
hone$ty, and ti~mness were never mo~e requi$ite 
on the part of j¢t~rmliets 'than at this ti~. . 

uolll: oout*se shall be straisb:t•forward·, 
open, undisguised, re.pudinting alike,, on the one 
hand, violence end ult~aism1 in the det~nce and 
advoee.oy ot eu:t' T'~inci·oles; and on the other, 
every rorm and species Qf W;.a.chiavelian. polit:JY 
that su.l)stitutes orBtt, cwm1tlib duplicity aJtd 
f"e.1&eh.ood for tr'Y.th,. honesty, and manly f'ai»ne.ss 
~nd integrity-~a polioy as crooked as the course 
of the serpent, and whose pr1.neipltMS are as 
pa1soneus as the virue ot its tangs. 

"'As ho.nest j0umtalists we deem it nee-cuJa• 
ar;r to define our -positionp a~d deela~e eur pol~ 
i~ieal eree:d. ~e are Democl.'atf:l~ and will advoea.te 
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and d~f end the well estab1ished and long t~iei 
principles of that 4emocrucy* which has conducted 
our country to the elevated station she holds 
among the nations or the world, end the d.::read of 
tyrant$. 

~we shell also def~nd to the utmo~t of 
outt abilities the e-onat1tut,1on-. the laws and the 
institutions ot our COtUltry, tirmly believln~, 
tbat with the preservation et the sa.ine !$ 1den.ti-
tied. ·che pre$ervation ot Olilt- 1U).ion and our li"b.,.. 
e~ies. we w111, therefore.·eppose all fnnatiQal 
an.4 f"aot1ous 1uov·ement$1 ln every qun:rter• .... •of eve-ry 
name an& every p»et~xt. that opposes itself tc tha1 
eonstjtution. those laws end institutions. 

rtsub$o~ibing 'With ell our bear~s to th~ 
true and safe demoerati~ doe·b~ine-, that the maj(}~ 
1ty shall ~le, t~a~ its will and decisions shall 
be the GU:p~eme law of the land~ .. ·we ehall op;JoSe· 
steadtastiy all endeavors t0 counte~aot the aam.e, 
and coui1t tho$e as euem1ea, wh~ wtll not submit 
thereto, l'Jhen legally and oonatitutionally 
deolared.. 

''.Ali pioneers of the prests :l~ this new 
and be~ut1fuJ. Tettitotty~ we will <h."i~fully ivatCJh 
over he~ intar~ata 1 defend her Pishts, advocate 
be:t* claims Hnd entleavor to promote her 1ntereata 
and welfare. Ee11e•ins that an intelligen1 and 
mo~al presa is u powertul agent in elevating the 
oba~acte~ ot a peo~le, in ooiweui1ns and puP1f1ing 
publ tc sent1111ent 1 we will do our utmos~ to ma1tf!1 · 
o~ paper an efficient instl'\Un.ent in that bebalt. 
l1e look for ;to,voi- and asais tnw.l-e in Ottr labora, 
to the triends 4'f virtue~ law and o:uder11 and te 
the 1ovcr~ of our oount:r-"y nnd he:t'.4 :;lordous· cori-
stitu:tion. Osborn & Adam$•~ (4) 

.Mol'e weJ'like editors to..Llowed Adams 
on the ~ea.venwo1*th .~~~19-• w~ M. Osbo~ had 

be~ a silent :psrtntlr w!th Aue.ma, ln the pub1"1!1 

liGhlng ot tlle He~ald. Fl!om, these two men the 

CJw.nersh1ll of the, nev;spapar wenb tu Lucien J'. 

Ee.e'Uin, who bought it tor an 1nvastm~nt :tn 
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October, 1854. The Heral,4, later ohe~ed owne:P"ship 
many times, but Ea.$'L1n was undoubtedly· its out• 

standing editor. When Eastin tQok charge or the 
paper the bitter tErtr11~e b~t\1een pro-slavery a.nd 

free•state men had begun. Re ma-de of the news• 
paper a tire.,.,eating sheet~ Hie policy was entir~ll' 
pl?o~slavery. IifP jumped headlong into the battle. ~ 

He VQioed has sen~1ment$ in his paper bu+., net 
content with tpat alone, he took an ~ciive part 
1n the 'borde;r troubles and ;ln thG f:ree-sta te a11d 

pro..-.sla~ery contro'Vt?ra1es in genert.l. lie raised 

the cry of inaUl.~rectiQn against the free•state 

element, lc·d troops aga.'inst La\~irenoe,, ae.t 1n the 

bogus legiala~ure at Shawnee Mission in July1 1sae. 
and ~~s alwnys ready to iee~ his desk to take up 

J 

a..rJ.ne for the pro•slave~y cause. Be wae .e.nxiou~ 

to extel.'1D.1nete the tree~state organization and 

d1stribu~ed much propaganda to arouse the vro• 

on December 1, lSo5, dqring thE} Waka-
rusa ~ar, he sent ~n appeal to the friends ot 

sltrre:ry in i.;he border ecunties of Mi:.Jsou.rj.: 

ttTo ~ ?·l zo Jwms £,l 

. r.:rt is expected that evecy lover of 
Law and Order Will rally at Leaven~~rth on 
Saturdnyt Daeemb~r l, prepnxed to march at 
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once 'bo~the seene ot the rebellion, to put dawn 
the outlaws of DoUgla's county1 who a:te com1tt1Da 
depreda~t;to,\ts upen persona and property_,. burning 
4owtt housea and dec1aring open hostility to the 
laws, and llf...Ve to1"lcibly rescueu a prisoner !1'x·om 
the Sharii~. Gome one* cQme all,l 1'11e laws must 
be e~ecuted! The outlaws, it ls snid, a~e a1'1!J.ed 
to the tee~h, and number 1, 000 men,. b}veey man 
shoul.d bring his rifle and &lIJif1Un5 .. t:lon~ and it 
would be well to bl'ing two or three days t pro~ 
vie1ous. Every man to hi9 pQst. and to his 
d:uty-. Many Oiti~~na.n (5} 

An editorial assistant of ~ast1n'$• 

R• Rives Po13ard1 was as individUalisti~ es tke 
editor himself in v~ic1ng his opinions, And 

\ 

. not infreq~entlY he struck as viscrously at a 
pro•$lavery man as at tbe tre~stete man, de-
pendin~ on 'Rhe»e his pride was hurt tttostt 

ttThe low, sill7, garrUlouB numbskull 
of the .§iluatte~ Sover~1ft, yQlept Kelley, the 
contemptible~ 'v1.h.Iningr~

11 b ind :PUPPY of Atchison~ 
thet answers t.o the name (Jil. 'Bobl,, continues 
to pour ~orth his tirade ot abus$ upon us with 
unral-en"t1ine; fW:Y·~· •• .,,The $?1~.E.S?~S!h, in spe~k~ 
ing of our • 1ew•tlung language , says, •Be can 
assail no pne but in the lan£"Uage of the Qog• 
gery•1

• I'b is to be :presum~d that wh~ we 
aasul1 e. des, it Wlll be in 1art.Sv.a.ge J.ntclli-
gtble to htm. We loak U!JOll. Kelley as a dog, 
and 1eor+seque11t:~lY thoutht the • l~nguage ot the 
dOggeryt s'Q.1 table ttt> the ~eoasio;a •••• , • , 

n In the pe,rol."~ tioll, ~f the ~P~V~J~eiS);' s 
article Kelley oeoomes exceedingly be1l1cose1 
~:nd f~ives, us tc> unc..erf1tund the.t he, 'will fh·'ht' • 
1rhis does not frighten uej if Kelley wishes to 
tight, and 11ill designate some tjm,e and pl~·we 
for that 1n1rpose, we will meet him.~.~ ••• 11 (6) 

The most violently pro~siavei7" ne-ws• 
paper'was the Ateh1oon .§Suatter Sove~eiS!, a 

( 5) Leavonrrorth Her-ci.ld, December l~ 1855. 
(6) Ibid., June 1, 1855. 
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to-wn :pape:r tl.lunded Feb~uarv 3. 1855, by- :Pr-~ Jobn, 

lI. Stringfellow and Robert s. Kelley. It began ae 
a town Qompany public.at1on; but it soon beee.~ the 
mo's1l rabidly partisan of ttie pro-slavery newe., 
»apers o~ Kansas• ~e editors went after the 

frae~state element with hainmer and tongs~ ~ey 

spa~ed nothing in their bl.Godthirsty qditQ-rial.s. 

s~z-ingtellow was a reckl~sa writer whe infla~ed 
the pro•slavery taetio~ 'as effectively with his 
ed.1,totiie.ls as did wnlskey and inoendie.ry oratory~ 

Un.t\oubtedly his pen bi-ought abQut muon ot the 
b~oo4.shed and destruction wh1eh was pr~val.ent 
du~ins the tm-ritorial day,f),~ Kelley •mote in a 

sim11a~ vein, and the edi~orials of these two nten 

made the A1:aJhison f?Slfa~tl1r,_ .. sq,vereim the "real 
red•btoeied1 1 murder .. seeld.n~h Abol.itio~ist•ha11s1ns, 

tnarder,-condqnins. bloodthirsty pro•alavery papesr 

ot all Kan.~am jou.~nalisnb" (9) 

Although the paper was f'ounde4 ae a 

town company Grt;an, o.n.d a:lthou~h the twq, editcu:•s 
' I 

were mu.oh inte~ested i.~ the tewn alte ~f Atchison 
a.a a business pro,posit1on.,, there was no hesitancy 
on the part of the pa.per in taking a stand :pol1ti• 
oally soon atter it was roun.ded. The two ed1tore 

were ef extremely puanac!ous nature in their 



views on the slava~r question~ Th~y had no 

quaim.s; they we:re willing to £igb.t through, and 
accepted readily R.i.~Y blame thrust upon ~hem tor 
i;;he 11 last ©Utrage Jierpetratedtt,. 

In fact, even when -ch-ey eou1d see no 

parttculer aonnecv1on between their editorial 

efforts and the ravages ot tho pro•slavery 

e1ement, th-0y seemed to be eager to eooepu'a 
fall she.rs sf the responsibility and to take 
pride in assum.in~ it• They unquestionably 
gloried in 1every act of the pr~slavery forues! 

It ia dirficult to say just how s!~oer~ we~e 

t11eir motives. The §.S~f-\t,te.~ pP .. ~"re.ia,.g. said' 
uwe do not claim the honor ot suggest• 

i:tte; i;he num€'1""ous plAns adoptet'l by o~r friends 
for the riddanoe or rreeeoi1ers from this 
Territory, but v~ do en4orso every &o~ that has 
bee~ done, from the aubmergill$ of the Parkeville 
~~t.~rp.:z ·to the tinst out:rage perpetratedt.«! ile go 
in :ror a war of enerm.inat:ion against t~e lawless 
nuJlj fie:rs ftnd negl'o""'stenlera now infesting thas 
1?.:u ... ritol"y, and when oooasion offers we Will e,hew 
0t1r lovo for Norcht-i~n blood by causing it to !'low 
in profua1on to e~ich our so11.~ fa) 

be1ievod in aQtion. They urge~ force in their edit• 

or1al col'Ullllls and we'!.1'e ne--ver beokwerd about edvis~ 

ing the pro•slavery men to gd afte~ the freEJM~tate 

E\tlvoea tes and to t1hang the leaders Wld t:i v-o th.ei)' 

blind and b16oted fOllowers a stated time to leave, 



an4 then let the l~w and order men stay upon the 
g:r,ou.nd until the le.et hound is outside the bounde 
ot Kansa$. It is tb.e only course that will in;aure 

pe~ce and quiet in the 'l'erri tory.n ( 9) 

In the opinion o:C the adito:rs of the 

Squatter ~ovo~e1S1l,~ eYery tree~state man was 
erookod1 oontexnptible,_ and unf$. t to be allowed in 

tile tel"ritovy. :fi1e editors w-e·~e especially rU .. a• 
pleased $t the tact that eastel?ll end no~thern men 
were coming into the territo~r in great numbers nn~ 
~ere taking the lib~~·ty of imposing their fx-ee•·state 

views upon the many southern men who h~d oome into 
the territory to settle end had hoped to b~ing th& 
jnstitut!on of s,l.avery along with them. Tllis 1s1 

perhaps, tho be5t e:t:pianation of the rabid ollur-

aeter of the edito~ial sentiment GZ"pressed by 

Kelley and stringtelloiv. They ttvanted to n;.a.ke short 

work Of the "Abolition l:'ascals('$ so thet the ten1• 
tory lr.i.i~ht be left to southe+'lt gentleme11 who were 

~eady to abide by the dietates ot tf''ltnv e.nd 0-rder-. 1• 

The abolitionists we~e the ~ontinu~l 

p.rt)y et ·the ~qu~~~t~l' Spv,~:rreign editors: 

n~ardee Butler.•--·This contemptible tool 
of the Abolitionists who. a. sbert time nfQ was shipped 
frola th1s pl~ce on a raft, had the auda~ity ~G viait 
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again this tcrwn.. As our 01tizens 1Pere not willina 
to allow an AbOlitionist spy ~o visit them with 
iltq)unity, they politely treated him to a coat ot 
tar and feathers, and esool"ted h:bl'! out of tt>wn1 
promising him, in tha event of another visit, a 
he;t.p ro:r.n~. The time is pust when euch oowa1,dly 
and contemptible Abolition rascals o~n hold up 
their heads in .ti:Uohison and we promise all ot like 
stamp who liBY vie it th:i~s place a severer pµ..'lishment. ~ 
•• •• A word to lihe wise 1a su.ttioie·nt.H {10} 

In. the meantim~, the Lc~venworth l!~~~t~ 

had been developing along partisan lines and \tas 

Vlorking oire;rtima in an e't:Lort to measure up to the 
qualitioations of a full•tledged pro•slavery organ. 

Its ~entiments a:nd act:tvltiea had beGome positive 

and unreserved. Jt Vias efterwarda re~arden as the 

most humane of the pro•slavery newspnpers, ~ut even 
within this cirattm.seription it had plenty oi! room. 

It ~egarded all abolitionista as Mnit:ger-stea.lersn, 

hired voters or general crooks; it supported the 

bo.gus legislature and its activities; it took an 

active Pl'~t in the borde~ ravag~s. 

Its cblim to a pVOminent place among pro• 
slavery journals was soon suppo~ted by edito~ials 

of which the following 1~ a typiaol extractt 

"The lazy, lousyi worthlesst negro•steal• 
ine., members or 1;he Boston h''ruig:i:ant society·-·..,the 
mesn1 dirty~ contem.ptible serapings of the gutter$ 
Who came west uo the hired emissar1es of such 
despicable treitora as Eli They~r. Amos Law~eace, 
a~d others and the interested ~bolitionists worse 
it ~ossible from the better means of i~...formation 
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then the hire1iIJ.gs ,of Thayer & co.~ Who have taken 
Up their residence at the deleotable town of Lavt.r.-enQe 
rc,r the avowed pu?pose of stealing, runtting o:rf ant. 
hiding the runewey ne~roes from Missour1----a~ong 
the:ni, the -rnves of Heverend gentlemen (excuse me 
for the :mls11omer) are·--~.l?otte-n,. 0 ( 11) 

The pro-sla~err editors took u pleasins 
inte;rGst in the quarrel which two fre-e•state edit• 

o:ra were having at Iawrenee. The battle of words 
I 

goi.ng Qll betwo~n ]J!J..Iler of lawrence Ft'"ee ,st~1te uni 

rsrotm of the lAeruld of, I F.r .. tE~~!'.m ns~ tura.lly gave the 

pro~slavery editors somethlng to point at. The 
Lea.venuorth !1erai'-! took full ~·H.lvantage of the 

opportunity~ 

n-w11en Rogues Fall ou.t, eto.---That the 
a.boll tionist papers at 1;;iwrenoe were oought up and. 
~ustain~d by p~ivate ftonds in the way ot a bonus 
we hGve never entertained a doubt. but now they 
begin to leak out the feet themselves. The Se~al 
of Freedom tryt:ng to throw ott as :rauch o..r iJ e Q um. 
a~ pose~ a upon its contemporary, ehargee the Free 
State editor w1111"1 receiving a. bonus of severa.l -
hun~red dollars f~m pro•slavery men. T~1s the tf\~ 
£3la.te .. denies._ and, then ohal'l>ges upon Brown, of the · 
Herei.lo. of Freedom, in this Wise: 'Tbe lP..m11 who eoul4 
tfi.ive 11'1's :PooF'OYd :rather t:rom hia house and place 
him upon the ehnrit1es of the oomrnunity, ia fit only 
to publ!&h such. lies', ~llu.d:tng to the ch:.u:ges made 
against the F~ee stat$1 

· "T.tie He·~:ra:·SJJ ,.j?r.~edom .. charges the Jlre~, 
Ste.te editor vvi'til"Pel11g a lying, drunke11 aot,Qia' 
t!ii.=eatens him uith further eA-posure about being 
bough. t up. 

0 :'P'.X"om th is. mnss .. ne can glean somethil"&S ot 
the Jtten who a.spire to leao in making Kansas a 
tree state~n (12) 

Th1s comment by the Leavenworth §~rald 

( 11) !!.er-nld 9,f, ~~;:,~e.do:pi, March 30~ 1S55. 
(J.e) LE?e.v-enwoi>th ~?r~ld:t ,Novembelr' 3, l05fh 
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ttndieo.tes n situation Which vms, in tact, t:ypi~al 

ot the act:i.vit:tes of' the free•state papore.~_. .. _._the 

tandenoy to spend a g~aat deal of editorial. energy 

in attacking eaqh Q~he~ ~§the~ than in tirades 

papers, tbe Lawren~e Free State and the Herald ot 
......... ,.._ 441@ t t ii' 5 \t ..... 

£:Fe.e_e:_~. It t10s t:rnlJ:h. of eourse, that the pro• 

slavery editors hed plenty of fi~hts between them• 
selve~ ~lso, but not so frequently ~r at such le.tJ.gih 

as did It~iller ot the Free'· !1te.te and Brown of the 

The tendency of th~ free-stato l?flps~s as 

that adopted by the pro-slavery editors. The ex• 
p1anai;ions tor this are not. difficult to find. 

Although the ~rae-state editors did make anno11nee• 

ments of their atand on the ala.vary question, they 

undoubtedl.y ~e1t that it \~uld be wiser and sa~e~ 

to follow a somewhat oonser~ative path, sinoe th~1 
were in olose proximity to strictly enemy terr1to~y 

and did not, conse(1uent1y1 enjoy the aoza._.,aarat1ve 

security whleh w~s felt by the pro•s.Lnvery edito;rs, 

who looked with no little sa.tisf'aotion on the 
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lliss0ur1 bo~der country. 
G. ;7. 13rown, who tl!lunded the Herald of Free-, -

9?~ at Iawrence, Janua~y 5 1 18551 asserted his sup• 

port of the rree~state cause. His newspaper was 

an organ of the ~assachusetts Emigrant Aid company, 
and B1Aown, on the wholet was nwre intent upon ~d~ 

vert:is:ing :te.·v1irence as a to1m site than upon settling 
the alevery question. Ne.nrertheless, he did come 

out 1JY1 th ~\ s·Ln tt"ment of hit vie1r:c on tho subject 

and on the intention o:e his newspaper to o:ppose 

tbe introduction of the 1ustitut1on of slavery into 
rraLoas. Brown's fuOtiveo h~Ve been queoLionod, but 
fro:m. sn exain:tnat1on or th£ 'flles of his pepe111 011e 

finite :Little ground for aeeusinl27 h:tm o:r being a 

traitor to tbe free-st~te eause. Th~ t1--uth of the 

~etter probably is th~t. althcugh he '7a$ again~t 

slavery in Kanflas, he we.s Willin3 to be :rrie:nctly 

to the neighbors ill J.JTissourj until such ti?!'le as th~ 

:i.ssue could be d.ef'in1~ tely and. mo-re h$nd.11.y s.:rttioo. 

He vre.s oatisf1ed, in the meentlme, to draw the atten• 
tion of prospeetive settle:rs to this new land. which 

was f'ull of pro:m.i a~ • 

.Brown. in his ope11jng ~~di torial ~nnouncing 
0 e.n independent weekly nev,.sp~per devoted to :CreG• 

dom and the In·teres ~s of Ke~nsas Terrj.toryn, decJ.areA 
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his polioy ot a «uetensive wartare tor the Right": 
ttfo the Reader 

ttOW'l great ebject 1$ to make Ifaneae a 
tref? state; and, tQ tbat end we shall labor by ea-. 
courae;ins em1gl-at1onGt It is'aR~ our PW.-'.PQse to 
engase in a crusade against our seuthern brerthtt,11, 
nor upon their iust1tu.t1ons. eo long as contlmeq. 
within their 1esitimate sphere. our field ts 
Kansas an.fl h we shall labo:r and l!;e:t>i erl!lct iih" 
alta~ of L1be • •·•-1'llth lbe Deelara ion of 
.A.m.e~ioan :Ind.ependen<Je in one hand and the O<.ln• 
at1tufi1ou o~ the Republic in the other we engage 
ina detens1ve warfare tc~ the Right. We firmly 
)el1av•'\1iat Viotory Will orewn the etfB~te Of the 
Sena of Freedom; but the strussle will be long and 
arduous. Vie may be stricken. io~iu at tiret but n<>t 
defeated.. 

"With this simple decle.rat1on we launch 
eur humb1e bat-gue on the v1ide sea. of publ.:tc opin1on, ane trust that pro~itious winda and favorable cur• 
r&nts may glide US swiftly to O\lr' destined porto•••«(l3) 

Brown• in his attitude ot watehtul wait• 
ing, was caretul; ln mO$t oases, to avoid censure 
trom the pro-slavery men on the 'Missouri st.de, Ke 
uraed th& reader$ ot his newspaper to show by example 
and by increasing prosperity that traeaom was pre~ 

~e~able to slavery. He anuounoei in his editcrial 
-eolu.mxt.e that he was ot the opinion th.at this would. 

be the moat etfeet1•e meana that p~ss1bly oouli be 
E.unp'loted to lnduae the pra•slavery men to emancipate 
1ihe,ir slav-ea and to ra.bandcn their oam.pa.iga to b~ins 

the institution of slaverr into Kansas., "Aggres--
Si<>n only beget-s agsressiou,n he said1 ''and it is 
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for this we enter our aolemn protest a~inst lhe 
9Utrages so recen~ly praot1.ced upon this eolll1n.unity, 
With en ardent hope that they ~ill ueve-r be re-
peated." ( 14) 

fwo weeke later Brown was more oonfidelJ;t 
in tone. He was begim.\j,llS to teel rtJ.o~e the ~p1~,1t 

ot the tree~state cause. Oo~vinee~. b1 detinite 
as.sertions ot eent~t in the terri~ow, that the, 
$laVeFy forea~ were losing ground and that passive 
resistance 'Wa:.s no longer neeessa17• be be38n to 

write pf "the nation drenched in fratet>nal b~ood"• 

and -t;o assert btlld.ly a de~d tor "Xa.aaaa a l?ree 

n •• .,, •• ., •• But Kansas oEtn never be a a1ave 
Stat~. the :ao2'tb has spoken th!.'oueli 1 tiie baUo1box, ana her langU'age ~annot be misunderstoQd~ 

' tl •tre more Sla:ve Stntes, no mo.J1'e $lave 
,'l'enitol!"y," is the emphatic re1Solve~·-~·1'hey may 
drive the represe11:tat1ves of the people from was4• 
ington1 but they oa:anot d~ive the north into the 
~uppol't ot their tneasures. They have driven the 
north into the support of their measures. rirhe7 
have driven the north too tar already. 'The last 
straw 'fireaRs t~e camel'a bapk', and the last great 
eut~age U»&n Kanses has settled the questio~ o~ 
free4om in all the new te-rrit0r1es toreve~. 1No 
more eompromiaes with slavery' has become ·a t1xe4 
law witli nollthe~n freemen~ The, aspi~ant fer oti*iee,, 
who shall any where in the north h&w the knee to 
the stave powe~, or show a t3'fll.ok11ng spiritl w111 
be saeriticed upon the altar ot publio opin on. 

"M:tssou.~1ans may bluster- as much as they 
p,leaee; bat every step they take to resia~ the 
onward strides of free tnstitutiana, evory tree 
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press they demo11Sha. and every aQ°b ot personal 
viol&noe w1ll sink them deeper and de.epor In the 
quagDi1res :t:rom wh1e~ therte is no extrication. The 
destruetion of the :ear 1 le · n,a • \!'ihat have 
they acoomplishe«~ ~re y g ?en ts publishers a 
notoriety, and driven them to the tre~ states a~ed 
with missllos a thousand times m@re pote-nt. tor et• 
feet against an institution wh;eh oppoeee t~ee: dis• 
cuss!eas •• ~~·fl (15) . 

True to the spirit ot the ter~itor1al ea~ 
itor., Brown. wa~ quick :f>o assert his i:ndep.endenoe. 

Although l'lia newspaper \'aS toun.ded under the patron• 
ase ot n tovm. company, there is little ~vidence ot 
any control. over the ed!tor•s polieit:nh. He dt4 $n• 

courage imnU.~at~onl and thi$ was an asset to the 
tQWJ1 Q~mpa.n;r, but a cem.pe.ien to biting settlers, into 

a n.ew country- can harilY be cone1dered a sinister 
moti?ie on the pa~t of en ea.J.to~ who !~ not h!mstilt 

arraid of taeing the r~gors of frontier l1f$. 
With those who found tault v11th his po,l•, 

1oiee B:rown. vtaa somewhat impatient1 but with th()se 

Who hinted that he 'WB.S SU.pservient to a power behind 
him h:e was particularly :tt-ritated~ Reaeo, it was 
nGt long before h1$ editor1a1 ~otmnent deal~ heavily 

' 
with ~he matter ot &eelaring his 1ndepen4e~c~i 

" • 1• • ·• •• our pa~er is the organ. at no part1 
er person, . ~ave ou:irselt, No peree>n is respons~ble 
for a $:lngle thought 02:'" word expressed by us, and 
we wisl'1 all the world to understau4. We always have 
and always expect to publish an independent j0~na1, 
ancl when we eease to be able to do this we shall 

(15) KeT~id ot Freedom, April 21. 1855. 



abaudon the busine~st end engaBe in some other ~ur~ 
suj.t where we shall not be enslaV'ed. our Q:pini0us 
a.re our own. Those Wishing them can have them, as 
expressed 1-n. our journal~ at 1~2 a year. Those not, 
want1ng tbem are des:ti-ed to set;k $onie other ma,_..ket 
and buy a ditterent ooimnodity. 

u~ose who are 'finf!ing ~a.ult with the tone 
o'f the Herald o Freedom ~re not 1ts pa.ti-ons; and -
moS't 'O'E t_ em1 n~r wer-e. If they hav~ rea(l the paper 
at all, it has been in t~e qha~aote~s ot borrowe~s., 
sueh pe!toons; all men know~ &re not qualitied to, tem 
a cor~ect opinion of' any pa:pert and fo;r us ta change 
the tone or char~ot~r Dt ours to $Uit the eapriee Of 
SU.eh persons would be showing a subserv:Leru,u to the 
demands of i.nsolcnce wh!oh '\ve shall never SUbnt.it to. 
~esides this, we have no politi~al weathe~ cock by 
which to shape ou~ eou.~se ..... ~n (l&) 

t1tt10 eneour$gement was given by free~&tate 
~dito~~ to the :pl1o~ela~~ry publieattons which wer~ 
springing up' in the territory. There was not a great 
deal o~ space given over to f1ghte between edi~o~s ot 
the two ,sides, but now and then there did ex!at o~en 
t1~1ction,. fjrown ao~ted oli the- toun.ding ot th~, 
Kansas Pioneer, a. pro•,sl~very prlper ot Kickapoo Q!ty• 

ln this fashiO'n: 

tt'l!he Kansas !:.~1'S15'~,• 

rtSuch is the'tit1e af a paper pub1ished,at 
Kickapoo City, Jn1neas !e~ritory. It is of resp~eta~ 
ble size• and looks ve1'1f well, The editor -claims 
that it is the ~i~st, pro~slave~y paper publiahe~ in 
the Terr1to!Uy. 1/te liQpe it will l>e the las~. 1' (17) 

aJ0:l:r1i tor!l~l edito_rs did not bow obeioonee 

to thei~ stibeeribers. They ha.d a sor'{f of a. "11'ake tt 
I 
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instances. ana. instead or being ap9logetio to~ a 

late edition or fo~ tnographi~al e:rro21s or et-vor.$ et 
fact, were inclined. to in$ist that »to el?~ !$ human" 
an~ that publishing a newspape~ in a pionee~ eountry 

r 

was no mean job. It 1a not unlikely that the reader 
mentioned in tbe folltrWins comment mevely swallowed 

his mediQine and l(ept right on ta.kin~ his pape~·= 

n'?he man wbo imagines h1meelt wls$ because 
h~ detected some typographical errors in a newspape~t 
is about iik& going East to get a perpeniioul~ view 
of the rainbow•" (16) 

Other tree~$tate .vapers we~e also Vigilant 
and tix-eless in thoit- eam:pnign against slavery.. They 

kept the Kansas question before the publio. The tree• 
state papers~ part1cmlarly those in Lawrenae, were 
more influential than any other single factor in 

cham.picniug the cause of ~ansas~ During the sevea 
rears of strife, they kept alert in th~ oam.paign., 
some, like tho Herald of ?reed.om. U_$1.ng 1mm1g.ration. 

~!lfllll!I ,.. it r I I ..... 

as the chief topic of discussion. but all 0t them 
working towar4 Olle end. 

The Lavmenoe F17((e Syap~, totUW.E;td about Jani. 

101 1855. by .s. G. Ell!btt and Jos:Uah Miller. was 

another speeial~ a~ru1ve tree•stata paper. Spee21•a 

gatitJes ~1\1~~' tawren-ce, Tl}~ J;tenpas JJ!rr.a2man,, Topeka, 
aad other free~atate papers were lean etteotiv.e t-an 



the He£!~4 o~~ Jr~~dq~ and the l/J,wrenc~ E.r1ee. ff;avat~~ 

~file ~~f:7. §tat'! set forth its p¢1icy in its 
~1rst iseue, announcing 1tselt as uncompro~1singly 
opposed to the introduction ar sla~ery in xansas~ 
Mil.le!t, wno was the l1'eaJ .. force on the i:ree state, 
denouneea slave~y as utendins to 1m:pover1sh the soil, 
to stitl.e al.l ensrs:v and enterpr1ze\• to paralyze th~ 
hand o:f 1n.dustr:r. and to weaken intellectual efferrt. 
tt ( tlle Jrq~1 ,stg t;:.: ) Oba.11 regard it as the 'U'pe.s o~ 

the ntol1al vre,.-ld1 under whos~ pestitea--011s influence 
a.U intellect languiShee~ end e.ll irirtue c!U.es. « ., (l9) 

Miller ~f tho Free state was not as cautions 
,.... - 1 ~ 4 'WI ·- .-1 fl $ µ I f' 

a$ ~rown in proclaiming his stQnd on the slavery 
questio11h Ne!tller was he backward about crttic1a1ng 

the policies and aot!Yittee of the editor at the 11e~!Ad 

S>..t. .Fr~~--~~m· Be ~c(:)used Bl'QVJn con1'1nually ot b~i~ 1a 

traite-ri to the ,.ree ~41!!\!! oau.se~ and took eva1!7' op:por ... 
tunity to «etto'Ull.Ce or ridiettle him. !n fact, h' $pent 
4U.Otie $pace attackhg Bi-own tt1an he did in attacld•JlS 

any pro~slavery editor~ 
'fhe Emigrant Aid Company was attaott~d bf 

Miller,, who ~1ntai:r1ed that it was doing more he.m 

thaa goo4 in KansG$• Thi~ showed an ind~endent 
spit'it on the part or the editor, since it would b,.av& 
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I 

been a. :muoh more oonvenient thing to support the to'WD. 

COJJ'Jt-l~Y movements wll1oh \'/ere -eonside;red lag1 t1mate 

ente~pris~s in the terl'.'itoriel period. '?he fact ~hat , 

Brown of the ~r~M ,.c~r ~rp;-er!2m actively supportea the . 
e~torts of the Emigrant Aid OoLn.pany in bringing set• 
~lers to K$naas is, without question, 6ne ot the main 

' 

reasons why ha ~as $0 aover~ly attacked by the ~r.ee 
~~t@,t~. tU.llar accused Bl"Own of be1ng lult:ewa.rm on the 

slav,ery question and heaped llim With abtt.ae and ttidiot1lo, 

uependiug usually on the latte~ for the best eftectt 
11It is exceedingly ainua1.ng to see how very 

mu<Jh soine IJten were alarmed in tb1s pla-0~ on the day ot 
e1.eotion. The ed.1 tor or the Herald ms conoealed most 

· of the day, unti1 nee.~ n1ght/*13lien; loet:ded dOw.n w1-ah 
revo1vers and bow1es1 sneaked over-to the pblle an4 
voted after the Missourians had disperaed. A nmnbe~ 
0£ Qthers did not ~ to the polls at a.11. Tl'le:J:',e was 
:no danger. Those leadePe o~ the Missourians would not 
have had a dollar's worth o:f property des-~l?'f'Yfld o~ any 
pareQn injured in K~~sas. We pasaed about through the 
e:rowd ot imported voters tTith not~ing but a pen knife 
tn our pocket,/ and was :pointed out aa the editoir of 
the etrongest F~ee State paper in the Terr1to~yi yet 
no one ·threat~ne11 to, mol.est us. They al.l treatei ua 
in a ver-y gentlema.nlymannE3r. nut some or our netsn• 
bo~s will explain this by sayin~ that we have joined 
the pro~sla:~e.ry party. There is one thing that \"l'fe 
unders'tiand that many Eastern !nien do not, and that t• 
how ·to deal. with Southerll. men.- Th~s is the reason Vlhy 
r~. Brown b1unders alGng so :mueh with his Iter,ald,., Ee 
would like to do so:methlng it' he knew hnw, tut oanneif 
get at it right. 

••!fothing is so i~idi.ottlous and. eontera:pttb1a 
· as the tw.nner in whieh he hao managed tho Ho:rald. .I~ 
first bo, throne-)! fear and a desire to get more~-sutl~· 
aQribei"a• got up a very tame~ dough-faoed ~c1 par, a:r 
at ieast tho£e distrib~ted in th~ Territol'7'" were 
suehi we heard it intimated that a different edition 
we.a sent Ee.st& we noticed him several tim$s; and 
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finally he beean to work right in the Free ~t~t~ ranks• 
until last week he issued two or th~ee edtt1on$. ona 
tO'r the Missourians, conta1nj~ng· no anti~alavery at aU, 
the other to~ the East~ rabid in tts denunciations or 
pro~slav~ry- men~ ~nd the ,tbird t"o4t* a medium class ot , 
thinl(ers~ sucb a ouward might do in Conneautiville, 
Pennsylvan:UJ:t bttt vie he.ire bu·t 11~ttle use for bi»l in 
the ranks, Qf F~eedor4, in Kaneas. "flo huve suspected 
these various editions ot ~he same paperri' f'or some time, 
but now we are convinced o:r their existence. tl$ we 
have them on ow.~ table\) p:eoourud enveltTped.1 under the 
pretence of wishing to sand some to ittssou~i and 
Maemachusetts. 0 (20) 

The tone of this editorial ie typlenl Qt the 
~~ee-state papers, which were inclined to be more ,, 
conservative than the pro•slavery publ~oations. N~ver

theless1 althougl1 Stringfellow and S'el1ey and other pro~ 

slaver-y editors :made a greut deal more noiae and, use4 
a\:ru.$e1 and vulgar, rabid lang;uago, they uotunlly dt4. 

n.o~t aay a gree:t deal 1110re ttn111 the tllee .. atate ed$tors. 

All the territorial newspa~ers, whether t~ee• 
s1tate or p:ro,....alavery, displayed some adlnirnble ehavacte31-) 

isttos which have left their mark on Kansas jou~nalism. 

to this day}. It is• pe:rhops, ra.o:t'e lm:portant to note 
thnt the first Kanse.s nerwspepeli' vJas a ~1ardy pion,ee~ 

than that it was a pro•iSlaver~y ;pap<?'l''• Th.ere is nothing 

~e~kable in the fact that the Lea~enw~rth fl~~~f4# ~uen 

it took t'orin. under a,n old elm; tree on ~he town site 'Of 

Leaven11Urth, a~opted the p~o~s1averr selrtil'llent o:t tb" 
envt:t-onr!J.ent. The :r-eroa~kable thing about thie :po.pe'1 

is that it had th~ courage to come into existence 



ttnder try,!116 handioap~ of a trontier lite. J..utd tt ie 

remarkable that a n9wepape1' should come before ohU.l'QhefJ:• 

and schools, an~ battka~ and stores,~ .. beto1"e even tbe 

town :ttseit. In this respect the fil."at newspaper in 
l 1 J " 

Kansa.§3 established a new record in the annals ot 
pionee~irl.g. 

This spirit ot conquest,, of' thrusting f:t• 

self j,nto the p!*Ob1ems ot human activity with a bold 
Qhal.lenge, tha spirit exemplified by the tirst ne~
paper o~ Kan$Us, has been a, readily accepted heritage 
ot the newspapers of the-~tate" That the printing 

press should -precede a.ii othe~ agez101es of ao1)iety 

was an 1nnavat1on e~ tht)ee early days. The spirit or 
that 1nn0vEition beoame a challenge to other newspapers 

and to othe:t- editors. The challenge was acc~pted, $nt\ 

beginning with the heritage of the pioneer ter~itori~l 

d~ys the newspapers of Kansas became leaders ~athe~ 
than ~ollowers. Th~ Kanaaa prairies within ~ vert 
few years were dotted with newspapers surrounded by 
towns. The newspaper editor of Kansas beoame a force 
in the conm&n1ty, not a humble servant o~ the busines• 
or professional meni or of the average citi~en. 

Like other settlers in the ter~itorial days 

the newspaper editor \las having, usually, h's first 
expeJ?ien.oe wl th the hardahips ot f~ontie~ life,. Re 
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had no aa.vanta£.;e over others; tn rao11~ he founcl it more 

difficult to tTansport a ~rinting preas than household 

sup:plies. Labor. suori~J.ca, peril~ herdshlJls, were 

with b.tru. continually. Bu..t tl1e pioneer edi top llad faith 

in his mission. :rn tho face o:r many l~isfo:r*tunes he 

stayed with his teak, ann refused to bow in defeat. 

As Captedtt Henry Kine has said, 
1tThe 110ws:pnpe:rB d 1-<l not have to v.is 1 t lone; 

fol"" news. It soon began to rea.eh th.em in abu11dance 
and d iver~i ty. T11~T"e v~slsometh in~ do lnc every doy. 
Kansas suddenly became a histo~y maker ln the full 
sense of 'lih0 t0rm. The homeseekers were diverted fro1n 
their sj.rn.ple and ordinary atfai-rs to moot u 11roblem 
that triviali~~d all other co~~idera~ionso An irrepres• 
sible confl.tct tllat had e~.;:hausted the 11lgenuity o;t 
statesmen in schemes of compromise and postponement 
was focused here :for practical adjl..l.s·tment.,, It was a 
question of ehoosins botwoen f:t-oe and. servile :tebor, 
not ou moral. grounds alone, but also i'1i th referenee to 
social and econom:tc interest~. .~,, contagion o:r poli .. 
tics overspr~ad the ~err!tory. The~e wa3 a eopious 
flow of speeches• resolutions, nmnifes'toes c11d pro-
ol&JB.e tlous. Convontion suoceeden convention elY11ost 
as often as ehe.nges of moon~ Twelve general elect• 
ions ""'OJ!E; held ln less tha:n three years, Po-pula.r 
Foverll!hent was ~emplitied as a continuous essertton 
of uhe ~if"P.te and functions or citlzenship, includtn; 
the privllece of shootine and tein5 shot at tor 
op1n:ton 1 a sake. 

"It was a period of lntense foeling and des• 
perate determination. ~he 11ncs were drawn with un~ 
mistakable precision, leeving no middle refuge fQ~ the 
shirk or the sluggard. As a man voted, so he was ex~ 
pected to fjGht. T~e eonditione we~e heir•trigeered--~ 
the word and the blow slmultanoous~ Excesses attended 
the proceedings on both sides, 11ut we can w·ell aftord 
to forset Lhem in view of the rieh profusion of he~ism 
and 8lory wit~ vmich they were assooiatedt It, ~us a 
busy t irne f'or newspape1~s. ?."hey had opporttu"1 t ties that 
combined practice with theol.1y end provided ample fa.oil-
ities tor ell kinds of services. Their post of duty 
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'18.S on the f'iri~ line. and they bel.)ed to br1ng 
about the newe they pu.'blished. lu several. instances 
their ortices were sacke\\ and dem,olished1 but some• 
bov1 they got mol;"c 'cy;pe and nJOre px·es.aee a:nd. resumed 
their work with additional zea~ and an invigor~te~ 
yocabulary. Their numbe~ steadlly ine~eased, until 
ill 1858 there were twenty•two of t>l1em• They pushe~ 
their way, with further ncoeesions, th:rou~ mult1• 
plied d1tficultie$1 to the d.ay at rejoicing Which 
markeQ. the admiss~on of Kansas to the Uniqn, Jan.ua'1!y 
29• lefSl• Md on the 22nd ot l?eb~ue.ry following, th~ 
flag of the United statee bea.r.ing the new stmr we.e' 
~1~et\ for the tirst t3;me, ovei- Independen~e Hall, by 
that tnost lotrable 01· our natienal hel'Oes, Abl?aj'l,~m 
Lindo:t.n. 1• (21) 

Thus the pionee~ newspapere were oru~ade~e 
in the cause or transas. They pioneered their we.y 

tnto the hearts ot the citizens and ma.de themselves 
indispensable, first to the ter~ito7y a~d later to 

the stats. They became leaders in the social, 

eth1ea1 and economic !!Vas of the ~am.mun1t1en which 

they served.., They exemplitie~ the spirit of, a 

c~u~ageo~~and detel?m.ined peo~le. 

(21} D'rom an ade.ress e~t- the university ot' Kansa$1 
J'une e, 1906, bf Captain Hen~y King• ~1to~ o,f th& 
st- L01J1s Globe Democrat. 
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Chapter 2. 

crusading ~ditors. 

The 0pemtng of the Civil. war saw no h'edg-

ing in the :Kansas press. There had been wide ,tltrrer-

enaes ~f opinion. stron,~ statements of opposition to 

this ca.use and to th~itt a sreat divera,ity :lr1 the in• 

4ividual utteraaces of markedly individualistic n~we• 

papers. But tbe fl?ee state sentiment crysta1i1zea, 

the pro-slavery newspapers were discontinued or were 
3ol.d, and When th$ war came the~e l¥aa no divera1ty 
o:r interests. The I-Can.Sas ne\¥Sp$.pers1 like the loyal 

citizene of the state, put up a solid rront in defense 

of the pllinoipJ,.ea 1$1 t stake and U1e oall to arms, 'Which 

was mauitcstl.y o:e vital sigxlii'iqan~e l.n Kan$eaa,1 met 

with ,v1riually a united :response of a loyal press. 

The peried following the Civil War was a 

trying one in Kansae. The eause of freedom had been 
l10n, bUti there were many discoure.gent.ents. The pri'C$ 

Which had been paid wns a heavy one. Political lines 

were d:rav111, a:.n.d -pai""ty VJartare took the place ot tha 

struggle wt:ah ~hot and shell which hadr just ended+ 

~here was much criticism of the Republican party. 



The newspapers drew sharp pal"ty· lines tllo edi'i;ors 

took stock of the s·..1.tue.tion and pit<; '. i :6nto lihe poli• 

i;ical bai;tle l1ith a determinatio11 1;o take c~d1rantage 
of eve~y opening. 

I~ \Ws typical ot the Kansas editor that 
he should be mos£; &ggresaive in taking pol.i·tlaal 

stdes attar tho O!vil War. Unquestionably vhere were 

im~or~ta:nt isoues at stake, and issu~s \'Vhioh were sig"'\ 

nif ioa.nt to the ei tizen:r-y would ccr·talnly not b~ over-
looked by editors or the type who had fought to estab• 
lish themselves in the te~ritcrial days when eurvival 
ox the mo-re hu:rdy v1as a :t•oal battle. 

The issues welte simple e.nd direct. 'J?hey 

were based on antagonient.S growing directly out of the 

war period. The Demoorati~ party was ui1de~ a cloud. 

The Re~ubl!can party was aggressive. But the Demo~ 
crata were askine;: 'tWhat nbout the greenhaeks? .A.nd 

erodit? And the gold basis?it The Repu'bli.Qs.n party., 

which was, of course, :m.01~a.l.ly c>bli.ga te<t, did 11ot 

know exactly how to answer oome Qt these emba.rra~a

ing questions. In additioni the Dem.oeratit party 

launched into n v~gorous crltloism of the scandals 

or the Grant regime and used every weapon n·b l.ts 
' connnand to show the 1nefticiency and the incomne~· ,.. 
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ency of the Republican administration~ 

L£ the nntebellu:m days; the party vma the 

press, Ths party :principles bao&me known only UG J 

they 1B1ere brougb G to the people by the xtewspape:-s., 

:Party issues became sh(,rply d.1,,a:wn only as the ne,tts• 

papers defined them. Party animosities flared only 
as the ne\1spapers we~ked them up to a. White" heat. 

!fhe whole polltical battle bt~·eam.e one in whiah the 

9pposing roroes wore the l!Srtisan newspapers. 

The KansRs press was outs~nndiu~ in its 

pa rtisanshi:p during t111s period., 'The Bepublioa.n 

editors of Kansas asserted 1n their newwpaper ool~ 

umns the nggressive spirit of the Republican party. 
The Democratic editors of I!ansas pl"'eached the gospel 

of retrenolunent nnd reform which hhe Democrutio 

:pv.rty bad ado~ted as its antebelltllil pol10Y• 

Iu the meantime, the laat of territors 

and the first of state come for KBneas when ~he bill 

for its admission into the union ~s signed an J"an•· 

ua.ry 29t 1861, by :Jam19a Buohan.e.n, president of the 
United States. "Kansas Day~ has been commemorated 

since ~hat date~ War came during the iirst year 

of the Kansas stateheodt and the response to the 

oall was wbolehea~ted. 

I:ttftring the Ctivil r:ar the entire quota 
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e$a1gned to Kansas i?ias 16.654 m.en., The nutnber i.~tsed 

was 20~097, ma.kine a surpl.ua of 5,453. )ioble t. Prentis 
aays e!~ tho part Xnnse.s played in the i,,nr; "In pto• 

~ortloµ to the toroe furnisb~d, Kansas loot, in k11led• 

more soldie~s per i.oob then ruiy ~theT state in the 

Union. Thero \Vas never in tho o~urse of the st~uggle 

a. man drafted ln the state of K.c.nsat31 nor tm~ there 

eve~ a botl.t.~ty ofte~ed either by the state, or any 

o1ty or nou.nty ln the state~tt {22) 

ttKansa.s wn.s open to ~ ttao.lc on the east and 
south~ ?Jh1le on the west, the Indians served as u 
perpetual men$ce. The soldiers o:r Kansas were called 
alternately to repel invasion, and to penetrate the 
:re.stnes$es or the enemy,~ i'b.e wa~ ?las waeed in a wide 
and almost wilderness country; a country or mountains, 
defiles and te:ngled. woods and. oanebX"akes, tra.ve:t"sed 
by countless s·uream,s, :rapid and rou.ri~~t or deep, 
winding end sluggiah; but, for the mGst ~art, with• 
out Jvridgcs 01 .. :ror:rk~s. In tltc tilousands or :mtlos ot 
ro~rehlng the ~ansas soldie~s often saw not ~ rod ot 
snioo th auo. sett!.~d ltigli.i,w.y; they s:noved. by ~ traiJ.~--.-by 
t:raoesi oven~ the hills and far away acl!ess tlle p11a.1, .. 
ies, guided 'by the sun, the U.is.tent and random gun,1 
the :smoke o:f oom.bat or vengeful burning. They w~re 
tar 1,.ro1n the -N~gion of g1•ea.t and. deols:lve ba t~lea, 
'Of $traterrl'G combinations and foreseen results. 

mrhe eoluro.us Qrlme and went,. maklng t•oroed 
mrche~ fo1! days end nights to~ether; ~igh·bing a 
bat~le and wlnning a dea~ bou~ht victorJ, to ~eturn 
whence they came~ They fou~ht, and marched and 
camped in a ree:to:n that was !lo l th er north nol"' Southt 
and so possessed a climate with the evil ~eatures or 
bolilh They met the blinding sleet and s:iow; ~iere 
drenched with tropical rainstorms, a~d braved alike 
the blazing fury of the sun, and the bittc~ :malioe 
of the f~ost. Fiar from their bases of supplies; 
tood and powde~ must be brouGht a long, G01lsomo 
and di:illge~Qus way. guarded et every step, fought 
tor at ever i :Cord and. pass. rt \1as n hard and 

(22) B1story of Kansas; Noble L. Prentist p~ 9&. 
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desperate -war:fe.re. For Kansas, th.e Civil War was but 
the continuation or the border troubles. The e1nbe:rs 
of that struggle had not been covered ~ath the ushea 
ot forgetf'Ulness when they b1a~ed again into direst 
flames. Along the horde.c the wa.v assumed tlle cllar~ 
acter ot vendetta; a war of revenge, w1d over all the 
wide field a war ot combat~~ ot ambushes and amb~Q• 
oades• a:f sv1ift advances and hurried retreats; ot 
spies llnd seou ts; of steal th, dal;l<x1ess and murder• 
All along the way men ~iding solitary were sh0t do'Wnl 
little oomp~n!es klllei by bhei1 .. oum:p tlres; :m.e.a 
fighting on both aid.ea nei tl1er aaki;ne, giving;, no~ 
erpeoting me.t"cy.n (23) 

The :raot i;ha t this tryin6 period did nob 

l 110$Ult :Jn utter dlsct?urage:ment 'Wa3 du~, undoubtctll,11 

more to the influence exerted by the news~ope~s ~ban 

to an;r otlie;r ca.use• 'fhe yreoodent sot by the tree ,, 
I 

state editors:- who nad dom~· so :m.uch throueh 't.hei:r 

editorial "columns to suvpo'l?t the cause of liberty,_ 

was followed by the ~dltors during the W3r. Th~ 

Kansas soldiery tou ... zht through its p!.trt in the ,~!" 

with au unswerving loyalty, constantly e:iaov.ra.~ed , 

and tvoyed up by the spirit of ~he edltors of Kan-

sas as displayed through the editorial colum.ns. 

]}di·tors and soldlc:rs, like 1h H. Anthony 1mo was 

an t1d.it<Jr ns well ao colonel of the Fifteenth tran'!l' 
sas, ?lere "wllling to fight to ge'"G peaae.n (24) 

The hardships of Ke.n.sas durin~ the C~vil 

War served oni:v to make -uha state more determined 

than evor before to face its problems wlth courage 

(~~) History ot manaas; Nobie L. P~0nt1s, pp. ga~99. 
<~~> History of Kansas Newspapers; William E. Gonn$l-
ley, P* ~l. 
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e.nd fo:r·ti tude. The wa~ :pe:riod l'k"l d brought dangers 

trom three sou.reef.l rather tha1t f!>nm the 'single en~ 

e;ny "'rJ,~oh oth~~r states \7ere compelled to fr-ce. For 

Kansas there \F.ins no ·t only the eonflict \'1th Con:fea.. 

erate foi~ees bttt alr-to the ra.it\s or Indians and the 

attacks, of guerilla t1"'oops as conttnuaJ ly menacnn.g. 

O:f tho latter danger 2 the 10.o~t appalling exa'l'flJ>le 

was Q;ua.!ltrill. ts raid on !Jivirenoe $ AU({Ust 21, 1063, 
-tn w.hiah 150 defenseless a1ttz0ns were killedo 

Th.rough the tour years of st:t•i:te th0 ed• 

i tQrs or Itanso $ ~el'e loy:'.11 to the co.use fl: &nu viilten. 

peace eanie the uews,a~ers turned to the r~oble:m. of 

buildjn~ the state. They eT!couraged settle:men·t and 
were es11eo'ially :t n favcrr of the great e1'...,.so ldier 

11!'.i.trtigre.tion whioh came into Xansa.s R.t tl1e close o'f 

the i"mr, to settle in this' pioneer state under the 
l}rov1sions of the Homestead Law~ 

~anaas edito~s also turued their ~tten
tio:n to the ~ilroa.ds which booama a~ ereat elemetJ.t 

in the settlement of the atete. The newspapers ware 
o.etive it1 helping re ll:r-oads to pov.rer o.nd :ln encou~ 

the Union Paeific, and othe~ r~ilroads were operat• 

lng i'tl the state. .As the newupapers ce.r1 .. ied on 

tqeir en..-cupaiBU for se~tlement ot t,he Kansas prei~1es 
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the railz•or:.ds kept gradually crce;>ine fa:rthor wostvml'd 

2.nd. tho trnited States le no of:f"iC'eS, vfilieh, in tc~ritor-

wen t~1c:rcl trek of the hou1esteader: 

ffThe homcstoude:r :a.as been styled t11e '!"il• 
grim Fathert of Kansas. He loft the 1~ront lu.gh1'vaya 
of trttvel end s.:.;ou.:-J1t the vr:.st, 0::1er-1 c.~mn1tXJ. ?rom. 
the thtn line of timb0r skirting tao strea:ru, he 

122.l_";1t t ..sa thrn~ e :re~~; loc-s trJ bui lrl his c~ b ln, but oore 
often he shaped his habitation in or or tna earth 
itself, e dugout or n sodhouse, th(; wall;; butlt up 
of strips o.r pra11~10 r;;iod. tu11n0d over by t:1~ pl01"11, the 
roof often covered rl:tth m~1rl, or m1turB.l l:i"":lo~ <1-'1B it 
was c~l+cd, iron ~no bowto~ o~ tho ~rairlc dr~w. 
Eo1~~~, witi.~ 111s wife n.110. ohi.luren, livsd in the first 
hard ye(:_rs the ho.ro.0 stec- de:r, under the vast sky, t~irt 
ab~:mt by an ir.'J::tanse a11d t-emote 11.orizo·n(. 11'1<1 not o.lone 
did the hQmes--'Geader use the sod Viherewi·v.n to ren.-ri bis 
resldence and out-buildings; the ''prnirlo lumbr:r yard• 
hnd, public u~es also. Tn\:' first school.house for the 
:zettlers' cbil1ren W')S built of sodt c11a in ti1e ~at
tlemenL of Jei;Jcll county, a fort of sod i'itt1 yards 
square, with ~sJls seven feet hl~h o....~d four feet thickt 
vr~s built; o:nu within the enclosure we s due; the f lrst 
well 1.n the county. 

n Ji~ t :Cirzi; the butft:.lo in thEJ lr :migl11~~ tlon.(! 
cf'me nr~ar, wenderin~ up t-:i the sett1er'e door, bltt 
~s the vast herds ~nlch had furnished the Jnuians 
with food u.nd elothhlg lot' untold ca:uturtes, 1!»1 thcn1t 
ei_-ppare11t diminution. l"'etreated vvest~~ara., h~ .rolll:>Wed 
them., makPtc; an o.nuual campaign a~ainst them in his 
,~1a&,on, rv'hich be loaded wlth raer1t .. Y~hen there wc:is 
no Ghin€; left of them so.ve 11heir bleaching bones, he 
gata$red these up snd heulrd thefil to Ghe distant 
railroad station, where they accmm.ila. ~~a in erent 
vfuite piles. Thus he coded to hls slondor 8tore of 
ready moneytt it'r:Jm HayEJ City, ih MaJT, 13751 the 
shipments of bones emoun~cd to twenty tQns a day.»(25) 

(25} History of Kansas; Noble L. ~rentis, PP• 127•128. 
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The newspapers aupporte4 tha oolonizetion 
pro~ms of the ~aill?Oads and used their influence 
to induee settlement. Illustrative ot the oolon1za~ 
tion lIJ.etho4.s e:mp1oyed and the results obtained was 

the work of the Kansas Pacific along these lines in 

18711 When 22tOOO ael.'es were sold to a Swedish ool.o• 

ny in Saline countyJ 46,000 ao~es to a Scotch colo• 

ny 1n D1ok1n~on oGtUJ.ty; ~a.ooo ao;res to an En.slisb. 
col.Qny in Olay county, and l.9,GOO e.c~es te a Welsh 
'0Qlon7 in Riley county. 

Kansas editors were eapeaially intereate4 

in the eomi:n.g ot the Mennonites to th& state. Six• 

teen hund~ed Mennonite$ came trom R\\ssia in l6V4. 

arrivins :tn 'l'opek&. in SaJtembel'". The senta Fe Rail.• 

-road sold these people lOO,eoo acras ot land in 
H&.?Vey, mar-ton and n~na counties and they were soqn. 
well settled and prospering on their farms. The 

AtchisGn ~!J!!i~~ publi~hed an a~ticl• Qn the ooming 

ot emigran~s to Kansas: 
_ "There has always been some~hing very 

interesting to me 1n the ~omins of different peopl~s 
to Kansas, and th$ blending of el1 of them into a 
community ot interest and language. In t!1J newspaper 
travels l have inte~viewe4 a halt•dozen va~ieties ot 
•coloni$ts•, among them the Hungarians, ot Bawlint:J 
county, and the colored folks ot Nicodemus, '1ho came 
to Kansas from the distant and toreign shores ot 
Kentucky. 

uny tar tlie moat extensive an4 note.li>le 
itnmigl-a.tion. in the h1sto17 ot Kanae.a was that of the 
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so•oalle4 'Btlss!.ans1 , whiob began subste.ntiall;r im 
18'14, abd Which has resulted. 1n the settlement of 
fifteen thousand Llfenn.onttes in the counties ot 
Ma.:rion, Harvey, McPherson, Butler. Beno end. Bartolh 
besides the Oatholic OE?rmnnr,.nuss:tan$~ who have a\OlitEI 
settlements 1n F!ll1s ceu.nt11 on the 11n• ot the Kan• 
sas Paeitt~. and 'Whose mud vill~ge Of Heracg I visit• 
e4 in 1ave. 

"1'he rallying-point ot tlte Russian 1•1• 
glm-nts in 1S74 an'1 18'15 was fl()peka, and th_at tows, 
abottnded with sheepskin coats, nmple breeOhes, bul~ 
boue petticoats, iron teaketties, e.nd other objeet,a 
suppose-4 to b~ distinctively ltussian,, t<>r many mont••· 
~e was con~idel"able eompetitton between ~he two 
g~-eat lan.d..-.grant roa.ds-.•'tfhe Kansas Paeitie and the 
Atch1$Gn• 1!opeka & Santa Fe...-to secur$ these people 
as settlers. With its uual good luolt• "the Santa Je 
captured bath the le.:rser aud the better ola$~, the 
~nnonites.ft (26} 

The decade trom 18?0 to 1880 was a pros• 

perou.s one tor Kansae••,,.w1 th one exeieption. . In tbr.e 

yea~ l8V4 e. d~aught came after the wheat han-e~t~ 
The grasshoppers became a burde~. The destruction 
ot vegetation was eno11t0us. The state suttered to 
suoh an e~tent tha:b a tJpeclal sesaion ot tbe les!l:l• 
l.at'Qre -was oo.lled.j, b~t it was deoidad that reliflf 

from the state t~ea~ur7 would no~ b~ p~aoti•a~~ 
state ~e1iet eomm1ttees were organiz~d, county bcm4s 
we?1e 1ssued;t and money- and goods were disbursed te 
euftere~.e,~om the locust in"fasiou. 

During thts diseJourasing'pe~i.,~ the news-
, 

paper$ again came ~orwa~i With a apirit ot optimiaia. 
In their eolumas they pointed QUt all. the difJagree• 
able tacts of the d;rought_. The editors were w:llling 
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t~ fa¢e the facts. But ~ey insisted that there was 
a need tor e~r~ing onw The edito~ial column.s ware 

) 

used :ror appeals tor aid bu~b along with these a.pp!lal.S 

the, editors stressed the neee,$sity ttJr a diaplaN" ot 
fortitude by the eitizene of the state. aa ~he w~at~ 

~rals~irt~ does in this edito~1alt 
1 

' 'Grit and Gras~hoppe~s~ 

"The deva.statian of mi army ot grasshoppers 
!1ttlst be seen to be appi-aeia t11;fi• We vet:y we1l tUlde»-
~tan4 the dise0urag!nS feeling with vdl.ich a farmer 
viewa the desolation and destruet1Qn of his fields'• 
upon whiol1 he has expended so much ha.rA lab~r an<l 
upon whioh hf;) depends for teses, :mon~f to pay his 
debts and to feed ana clothe hi& family. We oan 
underGtand, we say, the blank discoura!ement that 
attends this exparienne because we have been through 
1t. 

''Fields of corn of eighty and a hund~ec 
aores that a. week ago were tull ot prem~se ot a tine 
return a.re today consumed, Down ·through westenu 
Uinn.,esota 1 NebX?~slm. and western Kansas this arnty 
¢f destruetion came. 

"In ntany, parts ot the Solomon valley e.ni 
Al.?kansas 'Valley, the growing c:rlfop$ are entirely ' 
dee~~yed. 1'11s, taken in conneotion with th$ d~u· 
th et eight o~ ten weeks in various parts ot the 
S1'ate,, presents no tlattf.t>rlng picture to many ot 
"u~ tanners~ i?t mu.et be to~getten in eontemplatlug 
this, however, that tn parts of Illin01$, Indiana. 
Oh!') and Pennsylvania there has been the same 
4.X"ought tA.1s eea.son. 

irtTJi-e graashop:pe:rs, ohin.eh bugs,, PQte. te-
bugs and other m!nof t~oubles ha~ ecourged the 
Stat~, north and south of us• mere or leas every 
year. No locality th~oughout the c~untry seems 
free from atl the drawbacks which the te.rme~ is 
called tG Ineet year in and year out. , 

•« l''t must not be fo-rgottsn now lately Kan~ 
sas corn OJliba were full ta ove~tlowing with fifteen 
cent 00~11 where uothlll.g but :teeQ.ing to Texas ca.t·tle 
would earey ott the suri)l'J.s. x;anses will have 
little use thia year for these long horned~ lQng 
1esged oorn eribe, mieb have brought mol'a iosa th.an. 
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gain tJ the 3to.te~ 7Jhat anall vra do, sa:va a xarmer' 
whose crops have been taken by drought and grass~ 
hoppers,. Do? YJhy f l~t and. hang un.t.il anothe,r 
season brl:n.gs plenty. Evel."y 6en of he.y it is para .. 
aible to eecure llUst be put 1u tPtaak. ?lie searoi ty 
ot grain will make e. demeni for eveiry load of hay 
that ce.n be saved. !t will, in some borde~ counties 
ot the state require an exhibition of ~it to go 
throusn this year that hae not 1:.H;H~n reQ.uired in 
eaa since in 1860. r.Ihis may 0G true also of some of 

drou.~hty spats in intcrlor the S ta. 
Por these localitiea euttering either from d~ought 
or grasshoppe.17e 0 look1zig matter equare in the 
tace• vie n1Uet adlnit thab t-r10 moat es~ential end 
imperative, virtues in the case are eeonmny ond 
grit.tr (27) 

Altnou.gh tbe:re were ditfe:renoes of 

this time; there was one side and only 

the early history the stat~, 

tta~ial columns kept up a spirit of hopefUlness. 
It ceJ?tain. that a muon slower progress would 
have made in the pioneering of Kansaa if th$ 

editors had not been continually urging tho peop1e 
on in their struggle to ~a.ke Kansas a state to be 
:proud ., 

Even Sol 1i1ller, editor of the K~nw~~ 

Chief, the veteran of the Kansas weekly p:reast 

editorial. columns, was 

neverthelesa sptimistic and hopeful the cause 

(27} Weste~n irit, Paola. 
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at Kansas and did nn.tch to inspire the o:Jnfidence of 

l1J.s readel--a in the ultimate better times that were 

to come. He h~lpod his readers keep thei~ faith in 

Kansas. In the disoourag1ng grasshopper year of 

1874 he was active in bo1stering up the waning en-

thusiasm. of re.ny mo weJ:e ha.rd bit. IIe wrote many 

editorials of encouragement of' wb.idh the following 

"Papers devoted, to the business and 
financial interests, teil us that better times are 
sure3'v eomine, but have merely been post~xn1ed. It 
~~uld rejoice the ~eople of the west to be assured 
bhat uhe post:ponemont is not indefinite. At the 
p~esent outlook, a ~loomy winter is ahead for Kan• 
$as. The ·wneut e.nd other small grain orops -were 
generally good; but the drou@l t and tthe grasshoppers 
have cut off the corn era-pa f'ul.ly one•ha.lf. our 
peop1e have geaerally depended upon their hog money 
to ease them over the early :pa.rt of the Winter and 
tax•paying; but nov; Ka11sas is almost depleted ot 
hogs, end ~hat resource will fail. Tena of thou• 
sanda ot hog·s ha.ire been eh1;pped to Iowa and other 
plaoes to fatten, and have generally gone at a low 
f'1gu:re, Wha:t remain a:re being repidly bought up, 
as buyers are scouring the country in evet'y direct• 
ion. With good corn orops to ratten thes hogs, they 
would have made easy time.a for Kensos.- \~hen we hed 
good co~n crops heretofore, immense numbers of 
ca.tt1e v.rere wintered 111 the, north~eastern Oountios, 
:tnaking a m1ndy market. and bringing good pt-ices, 
That resotr:roe will be cut 01~r 'the coming Winter. 

"Added to other dra.v1backs• it is feared 
tha.t the t;rass.hopl)ers heve depoatted their 
in large n'11l!bers, ?ttich Will hatch out in t1:me to 
destroy the early crops next Spr111g. The ohi:o.oh~ 
bug is still rioting, in the fields, and doubtless 
providin~ :tor an army of depredators ne.K:t sumtner. 
It we ever have sufficient rain to admit ot p10W• 
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ing and ~owing .f:ame:rs. mould take the risk or 
pt.ttting in as much Fall wheat as possible. If lt 
do<rfS COlte th~ough the V:intor. there is less ens.nee 
ot its belng destroyed in the Spring than Sp;r!ro.g 
l't&.eat. ' 

nnut blue ae things 1.ook, we a.re much 
better off than so:ms othe~ seot1o~a. There is 
no prospect o~ su.f'fe1~ing1 and our people will not 
be oo:mpelled to oal.l tlae relief• IJ,1lle best cour•e 
is to keep a stiff upper lip, and shove right alo~g.tt 
(28} 

Al.thou~ many of the d.Ltticn~lt1Gs ot 
pioneering the p:rairies of Kansas had been ove~~ 

come before 1670 there were, yet :m.any har4sbips to 
be en~ured, The settlers had come by the thousanis 
t1eeking ho~es; they bad tll1ed on their claims; they 

ha4 organized school ~istr!ets; to'Wllehips and counties 
and had become a part eyt: the government organization 

of ·the state; they had oJ:-ganized churches and ea• 

tab1ishe4 jnstieei they had built comfortable cabins 
:fer their homes and prospo~us towns for their bu.$1~ 

ness t~aneaetions, 

But Q.eapite all this development and ;this 

pwam1ae o~ general prospe~ity 1 nature set plans 
&WC'f with tl;rou.ght and ~~assh,oppera and there waa 

eause for despair. Had these ea~ly settlers not 
\'>eeu a hardy lot Xansas muld oertainly have been 
m.uoh more slowly developed, but they we-re a hardy 

l,0t, and the newspaper editors" kn.Owing that tha~ 

(28) xansae Chier,, September 10, '1874. 
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I 

were m.acy Vib.O \Vere Of a stout heart end O;f" a resolute 
mind, tvok every opportunity. to poiut out wo~thwhile 
and ·deter,mined ef•i~orts agcu.nat beuvy odds. The, 

-oria ~~ds~~i:. wvete ot this detenination ·to win: 
"~he 'Way tQ Pu:ll :rlu?ough 

''One of our ottiaene1 to illust:rat~ htl'W 
Kanaas pulls 'tbrou~ diftieultias to the stars•,. 
says tl1at at N~wton the otllezac ~a.y a man et»ne walk-
ing into town in his shirt sleeves, with his coat 
en hia arm, a~d entering a store an:i,d he wn11ta4' 
son» seed wheat,, He added that he had. nothing to 

, ]>ay wi tll, e;Jteept his oos:t t 'M11Qh. was a good one_, 
and he offered that in exohange fop the Wheat. 
A f~el1 hi the atoJt& &fte~ e. ili.0rougb. look at the 
settle~ who was oo detel.!mined to stick te his claim, 
~id to himt 'See he1--e, strangel't you keep your 
coat end. come with me ottt to my -pl.aoe. I've got 
whas.t enough and will let youihe.ve what you neeQ. 
and wa.1 t on you until the ne~'b o~op comes in•., 
And they went off together, 

qwe have ne doubil tbat the man vho YJ:ro• 
pQaea: to go tvi thou iJ a eoa b t'O gat seed wheu t t~ 
p1an~, ie very poo~ now, but in ten years, it 11fe 
an4 health spare him, be will be independent end 
cemf'or~ble, with a valuable farm and a good hard 
of cattle,, That kind of 11luok ie stll'e to win in 
Kaneas• cmd w~ commend it to new s$ttlers whee~ 
ga~de~ aasB bas been gobbled up by the vora~10U$ 
droug~bughQpper~.tt (29) 

Loyalty to the a ta ·te was -pel"'haps the 
I 

only issue on Which e.ll the editors of x~nses were 
in accord ~n these times. on eve:tT other issue 

there was !Uvariably ~rked d.ifferenaa ot e1rin.1on. 

When there wns no definite problem at atake the 
editors picked little fights among ·bheaselves. 

Often these fights w~e vett1 and arose from 

' 
(29) Empori,a &edsEu:a, (rep~inteQ. in th'S Xa.neaa ealf!tt' October a, 18'14:,) . I ~·~~. 
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selfish mcttives. But many time.a the editorial 

battles ax-ose from deep$eated ann aince~e view-
points which the edito1,,s heldtt At Ao tL.'1'11-e were 

these ea~l¥ ~ditor~ 'W111ing to ait bae~ end l'Yrf!~t 

tor developmeuta. At t11e least sign (!;'t"' 1;ossible 

controve~sy the~ p1unged into ~he ~~aff In~v~ 

itably thi~ readil:iess to respond to p:rool.a1us at 
I 

l 

han(l led to ma.ny ri1istakes of' jttd&111'9tlt. But sintJfi 

m the majority of cases tb.e editoro were sinQa~e 

their willin6ness 'to g@t into the tigbt, Wf:1at~ve~ 

it ha11pened to bet vna~ not a great fault• 

~e editor or this duy relt that any 
1asue ~mi~h 'vas the people's problem was one in 
v1l1ich he ~cpecially should be vj. tally inte1fested. 

lle :Celt tll.at he was a lead.a~ of com.nun.tty th(:)u,g:tzt 

and eotion. He haa the public welfare to protect. 
lfe was loyal to his tol'm.~ to his county~ to h1S 

state. to lti1s 001.Wtry. But first ot all he wa,s 
loyal tp his rea4e~$. 

;tn.dependeno~ of thought and aotion WdS 

ea.ered to tbe editor of this d&y. l!e otten oltose 

the dQubttul or the unwise aide to tte~ena, but 

when l'ie, he.4 chosen 1.t es the right eldet det~n4 it 
hq did.,. 1!h~re was no edglJ1$ a~y trom the path 
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that the , editor bad ahoaen_. He· gave his i'Ull energies 

to tlle cause vrhielt he determined to su:ppor·t. 

Edi ·to rial eo11.1Jl'..Us of ·these earlY dtlys were 

often i'ire•ea t tngt sai~oo st ie) de.nunc ia tory 1, vi ti1pe.11'a~ 

tive. At the same time, they were always poalt:tve. 

not :pa.sa:i 'Ve 07• eoi:ip.ro:m.ising or i~decis1,te. Abusive. 
l 

lzu;igm:tge wns resorted to, ofte~ unjustly, but the 

editor wae usue.lly in pursid,t of a sood end.. The 

means e~pla7~d to gai~ this end were, he felt, 

necessaryj 

Ty-ploul of the positive, energetic edito~ 

ot thf'; time W3,s Sol Mi.t.lor of the 1\'h1te Cloud Chi.et' 
'V'll~)t a I :ectk 

(the T'Doy _qn,1e,f., t11e JL~ek:\l roan s~.~k.~h~~~t.}. Edl m~e 

of the day al~~ys rospected Sol ~lll~rt$ newspaper, 

although, to be sUJ.."'el- many of th.em had plenty to 

say in their own edita~inl aolunm.s about Sol ,Uille~ 

h1111ael't * When he wrote an ed1 taria.l there ~a no 

question as to what he Jaee.nt to say~ A11d not only 
did he huve something to saT; he publiohed a read~ 

able newspape:J? from ma;o.y points of view. As 
( 

Prentis sayaQ ftin. hls ot1'1ce at r.r:roy• with his 

$leoves rolled up,, and surrounded by such st~e~s an~ 

pile$ of newspapers and. suoh. boxea. drawere and 

barreis or clippings as grace no other }tr!nting• 
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ot'i'ioe :t.n tb.ia Western eountry, my be found old S.ol 

Mlller; quee1.,• bright, quaint; original~ s man ot 
old•-wo~ld virtuea, yet keepin& his eyes e:a the moving 

hands Of Time's d1al.n (30) 
Sol Miller took his ~olitics st~aight. Re 

was a i-oek•ribbed Rapubl1ee.n1 he had taith .i.n the 
Republican party, he believed that he was marching 

unQ.er the t-i~~t banner,, It is obvious from a at~dy 

of the files of his newspapei: that> he hated t?1e sight 

ot a nenioera.1.t. Ee was nvver backward abOut making 

himself yl.ain on this su.bjeot. And he would not 
$anction any nedging fr~ the s·t~1ght and n~~ow 
path ot standpat Repu.bl1.<#anialn, as he shows in thie 

editorial; 

tr.A:Q.Gther edi t'llr from the Missouri brush, 
1$ soine to try his han4 a~ publisb~ng a Democra~io 
pa~er tor tbe l!egeneration o:r ltal',\aas. llia propose<\ 
looa~iOn Chetopa~ and his name is liarkride~. 
Thus tar, the MissoUl.:.i "bus-hv1haoke~e hnve ·not vwt with 
blnllliant sueoess in the newapa..f?er buoine$s i:r1 tan~ 
sas. Aa •'Liberal 11epu'blico.~st, the prospect $eerlla 
but vei•y littl.a betuar,. 11 (31} 

soi Mil.le~ torJk s;peQial il.e11ght in point• 
~ out the weaknessea o:f contampo:r:a.r!ea in the 
Kansas newspaper f 1eld or 1n vigorously setting 

about to d1$00U~dge those newspaper editors who 
were moving i;n to do tltl.l'lgs ntn n big wayn and to 
nshow uptt some or the newspape:rs that were al.re~dy 
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estab1ished. ot one editor vmo was about to start 

nThe idea of ata.1"bing a newspaper of 
IU:~th s1z-e in a sma.11 oountry town,, is somewhat 
like ~he war tactics of ~he Cblnesa, who try to 
fri@.ten their enemies with itrJttense gu.n.s the.t they 
ean neither ha.nt,le nor £ire, and 'i\l):iicb nlo1~e fre• 
quentljt den1a.ge tfaemselv-ee thc.tn their e11e111iea.n (3~) 

The·~~~ern 1~~irit of Paola commented o~ 

the toun.ding of a newspaper at Troy called the Leade~ • . ~ 
It pointed t~ the sibuetion at Troy as being one et 
newspRLpe:r- overcrowding. ~'This makes, i:r th.e report 

has lt ri@ht, ~hree papers published in that young 

city, vizt fipJ2Up~1oa.ui ~f, and Lea.a.er. It is 

imposslble fQr three papers to su~vive in Troy. 
Wa.1 t and see. tf 

To this Sol Miller had a ready ~eply: 
"Slightly ln e~ro1'). That Leader ia pub-

lished at ~ttd te Cloud. lt$ oonduo toi=S'·ai::e bound 
te succeed, for they uommenced dunning their p$t~· 
rone bef o:r·e their traps a:rr1 ved, and have d.unued 
tb.em in both is·suea s1noe ste~rtins" The last 
sentence 1n the above extraet, we· nre not pre~ 
pared to dispute. But the 0hief proposes to sur~ 
v.tve. A faj1 .. way to judge of tliE. prosperity of a 
~aper~ is to notice which one hae lncurred the envr 
~nd aat~eq 0r Ghe othe~sr and which one all the 
others are pitching ihtc, and making oonmiGn eauae 
again.et~ i9' (3~) 

'rherc were well detin.ed v lews in the ed• 

itorial colu.nins of Sol Miller's newspaper and the~e 

was evidence thut the editor usually had some real 
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purpose in :m.lnd when he wrote~ Ho~~ver, Sol Miller 

enjoyed edit6r1al fights and when real iseues were 

lnckir1g he otten kept going just tor the love of 

controversy. 
"We @less we have finished our controversy 

with the Atchison Qhampiop, on the railroad question. 
OQ~ original intention was to refer to the flurry of 
Atchison about the project ot rival cities to tap the 
Santa Fe road and steal the gravy from her, and to 
remind her ot the tricks she had played upo~ others 
in times pa.st; but we 'got to goin', and ooulQn't 
atop'". (34) 

Marsh Murdock of -the Wichita ~~a+.E? was an• 

other of the early editors tvllo was f'ond of disputes 

with other newspapers. He was the objoot of many 

edito~iol thrusts from contemporaries, but he wes 
always ready with an answer. He ?mlde it a -point not 

to overlook an oppo~tunity to defond his own prinoi• 

plea a.n.d to show wl,.ere others had the wron~ vlew• 

point. 
When he wns defeated for state senator in 

18801 the l!anhattan ~nte!l?,.:r;,!~ ~nd the 'tilinfield 

!~l~iram commented on the election; 
11Marsh Murdook, candidate tor State Sana.tor 

in Butler nnd Ha~vey counties~ -was v1corously se~ 
do~ upon by his Bepubliaan constituents for an 
alleged ~iolatlon of a pledGe two years ago not to 
be a oandidate this year. His competitor, Wilkie, 
was elected by about 300 plurality.--Manhettan 
Enter:Qriste. 

"Now it is in order f0r Marsh ]t!urdook to 

(34) Kansas Chief, ~une 19, 1873. 
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take a trip up to U~nhattan tor the ex.press purpose 
ot taking a club to the En~em:1s~ man. It is bad 
enough to have the public know that he has such a 
brother as tBent', w1 thout having Bent• .s misdoings 
and defeats J.e.jd to his door, and if we were in 
Mt!r$h•s shoes we would speedily administer justice 
to the man who doesn't know that there is more than 
one nifurdock in the State.""'•Winfield TeleuRm." 

To these Murdoak replied: 

ttYes, that•s whatts the matter. he didn•t 
know any bette~. 'l"he truth is, that Kansa~ has out-
grown quite a per cent of ha~ looal aeribblers, if 
indeed she baa not alwa,ys been too large tor them, 
to one or the other of vhioh the Manhattan p$tent 
insider, no doubt, belongs. Besides• we have no• 
tieed that when the average Kaw Bottom editor at~ 
tempts to Vl"ri te abou·t the affai:r:s or men ot this 
gr~at volley he invariably gets things mixed,--too 
bis game down this way for their bore.n (35) 

The Caldwell Comm.erc1al critioized 

Murdock for a reconciliation when it pointed out 

that it was not many months "slnce Murdool{i• of the 

E~1e~ and D111 Campbell wore a cussing and a 

Q.awllllB at each other. Now they are as thick as 

any other two thieves, and the douBhty Colonel 

endorses the • larxl.ed • Judge as a paragon of judi~ 

Ciel wlsdom; moreli ty nnd honor.. But such is life 

in the tar West .tt 

In answer to this edi~orial th~ edito~ of 

the Eat51e disregarded the polnt that the Oo:mm.ercia.l 

had brought up but he did make it plain j'ast i\bat his 

opinion of the editor waa: 

(35) Tbe Wichita ~~Bl!.t November 25t 1880. 
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nunder What evil $pell has our tr1end of 
the Co ere t,a1len that he thus outrages his 
censciehoe With flaming rage SWOOP$ aown hi~ hoj 
b1t1iernGsa upon a b:rot;liert!hood tbat he m1Shtt well 
emulate? MU.at he digest the venom ot his splemi un~ 
t1l it dc"th split him wide 01>"en• beca:tl$e. rorsooth, 
he tails to comp~ehend the philosophy o:f a fri$n4• 
ship thet survivef? the s~ratued ilobs ot a oam;pe.isn.'? :r1e, thou Oklahoma boomer·, thy blood must be ve'l!r 
$ttow 'broth$ Ra.ther thall the plsgue ot sueh retlec• 
1t;f.one1: so e;obble the entire Inaian Territo:trtt ».()31 
neithe» the '~d' Jutlge noJr the doughty Oolo~el 
w1ll ever again utte~ a sent~ce that wottld dist~b 
thY prou4 txwiwnph and solitary serenity~" (36) 

0 

!he Ca~dwell .gqpune2!1.l~~'t tollowe4 eholi9tly 

attervnard with another tnmet at the J!W~ ia v!'li~h 

other buzzar4s ot the Kansas prese have yet discov,. 
ered that See~etary Schurz has made a ~eport." ($9) 

Whe:reupon the !@g1e followed With a reply 
1n its next issuei 

"Well, what ct itt When did that genill~ 
man make a r·.er.iort~ end mat -.s 1 t about? '1:.11 the 
Oon.miero 1 all,ude$ to t~ $pejtae1ed piano thumber 

o ·pres des $V$~ the iestinies at 
'Lol tl1e poo~' Indian Whose UJlt~toll'ed min41 Clothes him before and leaves hia bare beh1n6,' 
We lllU.et (H>rrect htm. we d:tsea"Vered. au.oh 1;1 report, 
but fou;ud bUt Sl111iill e.llusion to the !oomex-s, ta.l'the;r.-
than the recommendation tor a lalv empower:tng e.nd 
im.p:rieonm.ent ot eVeJ:'t me.u oa.u.gnt 1nvadin~ the It:u11an 
Ter~itorr~" (3$) 

Ed1tc.r1al di&p~tes of this kind ware 

f2'equent, Otten they were personal attacks and trathe~ 
unreasonable, but usually, the e4itor ha4 sum$ po11e7 
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or viewpoint whioh he wished to defend or expound. 

Charles Scott, as editor of vhe Iola 

ll.~.~1.~ter, whioh was in the midst of politics end 

c1"tlsades in the ei~hties~ was a member or the circle 
of editors who were ~vcr rea4y to take the forward 

step when t11ere we1·e omnpaigns to be launched or dis• 

putes to be settled. Scott ln tltat day was a bit 

more conserva t1vo in his cditorlal expression than 

some ot the more fiery editors, but he did write in 

a :positive tone and wlth the eourage ot' his convic-

tions~ In dispute~ with hie editorial contemporaries 

he took a prominent part. When any other edltor 

observed the Iola Res~ster with a arit1cel eye~ Soott 

was wllling and ready to meet the challenge: 

nThe Yates Center Newa reproaohGS us ter 
imputing crookedness to Sheritt1

'" Cannady in the Rheam 
affair •arte~ Governor Martjn himself had exonerated 
the Sheriff'• !f the News will read a little closer 
it will learn that the' article was written and pub• 
lished before M.ro Cannadyts statmnent appoared. The 
.!'.eBist.et. certainly has no g:r.udge against r?r• canr:ndy, 
and io willing to elve him the tu.11 benef:i. t of' h1s 
stete:ment. We might adtl how1.:vo:r,, that we a.re in 
receipt of a communication from e prominent oitlzen 
o~ Piqua, which plainly intiro.ates that vz. O's depu-
ties :might find it a little more difficult than he 
dld, to eiplain everything satisfactorily. We do 
not publish the letter because it is libellous e.nd 
because the whole matte~ is one in which no one in 
Allen county is particularly intcrested.n (39) 

Saott was staunch in his Republicanism,, as 
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ttane~s ed1t01" o~ the qay, he pre~erred to cling to a 
strnight Bepublican doctrme. He v;anted none of the 

·~11be:ra1n strains~ and, a'tt times, we.a e; bit impatierr~ 

with the o~the1~ side; 

"It is coming to be re. ther lolldly :rumored 
that Qn.e reason why the new Adlninistra tion does not 
•turn the rascals out' a little faster, ls that it 
£ind~ ve17 te~ ras~a.la 1n1 For ";}ea~s the democrats 
nave, bee11 howling about the co :rru.ptton. ot republioa:n 
§l~1e~ holders. Tbey kept up this ho\ltl eo persistently 
and vigorously that a great many republicans began to 
tremble tor the honor ot thel.~ pa~ty men the day ot 
:rec;ttonina sheuld eome. That day has ¢otne~ and after 
e. :month ol:' more of' scwt1-ny ~d eage~ search to:t-
ev!denee ot ZQ.ilt or 1ttoapaeity1 our enemies• most 
unwi11ins witnesses, are compell.~d to beer te$timony 
that they nan tind absolutely nGthing to_be ~ondanm.ed. 
They Qc.,.tess they are surprtae4 tq find the reqtd.re• 
pi~nts of the publie serv1ee eo well met, ~ot a singl~ 
~~public~n oft1Qtai ha$ been removed tfor cause•. ~ 
:tnstead ot bei~ up to their eyea in the t11th ot th• 
'~ugea~ etables•t tG the cleans!ng ot which they so 
pati-iotioally pledged thenis~lvaa, they tmQ. eve~.,, 
depa%i'tmE,)nt 1n order, swept end garnished and th.ts-ted-
so that tb.ey may enter in and take possession without 
soiling so mueh as the tipe ot their tingera, It is 
$1owl.y aaw.alins. upon the Actrninist~a.t1on that its t\uty 
l1es m()re :t.n the ltna 'ot keeping the :raecals out than 
it, does in thst of tu'n~ng them out,")t (40) 

Republican editors in Jtensas could ~e~ lit~le 

hOpe tor the Democratic pa:rtyt ttDt4 they let these vl~w; 

be known. 'fheJt f~lt that real ~alvation to~ lt~n$as as 

well us tor the United states lay 1n the party tb whose 
po11c1ea they adhered. Scott was one of theee erthodox 
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Hepublleana. Ha:ving adopted the dodtrine of Repub• 
" licanism as the savinti hopo. he adhered strictly to 

its tenets; 

"'Even democxta tic pape1':.s no longer attempt 
to ooncen1 the fact that relations between ~resident 
Cleveland and his Secretary ot state are v~ry st~ained, 
nnd that an sctt1a.l l"Upture is probable. N..r. Cleveland 
sees thot nearly all mistakes of his a,dministration 
heve been :made by Ur~ Boyard and takes 11~tle pains 
to conceal ·these impressions. The result is that the 
President antl Secreta;ry never meet now except w110:0. it 
is absolutely necessary that -vhey should. Should all 
this ptt1ve ~rue, it will have a tendency to inflict 
a serious illness upon the presidential bee in A'.Ir. 
Bayard's bonnet." {41) 

When D. B+ Anthony took D0n in hand to lay 

do·wn -;;he law fQr the readers of the teavenvvorth con• -
verl'~r~;v~. and his later paper~ be usually had aoln.e• 

thing to say, There were those vho agreed with him 
I 

and. those who dlsagreed with him, but there were 
surely none vmo misunderstood him~ He was a member 

of i;he smock oompa.ny which founded in 1861 the 

Leave11v.orth Converve.tivei a newspaper 'Which was 

ll.(1.lned to belie i tc m.une. La tel' th is newspaper be-

came the TiD!,eS~Oonse~v~i1~e and then in 18911 ~ 

T1me.@.1 the first per.manent daily in Kansa$• 

The TJ.m\}S w~s Col. D. 11. Anthony and Col. 

D. R. Anthony was the ,!~,lt\e~l?• Colon€>l lmthony had 

ene~zy and force flnd was alert to the possibilities 

(41) The Iola Ilcg;tste"t?, June 5, l.885. 
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ot his newspa:per.t Of Colonel Anthony and. the Leaven• 

vwol"th Times of the eigh'tiieat Moble L~ Prentis said: 

"Like the war-horse in Job, ,ih! Timeq hears the 
sound ot the battle afar oft, and usually meets the 

battle itself haltwa~~ yet it aeems to g;r:ew a little 

atronge;q lf.l th each :f?'ighi;., x~u stanas by itself among 

Kansas aewspapers in i t-s s1ngula.J:t pel'sonal cha.ne.oter~1 

!t is the voice of one mnn., and that man of ra~e 

fQl"oe~ courage> pert inac :L ty • a ud eni1el'!>rise. n ( 42) 

Pe~haps nothing in Kansas journalism. has 
aver given an editer o~ th~ state Jr).Ore pride than. to 
point to the passing ot a too~ambiticus or «~pstarttt 

I 

,;ival in the same town. COlouei Anthony enjoye(l this 

pastime as mu9h as any ot them• e.s t-he tollo'Wing ed~ 

1torial showst 

'*Tha nai,;t;t ~~'r~~ died yesterday morning • 
.J:t had been running about two montheh lt lived 
about one month longe,.- than anyboay supposed tt 
WO'\lld"' !t was a bankrU.I>.t concern in 'J)Ve:mf sense Gf 
the wor4, from the ~irst~ It was without capital, 
abilitJ" o~ inte~it~. There was :neve:r MN w~m for 
:Lt, and 1t waa onlu ~tarted to thurt somsbo.dy1 ~ 
a'hare are some men 1n teaven\vorth who have jUJa1 
sense $nough te think that any kind ot an a.bortiol\• 
got up by any kind of deadbeats,, 01~ gamblers, it 
tt will only gome out every ds.71 will in.Jure tM 
business of' The Times, Certain Leave:riworth men~ 
who have' been critxcised by ne Times for var1oua 
kin® of wrong preetioes, pu," he r mom.ey freely 
into this a.etunot conce:t4n. t. Bit< Wb.eo. t put in a 

(42) Kansas Misoellanies, ~· 103~ 
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hundred dollars, and other men who ~re sup~osed to 
know better also contrlbuted liber~lly. Wheat pro• 
bably wanted an organ, to advertise his dog, and the 
others went ir1 :ror spite. Nov1 their n1oney i~ gone 
and their orsan is gone. It m.ade no manner of dif• 
ferenoe to The T,!E~ whethe:t· the thing lived or 
died. I:C a dozen such 0011cerns should be fl tarted 
ln Leavenworth ovorg- duy Th.e tJm~ i.t1.ould not be dis .... 
turbed by them any more than by so many gnats. The 
\vho1e thlllg onl:y siiows that man v:ho ere usually 
senai.ble can e:iot l-;he fool sometlmes." (13) · 

The oolonel "firo.s dynamio in hiD oonviations 

and, hence/) was quio1~ to g:t>asp at tbe handy phrase 

and the ctefini te words to express his belie1""s. I\fot 

In replying to a lett~r o.ddres.sod. to the editor of 

e i'i:m.es, Colonel Anthony ne~.med his victim. first, 

reprinted the lotter, and then answered it. 

"A Dirty, Lying Dog. 
ti t ! no t ice that D. /,Jl thony also 

publi&es i:;he 0 not.tcen oi' ttr:unford. I 
requesbed hin to publioh my statement 
ot the fa.eta $imultaneously vd. th ~he, 
appec·d::~ance of the 0 noticerr but he 
declined to do so. One year ago 
D ... a •. Anthony 1mntec.i ma, in co.nsid• 
eration of :l;,35, to perju:re myself 1u 
the Sass•Winte~ oase, in order tha~ 
he (Anthony) mie;I1t oolJeot :~iao, tvhioh 
amount Sass owed him for l1'ez1t. I 
dao1inod ill·. lmthony•s o:r:r~~riJ i:i.un now 
he thinks he hos n right to hate :me 
and publish me &s a scoundrol. 

T. o, Thurston~ t 
"Fox~ pure, unedu.ltera tit;d, malicious 

scoun<lreli&m, thio drunken, ly1ng ohel:p~ rr11u.rston, 
beats the \rorld. He test1ried on bo~h sides of 
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the Sass-Winter case; indeed his contra.dlctions 
were so Gl1'eat that bo·th s.tdes re<:;c:'J.i·dod hJ.s testi-
lRony as worthless. He 6.id come to us nnd ask toi~ 
money, in m.1 c..bject, whini11G manner, like a dir•ty 
little dog. deoitned to give hlm anything, tell• 
u1a: him pl.a.inly tl'tat \10 thought hj,.m a worthless 
fellow 0.nd that ue h.o.d 110 lnterest in the case, 
havlng alreedy donated to Sass hiz indebtedness 
to use Thurston is the rrorsv dead-beat 1n the land 
and the newspa~ors ~1at o,en tbejr ooJ:umus his 
filth are not nnwh better then he is. r~ ( 44) 

t'!hen in 1879, t;here was an invest .t.gat :ton 

carrled ou by the Un:! "ted States senate into the 

affairs 0f some of its membc'.lrs, 111clud1ng senator 

Ingalls of Ka11sas, Colonel Anthony ~rev; 11n:pa tient. 

He had i'alth in the intec;rity or Sen9.tor lnealls 

and tel·G that the whole Jness hea been stirred up by 

ii~ritated polit.Lca.1 enemies ot the Kansas sena,tori-

Re voiced his disapp~oval or tbe investlgation in 

no uncertain terms: 

"The Ingaals Investiga-c1on 

ttSufticient pro~ress has al.ready been ma.de 
1.a the t Insalls .investigation' to show that tlie 
whole thinG ~ould a most ridiculous fa~ee w~re it 
no·t .for the injury done ·bo the good name of t:.ie state 
by the thousand and onB fnlse stories put afloat by 
tho characterless scoundrels who are the ohlef movers 
in the ma. tter,, The :raot that a comn1i ttee of the 
highest and most honorable legislative body in the 
world, charged with the duty of inveetigating serious 
ahargea pl"eferred against an honorablo and able member 
of that body1 should find no other foundation for such 
chareea then the scoundrelly machinationo of a pack 
of soaltt1J~ags who would not be believed under oath in 
any communlty where they were known, presents a pie• 
ture ~hat v~uld be regarded as ridiculous in the 
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e:xt:reme 1r7ere ii:, not for the othor fuct tha'& all -uhe 
lies l'Jfl.11U.l'::: etitrcd 11~'1" these J:ellOUS f'or the JH11"'}JOSO 
of su1)por1;.tI!G 11!10Jr ct-i.uso and inju.1•},n_g the cha:r~c oe1 ... 
of· the rn.an by VJhom they hs ve bocn :fo ilec1, ht" vc Gone 
before Lr.to pub l!c ].il the columns of' unsc:rupulous 
110\Tmpaporn, an(; 'Lbus J n.Ju:reu ~he bood rn une of l lJ.e 
8-cato. 

0 :L1h3 J.l1Vest iga 11on hu~. t.::ilroa<:i.y den.onsl;rated 
tihe L "the char;SG[-i cf· co1·rupt1on against 8cnator Ingalls 
o.rc v1ho '"ly croundleGo,, n1d Pro due nolE)l~~ to tbe toct 
iihn t the fellows who made them t•mre in. "Ghe rr1arket and 
v1e11ted to Hell to .fnr--c 11a, bu L ho :rofut-md to buy 3hem1 
nnd occ1u~ecl their e:runl ty by tiren bing their corrupt 
IJ!.,opos~~la n.r1 th a0ntempt. 1J.'he harm_ done by tbe invest-
i.~a. t lon is in ez_pos 1ng lo the world tho fuc t that such 
moral prostJ..tutes \zcn·e honored 1l.V Knnscf1 con:s'tttuencies 
vvi l;h soots in th.0 Stete Le~isla. ture. But it m:ust 'be 
:reriew1;ered to Lhe credlt of thr.a :State thf'_t the nost 
of thefl'l urcre i .. resh importations" that they were but 
J_l tt;.1o k.novm by the people who voted fo1~ tllem, o.nd 
s:ince thou., t::t'"uu oha.roc·t;o:rs have bt1cn shown, the 
:people vi1ho {?lcctea <.:he1n hmre nost em:plLat1ca11y re-
pudiated thAm.» (45) 

He followed u:p hln cd itorial orust-1de agninst 

the ullec~e<l enernies o:r Sena tor Ingalls,, and ro.rused. to 

f~i ve up his f 1£;ht to show that there v1as nothln{! in 

che charces which hall been brought: 

' 11.fh e J?e1· c e 

nr:r11e rnov emont n.ga.tnst In,.:alls h:r ~-.:tu.mbaugh & 
Co .. ls sllcn a rJ_ulcnloe..3 iat"cr; that come of i;b.osc 
most ective in cettJ.11!_; it up hnve bec0rne anhamed of 
it, nnd adm.J.t thrit it doos11f~ am.onnu co vnyth1nc:. 
No public man rn !.this countr~~f v.in.s ev1 ~r· hest;t by a 
dirtier, or roore u",,O'l?thles;:. se v of scoundroJ s than those 
who have boen eu,_;ru;ed u1 ~his cbortive attempt to ln-
.11.n."e the :rnrutation and .influen.cs o.r De.a.e.1";0-t.· JnG~lla. 

m~11e supple:mentt~l charges hrouch"t bsf'ore the 
~~ens. te CorJr.1:i i; l>eo ')H .1.:).r> l V1 lc~x: s 'uH.:;. u~leo t l()n$, on which 
this in:vest10a tJ on wr.1s O'l"ldored., rw.cte charc;os oJ: bribery, 

a.ad corrup"Lion ar:;ain.c t ton eertuiu :r11.amb0rs of t11e late 
La3islacuro, buh though the oo:lro1ittee hes now been in 
ses~ior1 u VJ"eekt not a \~ti tiness has been produced nor a 
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word of testimony offered to sustain any of these 
eharges*i Wtthout such speeitic_eharges the investtga~ 
tion 1'0u1d not have been ordered on~ the result shows 
tba t they were ta.lse,. Tl1e Qnly matter o:t; surprie$ in 
the 'Wllole e~ffair ia that the Senate of the Uni,ted 
States shou1d hove stooped to listen to the grou.adlees 
cha.rces prefer:red by cha:re.oterle ss vagabonds and theist 
unscrupulous backe~e. 

"!n our 01)inion the committee will soon b~ 
sat1sf'ieQ.~ .... tf i c is ... not already"'!-that the whole thing 
i:a a.11 in.famous qonspirnoy ~ and will drop 1 t 1n disgust. 

n It ie. understood tliet the :men who have 
furnished th$ mee.no to oe.rry the thiltg on a.re c. c" 
Pomeroy., Geo. T •. Anthony, and Ben S;tmpoon• who being 
too eQwnl'"dly to fight Mr. Ingalls open;-Ly• seek in 
this way to lnjure him through the :means of' the dis• 
r~putab1e :feJ .. lotr1s they have elnployed ~s their tools. 
But it Will reaet ~6~1nst them.1 a.nd when the whole 
t_ruth ~a known the people of Kansas, will de$plse 
them more than ev~l'."(46) 

In the nineties the editors 0£ Kansas put 
their heal1ts ana. souls into po11tice- Trenohnn~ and 

pe~sonal ex:p:ri.essions af ()pinion held awo.y. Thare we.a 

nQ equivocation to be uated il.l the editozial Q6lu:mn$. 

lssues weve p~esented straie,ht trom ehe shoulqe~. 

Pereoual journalism in Kansas is uQ better e~emp1if1e4 

than ln tho newspapers ot the nineties.. The papers 

we~~ known by vhei:r editO)]a l .. ather t:na:u by any ethe;c' 

design.a tion.1~ 1.1hor~ v.ias an abundunoe of edi bot'ial 

expression and ~h$ life and vigor of the state was 

ln its newspapers. 

The high peak o :f' the pi011eePin~_, 111dependen.t 

spirit of th~ Kansas editor wus if:teeched during these 
days of great editorial vigor and enthuaiaatno Although 
many of the editors took positions 0f standpatte~$ and 
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stood by their guns under all circumstances and 

asainst all thrusts at the opposition, even these 

m.en seemingly often spoke their own sincere views 

rather than the prescribed p1atitud1uous policies 

of a party. 

There were roek•ribbed standpatters; there 

were strict independents; tbe~e we~e those 'Who spoke 
the views of the party nhen those views coincided 

with their o\\in_, with e. slight leaning toward one 

party; there were those who changed their positions. 

But all of these Kansas editors were aa€ressive, 
( 

frank, forceful. They believed in editorial e:tpress• 

ion and they insisted on the right ot an editor te 

put forth his views :tn his editorial columns, They 

were right and they v1ere wrong; but they were never 

inditterent. 
The editorial expressions we~e or the lively 

"kickertt val:"iety whioh p~e1va.iled at the time in the 
Kansas press. The manaas Gity oa~ette refers to the 

°Ka.nsaa Kiokersn as follows: 

ri'The unanimity of the Kansas 
pross this fall is unparalle&ed 
in the history of the state. 
In kicking and in eriticising 
and in fault-finding generally, 
probably the Leavenworth Times, 
Atchison Champion~ LavJrence 
Journal, Emporia ~eEub~io~n 
and the Kansas City Gataett,! 
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are the most unanimous. In some 
instanaea the editors on the 
same papers appear to be at outs, 
and in one instanee two rounders 
of the same paper. a tether and 
son. are running against each othe~ 
for the same o~f1oe~ 1 -·Wiohita 
Eagle. 

tt In so far e.s the le refers to The 
Gazette, we can alearly say- ha it is another. ~ 
Gazet has not kioked on a single issue. we wanted 
some lux on and we me.de a fight tor it. And since 
every state and diet~1ot eXp~essien west of the state 
of Ohio has been with us. the Troy Ohlet is the only 
kicker oh thie isoue. In every other conceivable 
reap~ot :R!;e Gaz~ty~ has been et peace with al1 
mankind. we are for prohlbition; are tor eve~y 
man on the Republican ticket everywhere in Kansas, 
and we have not 6Xltago;n.ized any of thema But at 11ome 
\VS have one re.int kiok to make for a few days, and 
that is whether a rump aoln11dttee, conceived in secret 
meetings a.o:ross the line ln Missouri a yee."1! ago. owns 
the partyt Qnd can distribute representatives in a 
convention in the interests of the thugs of a Dem• 
c;H;ra tie ward at the sac.rit1ce of th~ vo 1oe of \'\tards 
overwhelmingly Regublioen. We never kiok, we never 
kick; and f!he. Easle is the most uz:,blushing prevari,. 
ca.tor, and the most nonsensical lt1cke:rr in the state. 
However, a kicker is genera:Lly a mau ot convictions, 
and he is uo~ally the Pan who onuses thlngs to 
aocelerate."' (47) 

:t.trarsh M. l..~rdook ot the Wichita j!gle was 

a vigorous editor ot the stirring nineties, more 
foroerul than the average, but of the same typical 

independent spirit ot the newspaper men of the time 
, 

in xansaa. He took an active part-in political 

issues and was ever ready to take the offensive in 
any political controversy, 

Wl1en Jerry Simpson rnade some d.laparaging 

remarks about the Dodge Clty con~ention and declared 

( 47) The Wichita Daily !faalet Septembe.r 2'7, 1890, 
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that the Republican plattox1n. ~ros insincere, Murdock 

ca.me flat:footedly out; against Slrapson as a prospect-

ive national contSreosman :rrom Kansas: 

"Jere {sie) Simpson's Talk. 

n Je1~e Simpson say 1ne; in many places th$~ b 
the DodGe Cit~ convention was run by bu.nnn.crs trom 
Wichit~, ond declaring publicly, in others, that he 
knows the author or the platform adopted at the 
Republican eon~resslonal convontton and that there is 
not a wo~d o~ sjncerety in it. The ex-conatable or 
Medicine Lodge m..!3.y vrin some votes from the ignorant 
and pre judlced. by such balk, but he can ho.r·dly :rail 
to dis€;ust falr•Jpinded, lntelligent men. Judge Sluss, 
one of' the brainiest rnen to be found in Kausas, and 
whose enrncstDess of purpose was uevel" questioned by 
any honest man wto $' .. new 111111, was the chairmai.1 the 
comz~ittee on resolutlons at Dodge City. He not only 
stands ready to defend that platform ln toto but to 
puncture the sycophantic h1de of the pessimist who 
goes about ~mong the farmers of weBt plsying upon 
their prejudices with vile slanders. A man -vi!10 de-
soendo to such ~ role on the stump would cut a pretty 
figure in congress. We don't oo.re v1hat jere Simpson 1 s 
dislike of Uichi ta amounts to, nor h0w far he can make 
a display of lt win, but with suoh a .man as a re~re
sentative tht=; averae:e membffr of congress v1ould no 
doubt oonclude that the Seventh district or Kansas 
stood as muah in need or m1sslonaries as 'Tulrk~st 
Africa'. rt ( 48) 

The prospect of being read out of his own 

party by other neTispapcrs the staGe dld not 

frighten Uurdock 1.o.to a su~bmisalon to nconformity0 • 

No uoub·t he had due respect fol.~ his aontem·oornries, 

but~ like tho typioul Kansos editor, when he had 

chosen a stand because he believed it to be rlght 

he refused to be intlmidatcd; 

(48) The Wichita Daily ~a~l§_, Septemb~r 21, 1890. 
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"Last May the Leavenworth Times,, tlle 
Topeka ~~a.E.!~~t the Fort Scott A*>111tor, ~he Ernpori~ 
j\ep~g1Acan, the nutah1n$on News, the Newton B~publ1can 
and dozens of .other minor papers read the !&sle out 
of the Republ1oan pa~ty because of the visoroua on~ 
s1aught on tho tariff soned~le as proposed by the 
MoKinloy btll. What da these journals now propose 
to do i1ri'th Mr. l?lutab? Hasn't the hide :i.n this in• 
stance gone ulth the tall and horns? Weren't they 
.tn reality trying to read the peGple out of t-be 
party? 

"'The performance of these papers reminds. 
us of ·~lJ.e o:ffort of :iue 11!.lchita RerJublioan club to 
:read the party itself out of the par·ty.n (49) 

t'!t.n .. dook explains the stand of the li,e,sl~ 

in en editorial reply to 001n1nent in the oolunms of 

the Atchison pllempi~· The editol! ot the Cpamrt~fil 
had spoken of the \71ehita ~~~lJ! in these words: 

~our estoemed contemporary, the Wichita Ea1l.it• 
announces that it 'has no desire to lead and it 

never follows 1 , l':Y' whiul1 we are ~iven to u.nde:t'• 

stand that it is a stickler for o~iginal and unique 

methods of jou1~nalism., Be we :r.ight?u To which the 

editor of the !~Sl£. replied: 

"The Ea.5~~ is jus·t the ~a.ste, al1d 'unlque' 
and 'originalt it as never been any hing else. 
WhetheT o~ not it hAs imitators it has no pnttorn, 
and neve~ had. Its methods 1 if the pride or its 
f1~iends, are wholly obnoxious to its rivals. A 
cat goea for a mouoe not beoause it is a •stickle~• 
for that kind ot meat, but simply because it was 
built that 'Way. T' 1e Ohamgion ,exeepted, the Eagle 
is the most independent ~epublican paper in Kansas; 
having neither nutional1 $tate, county, oJ? municipal 
patronage vrorth mentioning. I·t stands on it$ own 

(49) The Wichita Daily ~ag~~, Ootober 2, 1890. 
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feet, and for the right, as it understands the right; 
asking no favor of any man, nor fearing any odds, 
political or otherwise. These TIB..Y be precarious times 
for such a pa.pert> but such a paper the Ea le <Jan only 
be. Whatever may be thought af it uy the politician~ 
and party hacks they know, as do all of its readers, 
that its motives are honest and its utterances there~ 
:fore, however d:tstaetetul, are entitl~d to their 
respect. 0 (50) 

Th.;, h.1.gh yo!n t in orusE1dine K~nsa s journal-

ism was reached in the eighties While Sol Miller, 

Marsh .Murdock anu Col. n. R· Anthony were in bneir 

prime. Other vigo»ous editors followed,. but the 

efforts of the later editors became more sp~smodic 

than those of their 1Jredeceesors and the enthusiasm 

of the editorial column. soon became more an indiv1~ 

dual outbreak ~han a general tendency. ir11e editors 

of these early days felt that the vigor oJ: editorial 

columns -Yms a tradition of their craft» and even if' 

they were not eo sure ot that, they were determined 

to give their newspapers the stamp of individuality. 

The next pe~iod in the history of the 

Kansas press carried some of the old 1--ire 1 but the 

sreat personalities were gradually dropving out, 
nnd the new order, alchough more businesslike, was 

destined to become more staid QUd less intere$t1ngJ 
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Chapter 3+ 

Transition. 

The Po1Julis'tf controversy of the n4neties 

and the campaigns of bQsS busting carried on b¥ some 

papers between 1900 and 190$, proved to be the last 

ot the old Kans~s journalism. A few outstanding sd• 

itors of later days were deet:ined to carry on some 

of the traditions of the :pas·t, but these periods 

endetl the vigorous typical Kansas na\tspa:per. SQ far , 

as ita erusading el$ment was concerned, personal 

journalislnt in a state of g~eat newspaper editors, 

became the exeeption rather than the rule. Its plaee 
was taken by a sooiable but not a social spi~it~ 

The decline ot individuality and independ-

ence, ot some of the sparkli~ originallty, and ot 
tbe vigorous, ready force or the Kanens editor of the 

early days h~d its beginnin~ du.»ing the nineties, at 

a. time -when tbe p~ess o:r t11e state was in l'ta prime. 
But &he force behind the inevitable waa not evldent 

at the time. In the heat of political con·t::c-oversies, 

such as tbe PopUlist days brousnt to the editor~ of 

the state, little note was made of the tact that one 
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by Qne the old•timers were dropping out and new men 
were taking over the editorial ohairs. But it waa. 
the chttnee ot personnel that began graduelly to take 

0 away from journalistic life in Kansas a grea~ deal cf 

its old""Jt,time vigor. 

The Populist movement, one which furnished 

the editors ot ~aneaa a lively subject for diaoussion, 

began with the Farl:n.erst Alliance. In 1889 there was 

a tremendous corn crop. Prices fell. Fartaers were 

impoverished. The Farmerst Alliance was formed, on 
the theory that the farmers paid too much fo~ what 

1;hey bought. !t established cooperative g:t'oceries, 
• 

had secret meetines in eountry schoolhouses, and 

developed an extreme bitte1-noas towa.:r•d mo:r·chan·ta and 

professionai man, espocially ~eainst lawyers, whom 

it regarded as leeches and parasites, and wl1om it 
b1amed fO:t" the foreclos:lng of farm InQrtgagE?s~ 

fdhen the Farmers• Alliance became a detin-
ite politiQal factor in the llfe of the state by being 

converted in to the .t?o pulit.:rt pa.!'ty, the ed! tors of Iran• 

sas ~ound themselves preser.ted with another lively 

topic for controversial discuosion. From the middle 

eighties to a.bout 1900 economic and political questions 
were at the XoTa. But the antebellum editors who were 
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well qualified to w:rite on these topios were retiring, 

and many of the new editors 1mo came lnto ownership 

ot Kansas new~papers were printers who had worked 

themselves uu trom tbe back off ice. These men were 
not qualified to discuss such eoonomle and political 

questions ~s tree s11ver:r farmers• warehouses an4 
Po]!u·11sm. 

W~th editor.s who found the task or dis• · 

cussing the lively to~ies ot the day too much to~ 

themt ~ans~s newspapers gradual1y ~rifted away t~om 

th~ edito~ial spi~it to the business ond ~eohanioal 

s!des of nawspoper production~ '.Che older spirit 

carri~d on throush the days of Pop~lism ~nd for a 

few years after, but from about 1905 on• with a ~ew 

notab1e exceptionst thero ~as n ioes of vigor in 

journalistic Kansas. 
The new political force ill Kanaa~, in the 

form of the Farmers•' Alljance) kept Up the Vieor Of 

a crusadln& editori~l spirit that was beginning to 

show signs of losing its ~irility., But it was to be 
e1tpccte-d that the editors ot th.e state would no:t 

overlook this new and Important facto~ in tbo eeonomie 
and pelltical lire. As a aeoret nnd social organiza~ 

tion of fo~rmers in 1889 the Alliance had not attraeted 
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a great deal 0f attention; but when, in 18901 it became 

an openly aetlve poljtical force, editorial campaigns 

for and agaiust it beeame numerous. 
The organization of the J~lianoe,as has been 

said, hod come about through the feeling among the 

farmers ot Kansas that they had s~tfercd di~crimination 
in xnany ways in the ma.king of lawe nnd in ~he oonduot 

of governm.ent ge~era111, that rtoapital via.s allowed un• 
due weight, that corpo~atio~s were allowed tull sweep 

for unjust• av~ric1ous and oppressive disposition, and 
escaped ·their just burden of taxation; thQt the loane~ 

o~ :ineney had all the advantage in his tranaaations with 

the borrower; the mortgagee of tl1e Ulortgu6or; and that 

~a government originally designed on the basis of the 

freedom and 0qual1ty of all men, had become pe1-verted, 
and was conduot0d on the principle tnat 'to him that 

hath shall be given, and from him that hath not shali 
be taken even that which he hath•.n (51) 

The "People ts Part:rt'; or the :Populist Pa:rty 

as it ~ee~irne pcroula.rly lrn.?wn, was the result or the 

political organization of varioua groups Which were 

in sympathy with the prlnoiples ot the Farmers• 
Alliance. on J'une 12, 1890, at a Topeka 0011111ention, 
the tollowing groups sent delegates as representativos 

in the forming of the Populist Party; the Farmers' 

(51} History of Kansas, Prentie1 p. 198. 
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Alliance, the J:ndustrial Uniont the Patrons of Husbandry• 

the Kni~hts ot Labor, the Farmers' :Mutual Benefit 

Association. end ~he Single Tex Clubs. 

T;.10 I?opulist T>arty furnished. the f'irat, import• 

an~b edi torl.al subject tor ~i!j lliru~ Allen White after he 

beoame editor of the mporia ~zt.~.~t.Q.• In June,r 1895, 

he bough't the Ga~ette. For a year he marked time, 
tt•i• I • I t S 

writing on suoh har11lleso subjects as "'The Company l-Ias 

Gone0 , "A I(inedom Comingn, nnd 0 The !,i terarit Ooeie·~yn. 

But wlth the specter Gf the Po-pulis·t, Pa.rhy peerinf~ 

over the horizon, 1Nhite as a rook-ribbed conservative 

who put ne11ublicanism next ,to godliness, was horrified, 

and prepared to battle the invading enemy: 
nipfl triotietn 01~ .Ane.rohy? 

nThe question before tho voters of this 
country is a simple one~ It is not 1nvo~ved; a ohi~d 
may comprehend it. The question before the vote~ of 
thia country--or Kansas, of .Elnpoi~ia""'-1s shall .American 
institutions pre~ail; shall every man have e right to 
enjoy the fruits ot his endeavor, or shall politleal 
and tinanolaJ .. anarcl\y provail.? 

i 1i,rhe mau who suppoJrts the Populists in thie 
election,- whether tor rroad overseer or tor Pr€lsidant,, 
is lending his vote and his intiuenoe to the cause ot 
anarchy. 

'"Let us reason togethe1,,- The i;;latform. of the 
Bepubliean party deel2res in effect that Ainerican in-
stitutions shall be preserved as they are. It declares 
that honest debts shall be paid in the money promised. 
It declares that as gold has been the standard money 
ot this nat1011 :tor gen~ra:tiona, and as the circul.a• 
tion has eonstantly and steadily increased, every debt 
shall be paid and every aont~act held inviolable. 

11 on the other hand. the Populists demand that 
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debts be cut in two. They lie when they say that the 
C1lrl"'ency has beau co!1tracted. Every thief in jail haw 
his excuse; he th111.J~s he did .rj ~h't. He justi:f:j es him-
self. Go a.o the men who Wc,J,Ut to rJteal half their cred .... 
itorst money justlfy thelr crime by talk about the 
cont:ractlon of t;he currenoy. But lt is a cri1nim·ll•s 
subte1 .. fu{_:e. It is a ro-9;iie ts soph:i..st1:y. 

~ 1 Th(~ demand for r1:r~1Jy cent pa ~"ITlent for a 
dollar's debt would cut every ~avincs bank de-posit, 
every w·iuow' c J.nsu..(·ance po 1icy, every buj ld tnc and loan 
stock ln tv1ro. Thot would DUt a discount on :rr-np;ali ty o 

It vrould al IS!o cut O\t<~ry s,luglt: j)lece oi? PCCDJ!r.ulatvd 
't'realth :in 1iY10. 11hot would µut a discount on thrift, 
buainea~ talent, ond industry. Of course lt \~Ultl. 
You co.11' t destroy Vlca.J th. Tho half that you tc:.ke nway 
i'rom the mun vrho sovPS would go ~om.ow.here. It 1;~.oul.d go 
to tho mn.a 1rvho has :not scved, vho ho.s bt~ert f3H ldler, 
T;b.o ha~J bocz1 sh if r;loss. The cmcrchi~t, in clamorinB 
"for 'Lho '{1ivj~s:lon of p:roporty', has alwoys clnirn~d that 
r;ien Y:ho had no property to d1 v j de ·were 'unror·liuna te'. 
lrhe anarchist drool0 over a worthlesr) 1110n 11 and cuJ lH 
the :r1"'uga l and induatr J.ous mo.n a thief. 

0 Vlhat .m the name of Heaven a:re these latter-
dc:y Hllf~rchL;; ts dolno; lrn.lc tl1a t? They Are cle..n:oi·.tnc for 
a 'divvy•. They havo sucar•coated thejr demend ~or a 
'fifty cent do1lnr•, for C"\.ll easv "t>Ja:\r out', fc.n"" u div-
ision of p:roi1erty, for cmarohy~ L 2 you pl(=;o.se ... -they 
ht.ve sufjar-coatea thnt tle:mantl \~i til fine tvords and 
rhetoricnl cJ.aptra}h Hut it ts tl) e samo old robbf!ry 
th2L t Horr Nos L hns over den10ndod. 

0 T11e .8.rn.f:r·ice .. n people hanged f lvo mc~1 ror 
a orrr.nd inc: Just; ~~h1 i the Populists &I~e <.leraandine now. 
Governor Altseld, the leader of the Populists, per-
doned tho annrch 1s lib who e:;soape\l tt.vo [J,8 J lows and. the 
men who de:roand a. di vision of property now are cheerin.Q; 
him fo r it • . . .. . • . • ..... ~ 

~'The Repu'blloan pa:rt,v is Ghe i:)arty of :manhood. 
It does not s Glr the poor at;a lns t the rtch., It hf1_s no 
class 11.f" trc3<..L to f'onter, tt is for manly pluck, f"or 
honor', r...nd for the best kind or IH..~ople---r;h0 thr j .fty, 
frugal, couraGeous peo-plo. tfhe REYpubllcan party is 
o.gainst the '- him-1 'l.nd the deno.goc_,-ue. o ~ ....... o.,. 

nThe Republic~11 pa-rty holds out no inducements 
t;o !"!tJtl 1trho -r1ent ~i 'iannry', tho mJ.n.t u .r:irt~r cent dollar to 
pay a dollr~r's vuorth of debt. The Republican party de--
sires r.ud will recelve t11e suppo:rt of conzervativtj, 
honest .. ~1e:ricans who belie'Ve t.: at v;orldng and. caving 
e.nd honesty r:in 1n th.ls lmx·lc1 •••• o • ., ••• 

"Are you an AmE:"rlcan or an Anarchist?rt (5t;) 
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¥1hl te contlnueu wi 'th edi to:rials in s:t:mila:r 

vein, in ~nioh he dlreoted tho utt$ntion of ~ls readers 

to the porfGct par~y, the Republican l1"trty, which stood 

for "independ~m b mo.!l...hood'' ~ nr.rhe .tb11e.rloan idea is tod$y 

in "the balance, ~r ho sald. tttfhe Republicans e1re uphold• 

i11g 1 t .- 'l'he Popnlirzts ar.td their allies ai-e de11ourwl.ng 

at staka.n 

rt cu.a. be aa.iu for l1ifl... 1Jh t te that at the time 

througj-1 a i1eriod of 0011verva tis:m wb ioh o·te.yec1. W.L. th him 

:ecYr..., many years b1H'i did not beeo.:a1e t::1 :µet·m.a.rwnt character• 

lotio. In lBte:.t.,. years he found occ&sion to aa.mit that 

the :fte:publioan party WGB C!ipetble of i;mperfeC GJ.OUSt 
. 

th~t Socielism bed its good points, and that being a 

hide~bou..nd eona0rvatlve was a foolish business. 
Th~ 61arly editorials would lead one to believe 

the.tr at least p0llt1cally, the edito1- of the c.az~ 

ha.d set his sails on a p-ernlanent , ta.elk,\ but the Gazette --
soon revee.led, es Helen o .. t\l~ahin St;i.ys 1 '-'lQCk ol consis-

tE>noy ste.:rt,11ne at i .. ll"'f.1t thought. Wha~ 1ts editor ~aid 

yesterday lays no dead hand on what he says Go~~ay; nor 
\ 

in s9eeking to~da¥ does he worr;J a whit about what he 
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may want to sny to-mor-~ow. Tiach day h0 voioos an eage~ 

end vehement spiJ:i t w:t th entire freedom. A.ad you ere 

:pror~ently f'illed with a our.r.,rised g11atltude the. t whether 

you like v;hat he sc.ys o;.-ii n0t, you know he is not foeillng 

you, and i:f he doeu not fear you., neither does he fee .. r 

recor·d.. 
0Ther~ :t:: somethiXJ.B more thar.i. merf) sincerity 

lJu t Ur. Whi to !.~ no propagondlst; he has no }Jrog-ram. to 

is ~ strikinG evolution. The ardent reactiohary or the 

late ~90' s is tho 'baue of the reaotio11aJ.?~1cs twenty years 

J..e.tt~r; and mld1J1-a.21 ot~ the perlod he pauses with a rerail1• 

iscen~ 'Well, well, welll' to remerk the faot th~t he 

and his kind ere now advocating some of the v-ery things 

it used to scandalizo them 30 te:r1orib1-s~ to $ee the Pop-

ulists trying to do.tt (53} 

And what the Populists WHI"e tryJrig to oo was 

just the tlu .. n,3 that gave impetus ·to the ~vri t~ng of the 

edi-corial,mNhatts the Y10.ttor \~Jith Kansus?~1 1 that at-

tracted na Liorr•wide attention._ and put ~the spotlight 

of the United s ~a t0s on l'Jilliarn Allen ~1;11 t te of' the 

(55) The Editor a.nd His :Peo:pl~, :urahin,. I:n.tro.~ p~10. 
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I voguen, says rltr. 11hite1_ ttit v1as reprinted 1n nea~ly 

e9ery Republican newspoper in the UDited states and 

HeJ:-llblican !Tat io:nt:.tl 

Com.mi ttee, sv hi tlm t he usod the ed:i tori~ 1 l'!ore widely 

than any other oempalgn document in the compaign. The 

Edi Lorlcl is d1:rec1,md e.t the Populist tj.okot tn. ICnnse& 

edl torlal dlcJ u.o h keep KE ... nsas :from eleo'LinB the 'Populist 

ticket, but. Chairman Hanna wao kind enou.gh to say that 

j n i 'ts ~u ll e.11\J perf oc fl flowe:r •• , ( b4) 

11opul i 

wel'"e cor1ti1u1A.ll~' NS$f1.lled... There ,,a,s a genGrous airing 
' 

of the LeweJ. admi.rnatl~e.tiO:tl; the S'tiate boa.rel. of 

Leavenworth nnd Winhj·~s, the 1eg1sla.t1Ye bribe~y in<(>!, 

vestigat1011s,, and the ulleged b2nck111niling operations 

1n1<ler 

W, Y.. t~'ol."gan of the Hutchinson News lent his 
)19• =tifl 44 

" 

pleased to make an..nouncement ~f the gradual di$solvti0n 

(54) Tho Editor and His Peop1e, Mahin~ Note w. A. w., p~ 
244. 
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Of this political force in Kansas , Eis campaigns 

were never as vigorous as those of White, but he was 

never backward about upholding his slde of any con-

troversy. A good deal ot his editorial comment we.a 

in the form of humorous ridicule, ~nd often it was 

very eff®otlvely employed. Ho followed the Populist 

:movement with a watchful eye and a ready :pen and 

predicted its early demise. 

''At the last ele01jion in Denver eigb.t state 
senators were elected who claimed to be Popullsts. 
~heee senators have now announced that they will go 
into the Populist ca~cus ana not only that but will 
join the Demoeratie part~. This is the legitimate 
fruit of fUsion and ev0ry ineident that marks the dolm~ 
tall 0£ the Populist pa~ty has upon it th~ mark of 
tu.sion. What ha~e the ~opulists gained by fusion? 
It has been use4 a~ the tool of Demooraoy and the 
death of the party was tlie only possible result." (55) 

The funeral se1~on for the Populist party 

was preached by the Lawrence paily Journal. which 

could see 110 further hope f'or the party following the 

issuing of a manifesto by the state oommitteer calling 

for contributions to keep the party in fo~ea. 

"Passing Of Populism., 

flSeoreta!"Y Curran, of the populist state 
committee bas issued a manifesto in the nature ot an 
ante mortem statement, in whien he declares that hie 
party is in the throes of dissolution, and unless 
copious contributions flow into the treasury before 
August lst, nextt the headquarters will be closed 
and the populist party disbanded. 

n1t is safe to say that the contributions 
will not come. The farmers are eXpected to send in 

(55) Hutehinson ~~~~L January 2, 1901. 
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tneir vmalth, but one of the flrst things a farmer learns 
in life is that a dead horse lsn' t worth payi.nB ror. 
Popullsm is a dead horse, o~, raorc properly speaklng, a 
d©ad mule. 1s said without disrespect to the mule, 
or tho party. The wu1e a born kicker; so was the 
populist party. are points resemblance 
not necessary to mentlon here. But that, aside the 
diotum or secretary Curran, simply puts the official 
seal upon a truth Tlhioh ev~)rybody had. eome to roa11ze; 
the populist party ls • 

i~ Its life ht?.s been oa full t:e ibulu tlons 
as. a boy's hoel of stone bruisest trials 
been i tti port ion the ev011 brink of 
the grove vlhero it stand~ today. Populism was not 

thout cause. Jt was ~ho protest of man against the 
inequities of :rn te. It was a Wal.ling ory ac;a.lns·t the 
inexo~able destiny Ghat downs one man slavery mid 
drudge~y, and wnnt and poverty, and elevates another 
to ar1'1uenoe, power and dotrilnion. It was thB feeble 
ineffoetua.l a btempt 'nan to oonqiier Fs:te. 

' 1From the bcginnJng of time, man has struggled 
ineffeotuelly ahainst the jnjustice of Nature. pop• 
ulist party was an ot-i;nnized effor·t to change the laws 
of' destiny,. and to elter the1ft so that the men who 
were un'fo.r'tuna.te should be equal to 't~hose who were :f'av-
ori tes Of rtune. Ostensibly1 effort \Vl::t.s to make 
men equal; really it was to dethrone the strong, and 
to put the in his ~laoe. In the beginnine~ it 
wae an honest t, fool, puerile but nev~rtheless 
honest. The rank rmd f1le of the party t~'c wade up of 
men with honest tnt0nt1ons, brave hearts 0 hiGh as-
:91l""E1tlonse But wha good have accom• 
plisbed was thwarted the demngogucs; ~hoce ambition 
was powe~ and place~ end who led tho party into such 
tangled ways of error that the most sincere and honest 
ef'foi;it became 1--tdioulous, l:ihe party i tsc:!.:r became 
the luugh1ng stock o:C the country. 

''All of Hh v1as unjust, oruel, heart-
breaking;. To bring nbout such a millennium es the 
honest popullst dreamed was obviously lmpossiblo, 
bnt that did not deter honest men a.ml 1iomen frorn 
ha.vine; tl1eir d;reams, unJ.. WhJ they were dreaming, 
demagogues tore down the foundations that w~re buildad1 ond divldcd oruong themselvea the thin3s of value thoy 
tound. But dream ove:t"' no·w, and populism is a 
reminiscence. The members or the party must abandon 
the hopes thoy ve cherished, must a\i'!aken from 
dreams that have so sweet to thGrn,, :i:rr;st 



the stern fact that they no loneer have a political 
home! but must seek one a~cng tnoae whe have been their 
enemies,~ It ia a cruel awakening, but they are not the 
first who have dreained of sleeping upon roses to awaken 
and f1ad the bed of thorns. 11 {66) 

Another topie which turn:i .. shed lively edi to,rial 
J 

4isoussion 1n the lat-e, nineties and the early pa~t of 

the following deea'1e was prollibition•,,.-a.nd car,:ttie Nation. 

Every pa.:pe~ in KansaL~ took oocaeion to B:fve oa;rrje Nat,lon 

generous publio!ty in its oolwvns., Some of the editorial 
oomm.ent sup~orted her, but most of it was ad~erse cri~!~
J..sm of her process of do ine aW3.y with the dew.on rum. 1ilte 

E:mpo~ia ~ze~te opposed the Car~ie Nation m&thod at first, 
but later ohengsd :i:ts attitude. 

«Carrie ~tion and Things. 
"Carrie Nation is tvron~·dead wrong!. Many 

people w?u:> are riei1t are wr0ng. John Brown was. so 
was Chri&tt tor tbat :matter~ l?robabl:y it the Ga~ette 
had been pubJ .. ished in, J'eruaalem. 2000 yea.re ago·l'.t .,,.,1 

would have e1!ood by tile soc;i.s.l ora.erf and the digntty 
of t11e law1 and would have cautioned people to ke-op 
sway trom the mob tb.$.l.t tollewed Christ over the 0Qunt11y, 
liatening to his $~urious doctrine. Pr0bably the 
Gazet~ would heve reterred to the Sermon on the Mount 
as 'incendiary talk' delivered to the 'ragta~ and bob• 
tail yeetGrdny out on Mouut Tabo!t'' .}, The Gazette also 
probably WGuld h~ve ~efer~ed to h1$ charlatan-tricks 
in serving free lunch, and would have advised 'the 
people to keep their heads, and not be led into fool~ 
ishness by ai-1 unknow:n. fellow wim goes about the ootmt,ry 
imitating the f$k1rs ot India, and sti~ring up dissen• 
sion. \Vi th the establiah€l9, ehu1>;,ch' • The Gazette would 
have called attention to the fa.et that tK1s Jesus of 
Nazareth was a man of no :partloular eduoationt $l1d that 
the scribes and the elders, who had spent all the1~ 
lives studying the law, probably knew more about what 
was 'Proper for th~ people to belie'tte tha.n the half• 
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oracked son of n carpenter doivn at rJazareth, where the 
people al:e so EJtupid they donft 1,cnow stral~ht when 
the sun is shini.nB• Also the Gazette would print-
ed interviews Hith prominent citizenD sm.1ethi11g ljke 
this: 

"' ~.rhe Gaze t\~ reporter snu our esteemed 
fallow citizeu, Hon. P. B. Pilate, judge of the super1* 
ior court fo~ Judea. When askod about the riots ond 
disturbances ot this Nazarine, Jesus, Judge Pilate said; 
flOf oours~~ ! know nothjne or. the case except what I 
have $een in the ~- Eut judging from that I should 
say the man ia crazy. It is one of the phenomena of 
insanity to ooneoive the idea of divinity, and while this 

of Nazareth seems ha:rmless enough, still I suppose 
the centurion should hold him check. Even a mild 
monomaniac ca11 do so~e harm, end the outburst in the 
Temple yesterday asal11st the money changers \'Vho we1•e 
there clearly by license of the elders--if I understand 
your city ordinances properly--was clearly the act of 
a tuna.tic. 

nrurt was destructive, not constructive. If 
the fellow ;had a ph tlosopl1y he would i1ot try to tear 
down. Re VJould build u-o. If' his manla should take a 
homicidal tendency he mlght be a seriouo menace to the 
city. For he has a mob behind him.·• Asked what he 
would do if 1esus were brought before him for ~rial, 
Judge Pllate only omiled and tuit6hed his lips humor• 
eusly. But as he is ve~y anxious to get in graces 
wlth the be~tter element in this tovr-1, ther·e seems to be 
no doubt that Jud.go Pilate \fill not interfere with the 
operatJon ot the eity law in matter. It is a case 
ot local option.' 

11 o:r course, if ·t:1e paz
1
0 c.t~ \Jere printed under 

the presont 111unagemer.rt it wm.1ia talt~ ano bhor view. 
Thio is probably the (;enoric of tho generic 
newspaper. 

"Now, as to rlr:r·s. UationJ She is orazy as 
a bedbug. There ls no doubt about that. And she 
won't stop th~ of beer by her fooljeh Grt.isade. 
Also by appealing to anarchy she discredits the very 
law which she would h&vo the jointist res_pec~t;. She 
has, by her unwomanly condtu.rt, forfeited every claim 
sh.e may he~ve had to respect t1S a t10man, end she 
deserves richly everythi.nz she got--and more, too. 

"Dut still that; is merely be:r personal side 
of it. There is also this side: She ls giving a 

bi,g horse-type object sson m:dch tells tho 
people in slmplef homely words of one syllable that 
a man who sells whisky illegally, or a mnn \?ho en-
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courages hi.m.~ has no meral right which a white nan is 
bound to respeet. lt's jusb as well to keep that & 
lesson :in view--even 11' it ta.lees a crazy woman to 
carry the banner~ 0 (511) , 

White was Just ~the sort of a men who would 

not l'.llind having a person itraising the devil'' so long 

ae this was b~ing done in the cause of righteousness. 

l•At tir,st 'the Gazette was against ca.:rr1e 
Na.ti.on. She seemed to be 11'eoing at it \"lirro1ig end to. 
But events juatify her. She is all rieht. She is 
not er$zy~ She is dolng a good, sensible work~ and 
is doin~ it efteQtively and well. 

' 1She has a1~-0u.sed the law•ub1ding people 
of Kansas to the disgraoe of lawbreaking-•partly by the 
example of her oVJn lav;lessnesf~. She has at~akened the 
decent people ta the folly of letting the indecent 
~eople boss them and increase taxes and enjoy the 
lU-~ry of orime in the bossing. Oar~ie Nation has 
literally raised the devil lti 1th the saloono of this 
state~ She is a brave, fat old hel;'Oine, and the 
Gazette hereby apologjzes that it didn•t discover 
iie'r1

' 'worth sooner, and publicly e .. eknowledgea that it 
wa.s stupid for rlot reeognizing her sood points eoone!t? .• 

ttJ1ght the devil with fire. smash the 
joints with hatchets. Drive the joint1$ts from 
Kansns. They ha~e no rights that a white man ls bound 
to l'espect. 

"Hurrah for carrle Nations 
'"She's all righ~'" (58) 

The Hutchinson ~t in line with Morgan's 

tendency to find the hwno~ou$ vein in 'Lhe situation,~ 

announced that "the rest ot the state has nothing to 

fear from Carrie Nation tor sev0rai years at least. 

She says she is going to stay in Topeka until every 

joint in that city is cleaned out.n (59) 

{57} Emporia ~azette, January 28, l90l. 
(56) Ibid., Februa~y 11, 1901. 
( 59) :Hutchinson Ne~1 February lJ 1901. 
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The Lavr.renee lt~!*.l~'!~E.tl commented on 

Carrie Nation jn a tone similar to that of the Hut• 

ch in son .News: 

"It is said that the pJ .. a.n for a new insane 
asylum is toibe defeated by the legislatu.~e. It shoul~ 
not ba defeated as long S.$ !~s •. Oarrie Nation i~ at 
la.rge. 0 (60) 

.. "Tho lta.~i.sas ei ty w~jm,~~ SU.g_geDtS that M.rs • 
Nation may have broken those Wichita mirrors by look• 
1ng in them, Wichita mi?rors are proof acainst such 
a.ocidents; The !,!~e,!_ evidently is not fnmiliar -u1ith 
the a:rrpearances of the Vfioh:tta. countenences th.et t'hose 
mirrors are compelled to face daily. 0 (81) 

And the '&rapor la ~~et,t~ sow something funny 

in the hatchet~weilding Corrio: 

" "Oarr.te Nation is used to scare the Imm 
Fiends just es l)oogers and the l3ad '1an ~~rc; u.sed to 
sca~e ehild~en1 The other day a torged telegram, 
dated Emporja 0 saying thgt Carrle Natlon v~s comins 
to Madinon on tbe next t~ain, was shown to a friend 
ot nilJ Pe~kins, the town jointist. 01d Mr. Bi1l 
heard it, and locked his joint~ and pulled out for 
the railroad ynrds. Th6re he hid behind ~ pjle of 
ties until night. 'rl.1e town had lots of fun with 
Bill~ They could e~e his head bobbing ~ut f~om 
behind the tie pile alJ .. d.a:y • and :tt we .. s such a good 
joke that 110 one went d.orm end. put him on to tbe 
joke. AWSo Nation says she is going to Atchison to 
see old Ed Ho~e of the Globe. Old Ed Howe is terrib-
ly brave when Carrie is in Topeka; but he'll hunt his 
tie pile when she comes to Atahison, all ri_sht. There 
never wan a man•~not even so smart and BOOd and docent 
e mun as Ed Eo~ve-•whom a wo:man couldn't bluff if she 
kept her nerve+ 

"Carrie Nation koeps her ne.t·vo.t~ {G2) 

It vras the ennten·tion of the Lawrence pa1iz 
.Tournal the t Carri~ Nation wse lnsane, Arid the ad.vice 
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siven by this y...~per was that ,$1\e nlJe e;:i:ven the catae 

that hel:' condition dem~ndsn ~ This papev, ev:tdently 

seriously, wanted to see action taken to place 

Carrie Nation in the insane usylum whe~e it felt that 

she belonged. 

'tCar.rie iration's days aeen to be 1.aul1 o~ 
t~auble~ Sbe had ~ oerap with t~~ H~~e De~enders. 
~lcven ln allt early in the evening, and later on 
we~s fired bodily ottt of the Topeka alnb rooms. In 
~ddit1on to that she had to hunt houses most all day, 
~.nd. at the '9nd ot the long shank of the evening toss.-
ea Ulr) for o deaision and tound she had been. leading 
a somewhat strenuous life fer eiehteen hours. tt 
was not so full of eFai tement as we1~e tlle days when 
Ghe ~$had saloons of oou~se, but her fight with 
her uoves of J?eac© was ~ 1 .. ef'reeh in~ va1~iRtion from the 
monotony of jail lifej and $he seemed to braae up 
wonderfully as s!le alluded. to the i.Qvely I>efenders ae 
children. of hell, liars, devils, wl'dakeyites, o.nd sueh 
like pet names. It l!!Ust b.eve ~ejuvinated the old 
lady wonde~fullYt and she is perhaps feeline gay 
enough today to forfeit her bond. Bt\t isn't it time 
that somathin~ should be dnne with this woman? The 
$ourna1 asserted after her first epeeeh and lawless act"' t'ha·t ~11e 'Was i:usane; today the. t is tl-te U111Versal 
Qpinione tnstead of persecuting her iTI police and 
or:tminal oourts, why is she TlOt gi"Von tbe care that 
her condition demands? It ~uld be an aot or mere 
huniani ty to pln~e her i11 the insane a.a.ylnm for 
treatment. The~e is fio ~ea~on why the poor woman 
should be permitted to be ai large~ She is as 
crazy as it is posaibie for hex to be on her favo~· 
ite subjects. We do not arrest other insano people 
and trGat them as eri~jnalao \~1~ $hould she be abused 
in thie m~nner? It is time to call a halt Ol'l this 
shameful bus ;tne ~s ~ t• { 6!3) 

Th.e W1cllita Beacon also looked upon ea:rrie 
¥-.lztn ~ ..,,.. 

Nation as insane and insisted that she be arrested, 
tried, and sent to the insane asylum ~where she 
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1la tlon in her saloon·~1v.r~okJ.ng oe.mgalgns • 

.,Bogus Goodness~ 

ncurric Natior.t~ the woman v1ho is wrecki:rl.g 
salmf>na ln Yliohl ta;: is a disg1•ewe to ~eligion and ' 
te~ers.nce. She nrmo~.4nces tl1a. ~ Slie is 'The rigll t 
hand ot Godl • and r1des through tlie str~eets Si11@1ng 
"Neai:--e:.r· My Cud ·to Thee t ,,, 

''When the she;rift att~npted to srrest he111 £or 
disorderly cont\u.ot • LJhe sLqppod him ill thG face, pulled 
hi$ eHrs a.ml otheI--~vise huhdlecl hifil roughly. The sho:rift 
hctd s. rough t111d tu."'Uble fi~b~ with the old woman 111 the 
Un.ion depot anu. go t the vto:ret ot it, e1a she is as otrons 
as a cow,. ~\fae.a a police officer attempted to prevent 
her rrom attacking the Ctt:t"ey ho tel b~:tJ? a second ti.me 
she hit him with a poker. V711~.Jl she was finally landed 
in jall abo began singing and praying and i1stu~bin@ 
the neighborhood as erazy people do~ 

~'Whan. r.trs. ~~ation mude her rix1 st bid ror 
uotor lety i ohe shcmld hnve been tJ.Uie tly a;rres ted~ tried 
and sent to the insane asylura wliere she belon~s. J~stead or that, u lot of Wo c. T. u. women eneourased her, and 
she rapidly beoam.e wo.r.~e. Ptrs:{, Nat ton is unCJ.U<J;stionably 
crazy, ~nd 1~ d1sGraolng i~eligion und temperance. All 
ove1~ the world r~e$pectable advocates or temperance and 
religion ar0 blush:.tng.li1 ( 64) 

Since there wa~ e~!neneed in 'the columns of 

the newspapers a deoidedly oontro~ersial aspect of the 
Carrie Nation quest1on, it was to be expected thab there 

would be a grant deal ot exaggerated misstatement in the 

leading editor1al oolumns ol' the times. Most of the 

influential ne~spapers of the state were aotiv$ly 

oppoa,ed to p:rottibi tion• anU. esI>eoially to the Carrie 
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~ation met.hod or bringing; it about. i 10Che editorial 

1.l:hey were alwayn p€.rtin.ent, though, not al'\wya juat. 

The :aeacon'p charge that a good deal of 

the blame for Oe:1·r.1e Nation."s t:::tcJJivities should. be 

laid on the shoulders or the ladiaa. or the w. a. fJ!, u. 
was not altogether jttetltied. Not all membere1 or tem-
~arauoe unions in Kansas ~ere sympauhy wlth the 
~aloon-t"n:eckJ..ng mode 01• attr;lck, e~s is illustrated by 

the following ed.1 to1""l,ai11 ccndcr:ming the ac·~.ton of 

Carrie Nation in her ~~ohita aobivibios. in the Kansas 

Union; 

vr VJhile it is undoubtedly -r;rue that hhe 
sympatl1y ot the peopl.e o! K~n1sas \V-tts with cax·r ie 
Nation, and wi·th the vneci-cse. jo.tnt crusade, e __ s aga.t..'l.st 
the i.tle&~,l be.rtendcu11G o;f the sta tet nevertheless tlie 
op1niou ls generally and very justly held that thie 
ort+ead~ would ha ·.ro beeu :Cai: mo:ee e:Ctec tl·v-e ln acoomp• 
lishing itG results ~ad it been attempted and pe~aist• 
ea.tly pusll~d in Wl Gnd;:trely dif£orerlt mam.ier._ 

ttTbere is unqu'3stionably ~ltogother too inu.ch 
violatlon of the law in Kansas. i1Jhe joJ.nt evi;J., is n0t 
su~preased as !t should be. A crusade is needed-~not, 
however* a crusade of lD"":r entorovment to supprreas :iaw-
loseness,,, and ·this aocompClnied or preceded by ~ospel 
temperance and organization crusades, the former to 
show men and women 'the evils ~f inte~yerance and to 
win them te a vatal abstinence standard, the latter 
to organize ~1em tor various lines or aggressive ~ork 
in their respective communities. 

''If J.irs- Hatton wi11 bGgin her efforts anew 
by getting together the women of Wichita into preytag 
and singing bands as 1 .. n ·the 70 ts fer dally moral 
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~uasjon work in ev~ry pert of the city, and if fihe a.~d 
her co~wo~kers wili persist 1n this work• it will 
result in time in clos:lnf; cvci:y oaloon in ,/H.ch:f.i;~. It 
will do even more. It wit.11 spread out over the whole 
state and finnlly become just ouch a ~oral suasion and 
law en£orcement upliee.val as Kansas has long needed.•• ( 65) 

Followlng the Carzaie Nation days,, with their 

supply of eontrove~siel editQ~i~l subject ~tter for the 
I 

newspapers ·through.out the sto.te 1 Kansas editors u.nder• 
tcok a 't'boss busting" cam)?aign vii "ch au occasional dis• 

plcty of the old--ti111e vt~XJr. The 11;ore spirited. editorial 
discussion we.s aonflned to e. few nevnspa.pers., however. 

vri th the Em.J.>O:tie. qa~~~~ leading the vray against the 
11 bOSS bUOtini?;n pSJ)l:-rS1: and the T():peka ~ff!J2ital 8l1Jl the 

:La.w.renee $.b?-z.ett.~ :tusisting that tl1 ings ~e:re being run 
too mt.loh by a tew pov1orf•ll le~ders and that t11ere v1aa 

Fol"' Kat1sas ~1sv1s:paperr; e.a e lt10le the boss 

imsting ed1torJ.ul ce.m:pcd.e$1ls wer~; desultory anC.. hardly 

worthy or being classified as detinite campaigns. 

St"..eh u.ewspe.:pex~s ~a the Topeka Ca.Bi:'teJ., '&he Lawttenee 

~zett§, and hhe Em.po:r~1a .9!zet·te did s-o (:lct) .. vely 1.ato 
the eontroversy, however, and dere never baek~srd 
about asserting themselves,* The Ent}/OI' J..a C..azette s.s 

early as 1897 had inoistea that Lhe boss rule was all 

right. Said the ~~etl~: •tNew York City voted fc,r a 

boss. New Y0rk Oity had to ha~e a boss. New York 

(65) The Kansas Issue, January, 1901. ~ 
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01ty 1~ a coro.mu:o.1ty in wn:loh the majo--r:tty of the 

pt1op1e h~ve no nc$re:r concept ton of the J\I'l~rrican idea 

or governno.n1'.i by the people tna:n they have or the 

Golden Rule. Th<.;y naea some person to represent the 
I 

gove~~ental idea, just aa the heathen needs a carved 
wood. or ft g1~even stone to t>ep:resent his 3dea of Go&. 

Th~ mr"1.jor·:t.ty in trev1 Yor!r lteeds a boes Just ~s 'bhe 

majort ty in Eu~ope needs a king and o g-rand.eu.:r of a 

Then~ i~ 1001, the Tope~a Q~~~i~l 'Was 

srous00 by an ed1toria1 1~ the Em,or1a Qf!$~~~~ in 

wi1:lch. ur. 1".Jil:tte wrGte thn t th.G "boas system is A. good 

systen or it would not e~ist. !t is born of necessity, 

~d if the ooos d1.d not stand. bctv.reen the :people vtlo 

would be all kin,ls of trou'hle.. :Vhen the people erow 

wise enou~ ltO th1.n.k twico betor.e vot in~~ the bo $S 

will disappe~r." (67) 

The gaE~"t.81:. followed with an oditorial on 

~ "If tho Ga~~~!~ will change its 4o~y to 
t4te "boss sy~tem is a neeessa~:r system' instead of 
tbnt it is ta 600d system• 1t wi1l have less troable 
proving lt. Ever st~ce men W$Te gathered in tribes, 
t:'le boss system became irksome to the tntel11g~nt 
Cre~ks. but they r~alized that it was necessary, so 
instead of trylng to do away with it they taoked a 

(66) Emporia Gozettea November 8t 1897. 
{G7) Ibid., December. 26, 1901 • 

.) 
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new idea to bossism in the shape or ostracism. 
Modified by the principle of ostracism, bossism was 
not so bad a pract1ee. In the middle ages bossism be~ 
came ~s complex a sysvem as Dean swift'~ theory ot 
fleas, which have lesser fleas to bite 'em. etc., 
ad infinltum. The idea thai the majority were crea~ed 
for the special ease and benetit of a few chosen lords• 
p:Niprietors, ea.traps• dukes, kings, emperors, czars, 
shahs, mikndos and othe~ bosses has had ~ wondertu.l 
p~eval.enoe .tor ages among the feuda.tories as well as 
the boases themsel~es; but that the system is good is 
no longer eonoeded. The bosses as long as they con• 
tinned to hold the :purset make the laws, m._onopolize 
the ability to read and write• eontro~ the standing 
armies and execute prompt sentence of death on any• 
body who refused tQ take otf his hat when they passed 
by, persuaded the people that the boss system was 
diTin.ely appointed and therefore good. The boss 
system in polities is in no ~espect different from the 
old feudalistic theory and p~actice. It is bad every 
way and ought to receive a whack whenever 1t sticks 
its head up, 11.'he idea. tlla t people cant t run the 1r 
om government and must have bosses to run it for 
them is no longer even. orthodox." (GS) 

To Which the Q!zette replied that ttgovern• 
ment by a :majority of the men over twenty-•one is not 
neeessar1ly the best government. lt is merely a 
convenient way ot establishing govermnent by torce, 

because the men over twenty-one do the fighting. But 

govermae:nt by the red•headed or the one.-eyed tnen. or 
the short•he.':1zted women llas juat as m.uoh divine 

sanction, and would probably prove a.s wise as what 
is knovm. as popular govern:m~nt.n (69) 

Whi~e eontinued for several years his 
campaign against the boss busting advooates. Re 

ridiculed the talk about the righteousness 

(68) the Tope~a p~ilz ca22ita):, December 20, 1901., 
(69) Emporia Gazette. December 30, 1901. 
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of the govermp.ent, by the :people and l.ooked with 

d1atavor on those who considered government by the 
' people to be Hby divine right established as a 

pePfect thing."' . 
The .La~enoe gazet.'fl! tin.ally broke a\vay 

from ita bo,sa busting campaign Qll.d resigned 1-bselt 

tti saying a few gQod l\Ords about the old maeh1na: 
l "' e. ~ .. NQ man can ignor~ or betray the men 

who put him into off 1oe1 and then hope for su;pport 
afterward. The men who fought Hoch are the ones 
who have no1N the best ofticee in the state; it, ita 
proposed not only to continue them in office, hut 
tQ appoint a vlh.ole lot more machine men to other 
plaoes. Whatever el.se you ean say of the old ma.chine, 
it had this cardinal political virtue: It stood by 
its rriends, and did n0t throw any sop at its enemle$. 
It stood pe:b, and when it won 11 it took the J.-ewards ot 
victory. When it lost 11 took its medicine and bided 
its til!la, as it is doing now. And just so aurie ms the 
sun shines and the birds twitter, Just so sure will 
the Leland um.chine be returned to power in the state 
in two years it the p0lioy of petting the me.china men 
and ignorin~ the 'boss busters' is continued by Ho0h~ 
The plnn of heaping coals of tire upon the head of 
your enemy by doing good things for him may be all 
right in Sunday school1 but it doesntt go in Kansas 
politics." (?O) 

This ohange of attitude on the part of the 

Lawrence newspaper a.mused the Emporia gaz~~~~ highly. 
fl!t is very funny", averred. :Mr, White, "'considering 

the fact that form.er Gove~nor Bailey was deteated 
tor standing by his friends. The boss busters, one 
ot whom the Lawrence ~~~.Ji.t~ was the whiohestJ said 

(70) The tai~noe :qal,l)l Gaz,ette, December 15, lfJ04. 
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that the pa:y:ty was run'. on toQ narrow gauged a. traek. 

The boss bus·ters were !'ight. The party was too close 
a oorporation~~~too mueh of a tamily affair with the 
old man all the family. t• ( 171} 

F~om tbe boss busttng days to the present 

there has not been e sustainei, vigorousg, orusading 

edi toriol cara.paign oarr1e& on si:mul taneOllS,ly by any 

appre~iable numher of Kansas newspapers. 
c~ s. Finch. editor of ~he Lawrence ~ilz 

q~1~~tt,~, was one of' the more vigorous editors who 

was becoming impatient over ·the passing of an edi~ 

torial entb.lUi'iasin in Kansa,s newspapers as ee;rly as 

in 1904., In hi$ newspaper he gave this adviee to 

the Topeka Capi~al: 

tt'l'lte editors ot the 'l'opeka Ott~tal are two 
ot the sma.rteat men in Kansah.l-. 1 Th©y out"'l"o get Up 1 

the best and brightest pape~ in the state. And yet. 
they affect the style of the deerepit and ve~bose 
journals of the east and make the paper dull~ eqitor~ 
ially, When tbey could make it bright an.a. ;lntere~tins.
The~e rare not two men in Kansus who know better how 
to write tbinge, and write them right than do Arthur 
Cappel. .. and Harold Chase~ Why do they not niake the 
edi torie.l -page of- the po per what it should be? This, 
is net a erltioism; it is a plea. The Topeka x~nita! 
o~ght to have the brightest and bGst edito~ial page 
of any paper in tbe who1~ west. It is dull and tire• 
some, But maybe there are things nobody e1se knows 
about, Possibly the work is done when tired brains 
and weary hands, ought to be et rest. But the 
editorial page is not up to other departments of 
the paper. We would ra~her say this to Cappa~ and 
Chase when nobodf waa aroundt but we haven't time 

(71} Em~oria Gazette, Deoember 16; 1904. 
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to go up to Topeka aad tell them. and they have , 
not time to come down after the advice, which wouldn't 
cost the~ a cent. and for which no charge is made. 
But we wish they would brace up." (72) 
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Chapter 4. 

Present Tendencies. 

Sin~e the boss busting days there have 
been oontrevarsies between a few Kansas newspapers, 
U$Ually on relatively unimportant topics. There 

have been a tew ind1viduel oampai~s, usually of 
merely local significance. There have been a few 

lively disputes between two newspapers, sueh as the 

fight between Henrf Allen of the Wiohita Beacon and 
William Allen White of the Emporia Gazette in 1922~ 

in the matter ot adjudication as distinguished frem 

arbitration of' industrial differences. The dif-

ference in Viewpoint lay in the funotionins, not 

the existence, of the Industrial Oourt. Governor 
Allen wnnted to use the oou.rt as a. court of trial; 
iflf. White, as a aourt of arbitration. 

In general, life ot the editorial colw:nn 

in Kansa$ newspape~s has been slowly ebbing until 

it is with difficulty that one f lnda in the present-
day Kansas newspaper editorials that show signs of 

the old spark of independence and adventure. From 

~he leng list of weeklies and dailies now being 
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publisued in the state, one Ka.naaa editor, who ia a 

worthy representative or the old school and ls still 

actively upholding the best traditions of the pro-, 

fession in Kansas, names these newspapers as still 
displaying some of the old~time crusading spiritt 

Topeka Q~R~.1i~• Topeka J'oui~p.al., Emporia (Jazette,. 

Fort Scott Tribune• saline Journal, El Dorado _1,imej!,, 

\l'lichi ta '§ep.c
1
0A, Wiohl ta A~B+e, VUntield Courier 1 

Iola Besis
1
t!l£r Arkansna City ~t:~Y.ele .. r, Cotfeyvill~ 

Jou1··11a1, Ottawa Herald• La.wrenoe J;Q..UrD;a.;J;.•Wofi+P..t and 

the Leavenworth T1nt0..!1 

This list is adtn.ittedlY a liberal one. 
It out o:e this group we1~e to be named the few llews·• 

:papers which c~rry 0"1' wl.th a1ny degroe of frequency, 

vigo~ous and sustained orueading campaigns of either· 

loeal o~ state~wide aigraiticanoe, not mo~e than a 

half dozen g! the group could be iueluded. 

It is true that there are several 1ntluential 
newspapGra in Kansas whiah ha~e opinlons on publ1Q 

questions and which endeavor to sugport these opinions 

in their editorial col.man.a" But the usual. pra¢ticeJ is 

to avold any discussion of a oontroversial nature and 
to carry out strictly a. n safety f il.•stn poliGj? ln 

regard to editorial eomment. Local affairs are some• 
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times strenuously attnoked by eom.e KanaBs editors~ 

snoh es Goore;e ~~'k~r'ble or the Fort sootG :r;~t;>u~~, 

who has ,mad@' c.n independently Democratic newspapex-

suoeeastul in a strongly Bepubl1oan eo1mn.uni~y and 

who h~a a~so~be4 the other, two dailies in Fort Scott, 
chiefly becnuse he has ,conducted ~...any vigorous edit• 
orial cmnpoigno, These campaigns bave beon for 
Fort Scott primarily; but they have been orueeding~ 

constructive, and independent. 
oerned itself w1~th au.eh matters or enlightened oom-

I\ 

:tn.un1 ty a elf~ in:te!"est es bringing the dt:'..iry indust'"l."y 

to Bourbon County, and such moral crusades as ohaeing 
·the hootlegge:r~a and .llquor law violators of:e the 

ltort Scott map. 

A few otho~ edi to.rs i..11 th~) state ure carrying 

on the trnd:i tions ot ee . .rlict" 11ewspa7.ler dev-s, but their 

efrorto n~e lost in th~ haze of editorial m.edioo~ity 

and indifference vadoh. hes settled down upon the !{an-

saG pross. W:1Jllom Allen flhlte of the Emporia Gazette . 
at~d Charles Scott ot the Iola Re~~st~~ are a61ll in 

ev1don.oe 1 but tlley o.ro the last of "the old cuatid. 

TI:0nry li.llen o:r the Wichita J3aa."92...1! is lending suppo~t 

to t~a voice of the crusaders, althou~)l he -0a:me into 
p?omlnenoe later thun most or the other cru~aders~(73) 

{95) Purchased the DeaQon in l9oa, after having sol~ 
the Ottawa Herald. 
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La.Ok of interest in editorial eontroversy 

'Was evidenced to a marked degree in the forged lett~r 

incident or t~e ~YCite~for~governor oampaign 1n 1924. 

Vory few Kansas newspapers even commented editorially 

on the e.ffe:lr, olthou.gh sul"oly many or .. cha ed.itor,s 

felt personally uhat this ~us W.J;tttcr worth discussing, 

\7hetbe~ fur ona side or the othor.,. The Kansas news• 

papers played ~olitics end did not rally to the cause 

of fairness end Justice. aoll.a Clymer o:f the El 

Dorado ~inlSJ! did comm.ant on the forged letter incident, 
but not in ~ manner acceptable to the Kansas City Star, 

as ts shown by the following oditorialt 

"D1seussing the forged lette~ given out by 
Kansas Republican h~adquarters as having been written 
by WillJ.amAlten White. the Eldorado '.fimest edited by 
R. A. Clymart remarks that it 'Ras felt all along~-· 
an4 has said eo·-~that this letter was a f~olish 
piece of business'. The lettGr~ the Times a~ds. is 
•one of the bi55est political bQneheaas that this 
newspaper has had the privilege of observing in a 
ntunbe~ of heotio yea~s'• It oonoludes that the letter 
'Wa.$ a 'mistake'. 

"If the star ~1sea to make a protest here, 
1t does so beoauae ·1~ hates to see so good a fellow as 
Bolla OlV!=ler get !nto the p0lttieal r~t to the eon-
fus1on of right and \lltOng. The professional l>Olitieia.n 
resards any lie as justif'lable, it it irill holp his 
ca:nse. l:f he is caught in the lie he thinlts he ha.a 
tnRde a suttioient exeuse if he pl,eada it was t jus·t 
politios 1 • But that position j,s tho-roughly il!lmoral. :r·t is jttat as wrong to lie in polltios as it is to 
lie in business or in social relations. 

"The leti;er sen,b out fron Kansas Ro:publican. 
headquarters as oom1.ng from ~~. White was en e'Vident 
forgery. v.re assume Mr. C,l:yme:r.ff, beinr:; an intellige?A.t 
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man., k11ow-s this is true. 'rhen it f s a con'fusion ot 
moral values to refer to 1v as a tfoolish pieae of 
b'u~.ctness' • a •:pol.ltto~l bonehead' and a. 'mistake-)•. 
A man who forges a document of this sort; or gives 
~1rrenoy to jt knoWing it to be forged~ 11.e.s no place 
in decent eompany. Fo~~ery is a gtossly immoral act. 
'Vo ciill. it by sott names ls to condone deooit Ulld 
trickery. 

nFo-r i ta ,ovrn protect ion ooc iety needfj to 
realize, that a big embezzler ia a thief. For its 
own ~rot-0ction it needt to renlizo that u poiitie1an 
who forges a document is a aeoundrel.ti f 74) 

Tbe apathy of editorial columns in Kansae 

newspapers wa.s also in evidence du~ing the inv~sti~ 

gation, by a le~islative corr.nnittea, of the Kansas 

publ1o service ooum1iasion. 1~1e investrigation was 

oarri~d on for more than two weeks in May end J'une, 

1927, Du~ing the investigation; and aftar it closed, 

a g~eat deal o~ allegedly dat~~ging evidence was 

disclosed• It ~~s just the kind of uffair into which 

the crusading editors of the Kanaas o:t an earlier do.y 

would have jtunp~d with both feet, ~nd to a :me.n. True. 

not a~l of tho earlie~ aditors would have been Qn 
the same side o:r the eontrov{~rs:v. :Bt1t tlihey moat 

cer~ainly would have been on oue side or the otho~, 

What was the reaotion ot the lJresent .. du;t 

editor of Kansas? With very few e~ceptions 1 the 

edito~ial responses to a situation ~aiich was eertninly 

Qf vi tnl importe3.nee to tho Qi tizens of the state were 

pitifully few. 

(~4) Kansas Cit~ star, October 241 1924. 
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The investi~ation of the Kansas publie 

~ervice com.mission brouEht out so r:'.IB.ny embar:t,,assil!lg 

dotaiJ~s thu t when the legislative com..'ltli ttee fine llY 

docided to olose up ita books the stete hou~e eighe4 

with relief. !t had be~u an unpopu.J"~r procoedi-o.g 

from the view:p0int Qf o~rtain state officials. The~e 

had been ohargea that the eonrz1ittee 1NRs acting without 

autho:t"ity, r:1no. tht't :lt bud gone beyoru'i its bounds and. 

beyond 'the original intent5oni-1 of the le&;isl~"'tive 

resolub1on.~ Go,vsruo:r Pauleu 'Ofas not i:ri sympath7 witll. 

the vrork of the cr.mu:dttce;i :tt was alleeed. But through.-

out the iu,rest1ga·hiot1 ·tht!) interest of the state was 

arou.sod. It was the 0 t!2 lked. up•• bu1; not "'che ttwri tt.en 

upn thing in Kenaas~, 

The corunl tte-e bac1 l;een eppointcd by the 

legis .. latu:r)e orifl,inally on one ground :ror :tnves tigation, 

the discovery that the publlo se~vice ~oro.mlssion had 
bt;en spending a gl'eat d.eal ot money for e1np1oyees not 

provided for in the state's statu~e~. But as the 

committee culled its w~tnesses othe~ tacts bege.n to 
appe~1i11 ~1'.!"'~d otlte!" s.ngl~s of :h1vestige,tlon trere f'ollowed. 

'J.1he spotlight of ~the eo:remi ttoe Wt-:.e thrown on Lew T. 

Hussey• chairman of the ~ublic se;FV~oe oo~anission. 

and vi~tualJ.y ell of the dj.solosuros hao .. to do with 
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his alleged 1neftioienoy. Through the calling of 

various wlcnessea end the study of letters, books. 

t1los end other eeurces ot evideAee, it ~eoame olear 
that the cown1 ttee was a ttem.ptlns to discotrer wb.ethe~ 

there was t:ru.th !n the following @harae~H 

Th~t Lew ~~ Huesey established a spy system. 
in the publie service oornm.1asiont thet the int1uenoe 
ot this spy ayfltem \ve.s highly Q.etrimental to the 

e:tficienoy of the conmdss!'J .. on, and thnt s·tate !tmds 11ere 

used un,fier this system to obtain evidence e~ga1nst mem-

bers of the commission and its ell!Ployees. 

That the public se~ice comrnisslon had b~en 

llsed by Ohai:rman ll11ssoy for the '91acing of peL-sonal 

and ~olitioal friends on the st~te payroll. 

That tr:o witnesses. of unqueattont;d oharaetei,-

and standing testified oorre~tly when they asserted 
that Chairman Hussey offered to "swap" a decision in 

the lont; train oase to the railroads in oons1d,eration 

ot & tavorable decision ~0r the commission in a gas case. 
That the !Iu.ssey a.d!nl.nietration as chairman of 

the commission had destroyed the morale and the etfeo~ 

tivenesa of ~ho ocgm:1ization. 
~ 

i'l!.EJt Husseyts conduct ·toward certain empl.oyeea 

was not oompa'Lible with the dignity of a public otficial. 
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That Huosey used the state funds to -pa1f tor 
private and persona...l telegrams and telephone m~ssRges 

in the conduct u:t llis personal uf faire. 

That Hussey While noting as cha.i.!'man. ot the 

mo~t import~nt coromis$ion in the sta~e $lso acted as 
head et the b~.;z insu.r~~o.e lobby in the 1927 legislative 

session~ a lobby "iffeiich spent largo su~a of money ta 
inf.lu.enoe 1egiala tio:n favorable to thG lnsura.ace 

companies. 

r.I111et Eusse-,y wrote lette:t1s to the Pot tei.~ 

Manufactu:ring C!om.pan.y,, :manu.factu:r~ere or fire esoapeih 
in mioh he prot11ised the company that he would ttsd' hi$ 

u1rluence to ainend the tire ~scape iaw of Ransas to 
the better interest of the company. Th~t ~t about 
the same ti.ms the leg.tala.tive bill was changed to 

being e~iminated. The Potter company rnanuructu~ed 
metalliQ f:i.re Gscapes'" Befo1>e he became che.1l?ma.n 

or the t>Ubl.iic service oonnnission IIusBey 'h'aS state 

agent for the company. 

This was the na1mre of the lnvestigation 

~arried on by the legislative comnibtco. Did tho 
editors of Kansas res~and? A few dld. 

J"acJt Hai.~ieon 01~ thG :Reloi.t Gazette aaQ. -............. 
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''In his coJ~unm. in the Lyons ~Tews, Clel"'k 
Cov..kling cherT~e5 that r.be lnvestlgBtio71'"'"0'f'" the publ.ic 
service corn.mission ho.s not been in acco:t"dnnce wl i.ih the 
instructjcms of the le:islatln'e; in feet, N;.r. l1onkli11g 
rather charges unf~:tirn0ss on the 'Pat-·t oi' the invr:·st-
j r:~a txng coi.Yi.IDl t tee.. Chai1~111an Hussey ntay '1.o t bo e;n1.l ty 
of many -things charged aga i.nst him~ t;: .. ncl the cortJ.rnl ttee 
:may not have 'been ~f~ falr (' s 1 t should be, but, f~1cts 
and conditions have been disclosed .jch~ i:; snould.. !'€'Sult 
~.n ~n rc1arJ;y end. a co1r1,~)J.ete 1·eo'P~;a.a:ized,1.<>n of ilne 
:_public scrv3 ce commissj on.. J"'ew :ianback me:v still be 
telling how the grasy of o oow:t.,.Vdf.;' s htnH1 is wart1ter 
tcan that of an~ other hand~ but he iu ~~lling it on 
e.nothr-r [;l1ore. 'Fa.rm.er' .A. u. Smith m~y st1ll lie 
te111rJ.G the 'Loys• how ~they swept us off' a nund:red 
men o:r trlOro' ~' t Ch 1 ckn1an.nec1, 1ou t he ls tt.? lJ j n~. j t 
to a crowd e.sser.fbled La IUysion. f .t.€Jlds,. IJ.1ho days of 
'voi.e-uo- ~rou-shoi;' f-116 of , vo Le-.ro..c-e~-~reJ lov1-dog-
instead-of··o.-De1'floera 1,, t passed long ngo 1n Kansas. 
new issues and new conditions :now obta1n :i~u Kuneasf 
and one oi~ t;hese no:tii:;i,,al cond.l tions is that a 
:DUblic offjciE1l shot..1ld be like Caest).J:·'s \fjfe., 0hovG 
auf'{pj ejon. Gov. Paulen. Atto.rney Genera]. 8:mtth 
e.:ud the other lm1dt~rs of T[1c Jie"'~,uh1ic~in ~ vrty flhou).d 
bear thls .t1act in mind, or t!)ey !'18.Y bave c~u.se to 
1~eere t the i.l" OVt:"J:"Si Eh t d Tfte ,f)Ub l:t C E~erv ice c..omruis-
s lon s'.i1ould bt:! eom:0letely reorganized f1nd th!s job 
shonld bc- done v t tin ear]~} de to. ff ( t/f)) 

lo.:nguage of;' the ea1'"..Lter f.)3.:asas ed1..tor, no:t· tlccn it 

have the drive e..t10 force of L.:he c:~•stH1er~ but .it 

es rovec.lec1 in th :i.. s ea i ~o~is_t, may so$m ti0 some a 

(?5} Beloit Gazette, June i. 1927~ -
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The editor ot the El Dorado 'J:jmes was 

satist).ed to wait until someone else had sa.1d. some-

thing about the public servioe oommission investigation~ 

Then be c:,omrnented on J"a.ok Harrison• s edi toria1 aa 

follows; 

ttAnd that seems to be about the general average 

of ~pinion in Kansas since the storm broke at Topeka. 
Nm. Hussey ma.y be pure as the drivsu snow, but evidence 

ot the spy system, ot trad1ns influence~ of petty grafts, 

ot favoritism to indus·tx-ia.1 lntarests over the rights 

ot the public have aooumulatod to destroy any oonfidenoe 
the pub11o ot this state may have had in the Publie 

service Commission. The signs of 'practical po11ties•, 
as played 1n Topeka, are not pleasant to com~emplate. 

Their pettiness is thei~ g~eatest ottense. The oom-
mission 1s due tor n general house~eleaning and the 

governor should wi,.eld the brooni. The whole situation 

is a sxn,el:t.y mess..-•*'and Ke.asas generally is dia&'ttsted 

with it. i~ ('le} 

Rere there is no queetion as to the editor's 
opinion on the matter- although there would perhaps 
ba eo:oo.e who would prefer to think of the d!scl.osures 
of the legislative ooxmnittee in stronger terms+ 'l?ltat 

the charees could be referred to as pettiness might 
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also brtng forth s0me differences of opinion among 
eritiQs of the affairs of the a~ata house. Rolla 

Olyme~ here reminds one or the Bolla Clymer editorial 
comment in 1924 on the forged letter incident of the 

gubernator~al campaisn, in the ediuorial in which he 

reter~ed to this ntoolish piece ot businessn, a 

~mistake11 , and •tone ot the gj.ggest pol1 tical bon~ 

heads that th1s newspaper has had the privilege of 

observing 111 a 11wnber of beetle years. 1t (77) However. 

it is a definite statement ot editori~l opinion, and 
deserves recognition for its very rarity among Kan• 

isas ne\vspapers, if :for no other reason. 

The investigation called tox-th from Charles 

F~ Soott some pointed advice. The editor or the Iola 
I , 

µ~~i~t~~ showa! in his rea~tion to this particular 
,s¥ate house 4evelopntent, sign~ ot the spirit of the 

,~;td editorial clan, of whieh he was an active par .. 

tlciuant an& in whQ$a eamp~igus end crusades he took 
1 -- ' 

~ promi~ent 9art. 

ot scott•s comment on the Topeka lnvesti• 

.gatl!on the Emporia Gazette said: '*Governor Paulen 

het.s 111..any advisers who have many axes to grind. Here 
I 

is a man vrho asks n.o favors of any man, who is a 

i}talwart Republican and a loyal Kansan. When he 

1~~7} El Dorado fi~~~, OQtober 20, 1924. 
t ) 
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speaks any politician should harken." (78) The 

editorial on whiQh this comment bears reads as 

follows: 

"'Why should I get in it?• Gov. Paulen 
ie said to have exQlalmed. with 001ne hca t tin.en asked 
what he proposed to do with re~pect to the diGclosures 
thab have been made with relation to the reco~d of 
th.e pul)liQ service co1mniss'.io11 chairman. 'I was not 
invited in when the legislature created its cyommit~ee. 
I have not been invited in except in the lotter I 
reeeivedt and I believe the thing far mo to do is to 
let the comn1it tee proe-eed as it sees fit"' 

~tit i 1B u:nd,::!niably appropriate fo1~ the gOV""" 
e~nor to •let the oomm1 ttee proceed as it ~ees 1~1 ·t' , 

HJ3ut may it n.<)t be xjes:pecti'ul1y suggested 
that there is every l"eason why the governor should 
'get into it', to tho e:rtent, at leaatt or giving 
the state elearly to unde~stand taat he Will not 
eountenanoe the m.isapprQprlation of publio funds., nor 
the use of public off ioe to build up private business, 
no~ any sort of criminal misconduct on' the :part at a 
public offiQia12 The go~ernor appointed the member~ 
of the public serviee oorr®iss1on and he cannot WB-sh 
11is hands or them. Whether he considers that his 
:rea:ponai bili ty for these o:ef ie!ela ceased when he 
named them and the senate confirmed them or no-'c 1 ·th~ 
people will 11ot oo oon.sidel:' lt. ·whether he has the 
legal pov1er to :r·emove members of the oo:mn1ission or 
not, it will be believed~ and doubtless justlyt that 
he has the :mo~al power to to roe thei.r resigna. tl.on and 
that he ought to exercise that power it one or more 
of them is found. unworthy to remain in ortice will 
be the universal oonviction• ?he governorts respon~ 
sibility is undeniable end imperative and it cannot 
be cavalierly dismissed with e..11 angry gestu.~e. ft (79) 

A few other Kansas newspapers commented. 
ra. th er tactfully, 011 the i;.;.v0st lga. t ion of the IJUbliO 

editors were content to mainta1n an atmosphere ot 
sweet indiffcrenQe in tnelr editorial columns, and 

(78} Emporia Qa.zette, Jun.e 2, 1927. 
(79) Iola Rcaister, May 31, 1927, 
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to w1•itfJ on such subjects as how the Chinese address 

their 1etters, the need for downing the baohalor, 

and the strange ease ot the repub11a of Andora high 

up ~tnons the craggy Pyrannes which divide Franee 

from Spa.in. 
What are the reasons tor the neglect o:r ·the 

editorial OQluw.ns and the p~ssing of the er~sading 

s_pirit in Kansas journalism? And are the Kan.sas 
newspapers better now without the old~time edito~ial 

Vigor? Who is rea1)onsfble tor the oha.nge? it 
the edito~ or the reader 'Who has brought nboub the 

transformation to whioh mo.ny ot the editors poinv 

with pride and 'Wbic11 ou1y a few decry? 

Undoubtedly• the business side of present•day 

newspaper management in Kansas,, as elselrhere, has had 

a ~rofound influence on the editorial columns. It has 

not necessarily taken away the courage and vigor of the 

editor~ but it has brought a areat business problem 
into the editor• s daily afi'airs1 conseque:o;bly, so much 

of the editor's time and energy is taken up with this 

pnrt ot his work thet he has very little time fo~ 
'-.triting editori&ls. 

Henry Allen ot the Wichita Beacon admits that --
the business side of the Kansas newspaper has taken on 
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a great importance~ but he does not believe that the 

sttuation is hopeless. In a letter written on this 

subject he sa:ys: 

'*I do no~t th ink that the m:rws-papers of 
Kansas are run more to moke money than they used to 
be, altho undoubtedly they make more money than they 
ever did ~etore because they are better organized and 
occupy a more irr~ortant relation to the business f leld 
than ever before~ The art of advertising has taken on 
new :mefilntng, new iutelli.~enoe and new effectiveness, 
and this has all mo.de the newspaper of today a more 
useful business orgen than it ever was bofore. 

"I do not think that the oount~y editors of 
K~nsas ere keeping up the vigor with which they onoe 
expressed themselves editorially. There was a quality 
in pioneer life which does not transmit itself to the 
more staid oondltions of rn.aturity. I suppose thet what 
we 8:Ce observing today is that calm flow o:e a. common• 
wealth that has tou.nd ito bearings, solved most of its 
problemo, and gotten into the ratber straight and 
narrow rut which characterizes the older commonwealths. 

n P.1 together the moclern ne~&pa:per has mo.re 
merit than it had a quarter of a century ago; it prints 
~ore news; ha6 a~~ater circulation; deals in useful 
features; and gives o subscriber very muGh more for his 
money tha» jt aver did. It hes become a more important 
business institution, :requiring greater ov0rhead. I 
pres1Jme mo:re s.t"ient:lon js paid to its business life 
than ever be~ore. But outside of the decline in 
imrortm1oe of tbe weekly newspaper, the gc.:meral situa~ 
tion is stronge~ than it ever was. 

"The growing str~ngth of the an11y situation, 
tbe multiplied mea~s of transmission, the daily mail 
deli very system, and the new qu!okstep wl th wl1icl1 the 
whole age is marching, have, of course, naturally 
reduced the impo:rtA.noe o:f' a wee1ftly pape;r • It has 
been o~liged to deal less with news ru1d more with 
tea tH.res. The keen young men -r1ho used to soek the 
weekly newspaper fields now seek the daily fields, 
All condition~ h~vc eonspi~od to re~uce both the im~ 
portanoe and the character of the weekly newspaper in 
Kansas.. T,.venty-ftve years aeo, when we rof'crred to 
the newspaper situat~on in Kansas. al.most invariably 
we he_d in m:h'ld at leas"G a hundred s·~rone~ vi ta1 weekly 
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newspapern. Now the~e are not over a dozen in the 
state that wou1d be mentioned in that classification. 
on the othe~ handi there are ebout thirty daily n~ws
papers that have become very vuorth while and oredit~ 
able expressions of the boat journaJ..iara. 

nr do not think there has been any change 
in the predomtnatine motives thet lead men to run 
newspapers. There hao been a change in the public 
m1na, but you atiLl flhd the go~d newapapers doing 
m1ssjo:nary work out of' thei:r civic spirit, and taking 
the public into pnrtnersh1p in thei1~ desire to be 
useful. Most of the newspapers in Kansas are large 
enough now so that there is n place tor the express10n 
of the man whose newspaper run.bition is for literary 
wo_x.kt as well as for the rcan who likes the business 
end of the paper, Tbero has been a vory great re~ 
cession on th~ pPrt of the wen who rnn nowspa11ers 
for polttieel advanoern.ent. A quartur of a oentu;ry 
a~o nearly every conntry editor was a politician. 
Today most of the good ones are busy running their 
newspa:pers. The love tJ:t· a 1j 'tfely :right rem.a ins about 
the seme. l$ewspe:pers ID.Uf.3t keep thensel:ves l:i.v0ly, No 
fight helps them unless it is a fuUOd fight and for the 
right motive, but I think very few editora go into a 
~ight pure1y tor tho love er fightina. 

nI do n0t think that the changes 'Which ho.Ve 
come in the 0nlargement of the buslness hnve usurped 
originality, have reduced the power ot the papers in 
forming ?Ubllc opinion~ or have reduced thoir ethics. 
Und.ou.btedly) howeveri the new situation h.as reduced 
the emphas l~ ot flny one ,pe1 .. sonali ty, and it has ro• 
dueed the pertisenship of the papers. i~ey have be~ 
come hi~hly depa:rtmenta.1:.tzed,~ They era no lor?.ger a 
one-ma:n insti tut.ton. ~!.'1beir povrer in form.i11g oommuni ty 
opinion mu.st be m.m~e ounnine;ly e.xaroined. Prop©:rly 
edited they are more powerful than ever before, be• 
cavse they co 1nt0 ~elatively a larger number of 
homes. ' 

ff J ~h9uJd judg~ that the improvement of the 
editoriai page is probably more important than any 
other element or pe:rsorw 1 journalisl:l. The1~e is a 
tendency in modern jou~na11am to under•eatimate ~he 
:hrxporta.nee of bhe ectitor:i.$.l poge. This in s~dly true 
i.11 tho smaller dailies. 

ffj would hate to see the feature of peverty, 
whigh used to chal"'aeteI=<ize Kansas nevrspa:pe:iJs, brought 
back. ! would hate to see the limited vision of the 
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ed1 tors o.s bo the news possi'b.i.11 ti~s ot: thei:t~ papers 
returned. I would hate to see the type of paper once 
so ta.mi1iar ao tThe Organ' oome back. ilnd I would 
hate tG see, above all the othe~ evils of the early 
days_, the mo~bid.ly bi~ter partisan newsl)apev re• 
tur-ned.11 (80) 

•rhis is n1Gre optimism than Henry Allen will 

ordina.1~11y admit in rega~d to tho news:ra:pers of 1\ansas. 

ttr. Al'l.en is growing more pessim:i.stic evcrr:y- year in 

his outlook on Jour1mlism, not only toward the Kran.sas 

press but toward the whole press or the United states. 
He sees very li promise of Jmproveinent, and from 

recent indications is convinced that ~he idealism of 

the p~ofession 0£ jourxu1.11sm ls rapidly dJeappearing. 

Kansas edl-cors of the present day are frank 
to admit that they are rr.iru1ing their 11ewapar1ers pri• 

marily to~ the profit that cnn be made. Thls oppeArs 

to be the ediGo~'s main objective. Frank 8~ Foster 

of the Ellswr;rth Messen(c;er says that he belleves that 

"publishers now look more to making a. liVJn.g, a ree.:i 

living, out Of their busJness thart fo1~merly. Too 

mucn space was formerly given to polities, the country 
editor frequently getting the idea that the welfare of 

bhe entire nation depended upon his e4J)~easion of poli-

tical opinions. The politician used him and his paper 

to tu:rthe:r their ends without paying :mueh tor anyth:tng 

realized. Newspapers generally are conduoted now upon 

{80) L~tte~ by Henry J. Allen of the Wiehita Beaoon, 
March 24, 1926. 
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a. bott;e:r basis, more buslness ability- bel11g brought to 

their ope';t"a tion. 11 

Most Kansas e4itora of today ~eel that the 

older newspapers hed very few features that would be 

trorth while in the pres0n~day newspaper. Ewing 

E:erbert oi? the Hiawatha world thin.ks that ''there is 

nothing worth Whjle to b~ing baok. Might just as 

ivell brlng baok the candle dip a,,;; the old time news• 

paper.« F~ank I. Sage ot the Alma ;a;nterEr1se believes 

that the papers of today are "so much bett~r than those 

or f'orty years ago that there is no comparison. Some 

of those early day papecs would l1ardly be pormitted 

to go through the m.a.11$ today, muob less be allowed 
in the home. The big thing the old~timers had was 

courage that perhaps some lack today, but we m\\st 
remembe~ that those were tighting days and •everybody 

was doing it' as well as the newspap()rt." 

"The old time political buncombe ot whetting 

the edi tol*' s f.m,iokershears upon eve:ry ooeas:t.on and. 

delving into the gore of his oompet1tor0
1 is a feature 

which J. Byron Oain ot the Belle Plaine ~ews does not 
desire for the modern newspaper. p. Ao Lovewell of 

the J!Ierehants Journal, Topeka, believes thst the 

older newspapers of Kansas were characterized by 
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t•abusive editol"ials, slo.ak articles by Constant 

Reader and Vo:x: Pop." 

Charles F. Scott holds a different view. 

"The present•day ne\~~spa;pcra of Knnsast'; he says, 

"laQit tho old tJ..1ne figb.ti?l.S belief i.n things one 

believes. Too mauy men don•t seem to believe o~y

thing now atl*ongly enough to fight :fo1~ it-.'' w. o. 
Palmer o~ the ~ewell County nepubliea~ says~ ttpe~~ 

haps the best feature that eoul~ come back from the 
petst would be tho old fire of enthusiasm. The thriJ .. l 

o~ reeling that the country, the state, the natio~, 

tbe v~rld and the universe are involved in the issue; 
that you e.re rushing :to the rescue regardless of 

porso:na.l dange1~. n 

A g~eat majority of Kansas editors feel that 

the spirit of the older journalism 1s more to be de• 

plored than a.dm~.:red. .Especially a:rae they cri tica.1. of 

wha~ they believe was an abusive tendenay in the ed-

i tor1al co!um:ns. This is in contrast to the opinion 

of Willia1r1 Allen f',111.l te ~ who twks, iitJi._fter all, 11ha t • s 

a 11 ttle slo.nde:r mo1 .. e o;r less between old. :friends?0 

~n observtng reminiscently on the wi thdram1 of tho 

Empo:rin 12.~!~l~-~ourn~;J;; o~ rlh.ich Ed l!fsartindale WJ£t.s 

editor, on October 211 1910. 
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A good deal of the orittcism o~ the older 

newspapers is 111 founded, es~ecinlly in regard to the 

nbuslveness ot the editorial eolu.mna. An inspection 

of the files ot the elder Ieunsas ~apers shows that the 

abusive ~ditorial was confined usuall~ to a few n0ws• 
peper,s, anu thttt moat ot the other papers, fur f.rom 

oe:inB abusive in tone, were $ohola-rly, jnst:ruetiVet 
tharou.gh~ vig'l)rous. 

The literary tone of tbe ne~spapcrs of the 

early days 1Mls oeTte:!nly hir;her then thnt trhich is 

found in the average edito~iel column of present-day 

Knnsas news~apors. In those days, the reader depended 

to a great extent on the newspaper for hls education 

and cultUTe. Many of the editors felt the respon-

sibility of bringing ~1e besb reading matter to their 

subsarfbers. This :responsibility tva.s generally re• 

fl€Jotad in the ed.itorial;s themselves, vrhieh were 

obviously tne result of a serious purpnse, an edu-
Qatad min~ ~nd a painstaking care. Most editorials 

'trere written w:1:th a de:Cinlte 2-·n,.irpos~ in m1n.d; they 

were not dashed otf by the editor in a last-minute 

effort to till u~ space o~ to lend respectability to 

his ~ublioation. 

The educational signi~ieanoe~ the 11te~ary 
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tone and the v1~or or the edJtorial ooluran in Kansas 
jottrnalism has be~n, to a great extent~ lost in the 
business ot publishine newspapers. The dailies have 

aone into an ern of buslness enterprise aad have. at 

least teJnpora:rily 1 allowed the edi toria.l eo lumn. to 

fade into insignitica:noe. The weeklies, the sld 
:Cai thfuls o:r t11e Kansas newape.pe,r faruly t ha.vins 

establl$hed the Kans~e tradition of a vigorous 
journalis:rnl are trying to compete with the dailies, 

and the editorlal oolU-'Uh~ of tho weeklies has fared 

even worse than it has in the dallies, In faot~ an 
examination of the weeklies $hows that many of their 

editors have given up entirely the writing of edit• 

o:rials. 

It cannot, ho\vever, bs said that pl.1>esent• 

day newspape~s in Kansas hc.ve lost all of their 

individuality_ or that the Gditors have definitely 

determined to desbrt the editorial oolu.'IJJll for the 

oountlng room. Nor oan it be said that the 0ld 

Kansas newspaper originality ;a.a gone, On the 0011• 

trery, this originality is still allve; but it has 

been diverted lnto a new channol that seems to sat• 

isfy the edlcors and to snow no prospect of belng 

ahanged~ Kansas newspnpers have aone lnts an era 

not only of business enterprise but also~ editorially~ 
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9~ aprigb~linesst in whieh nara~ra~hic badina~e is 
supplanting serious editorial writing. 

c 

Who is there to say thQt this later develop~ 

m~nt is nGt a worthy one. and that Kansas editors ean--

not accomplish as tn:uoh b1 'vr1tins cleve~ pa~agraphs aa 
they could by laboriously poundi.11.g out slashing edit• 

o~ial attacks? Whether the new will be more 'WOWth 
while than the old remains to be seen. The develop• 

ment and th~ gene~aJ. aooeptance ot the spri{jhtly 

para.graph •'tradition'' is so recent that it can not yet 

be fai~1y judged. 

One Kansas oditor, at least, Ben Hibbs of 
the Arkansas City Traveler, Qelieves that the new 
trend in the editorial columns in Kan~as is a good 

one, and that mre o:r the $ame thing is desirable: 

*?here is too mu.eh thundering at nothing 
in our newspapere, too much shadow boxing. There 
is a pJ.ace for tl:mnd.er and lightning in the news-
papers. but too many editors don't understand when and 
how these elemente s~ould b~ used.~ There la too much 
barking a.t the moon. 

~And so to maintain a sense of proportion 
there must be those writers mo make use of levity. 
Thero must be smiles, public smiles~ in our newspapers. 
And vdth Jay House, William AL1en White, and others of 
their ilk lea.ding the way, there has sprung up in K~ 
sas a wonderful tradition of smiling edltors~ 

"Probably in no other stete is so much 
sprightliness to be found in the editorial columns-•• 
some of it broad end rollicking,_ someJ of it subtle fJ.nd 
perhaps a bit sharp1: some of it trivial and purt1oseless,, 
but ex·tremely rea.clablet and some oon.taini1ig ttauth as 
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rare es free gold. It all adds up into a sum totai of 
sly joyousness w!_lioh is _one_ ni'- _the -dom.-1-nan-li notes- in-
~he vo1Qe of Kanaaa newapaperdo!Jlt4-~·a note which helps 
~he 'horn•rin:Uned' wo~ld to see itself in the right 
perspeetive~n (81) 

This sprightliness in the present-day Xansaa 
newspapers, althou~)l comparatively ot reoent develop• 
ment for the state p~esa in gene~ai. dQ$s have roots 
which run baek into the past. The early files of the 

Atchison p.1ob~ ehow that Ed Hows specialized in ap~lgb.t• 

ly para~raphs 1n his newspaper as 1ong ago as f'itty 

years. Also one oen f 1nd beginnings ot this spirit in 
the adito~ia1 columns of the Hutchinson Herald, where 

Jj fl 

w .. Y• Morsan was wr:!:tin,g editorials in the lighter vein 

in the early days ot that newspaper. Ed Howe and. w~ y. 
~Jorgan w~~e without question the real beginners in this 
tield1 although tneir pioneertng has not been extensive-
ly ~ec~gnizad. 

The current editorlal bndinage or 1,he Kansas 

press. now its outstanding chareoteristia, consists in 

~ontroveraies over the advis1b11ity of wearing spats, 
one editor's dislike tor onions~ light comm.ent on 
current events, harmless attacks on editorial pe~son
alitias ot the state, and tvide variety of similar by• 

play, This sort of writ~ng activity has entirely 

overshadowed the more serious type of discussion. 8.J.~d 

(81) From an addrea$ at the University of Xanaaa, 
October 2li 1927, by Ben Hibbs of the Arkansas Olty 
Traveler. 
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the average Kansas editor is frank to admit that he does 
not :miss the l-at~er. 

1ust wb.at brought about the change ot editorial 
style oan not easily be explained. No doubt it bas nat• 
urally followed ioertaln economic and aooial reoaati;ngs 
whioh have come gradu~lly rather than precipitously. 
The chan~e of editorial personnel, as has been pointed 
out, had the eftect of steering enthusiasm and effort 
away from the editorial off1ee, but the later increased 
interest in editorial writing, in a different form, Gan~ 

not be thu.a explained. 

Perhaps this new spirit can be partly aceounte4 
tor in t·wo ways" 

Fi~at, with a gre~ter business enterprise on 
h1s handa the edita~ found that it \vas wise to avoid 
arous1t1g antagonism of any kind in his, columns and to 
a.cio1;t the policy of tt safety fil?st11 , a policy whieh con.~ 

aiste~ in a willingness to tuvnish much news an4 e4ter~ 

taimnent but vary 11ttle controversy. 
Seoondq there ea.me upon the editor a growing 

realization that continual fie;hting in the editorial 
columns \Te.s not "cettine anywhere"; the rreadera had, 

thrcn:t;gh. ao:me chan~e in the main aur~ont oi' social. 

reJ,,.ationships$ lost interest in questions. which in 

ear11er days had been momentous issues. tn »olitios 
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the change in ~ublic sentiment was espeQially evident. 

People n-0 longer gathered on street corners to 4!seuss 
their t•vo~1te candidates; one of the greatest ot 
editorial su,bjects, "politicatt 1 was beoomin~ virtually 
o d.aad issue. 

Kansas edttor:s nave realized,,, also; or believe 

·4hey have l:'eali~ed~ that read~~s have b&eome leas in-

terested in the content of editorial oolumne and have 
been tu:rnin~ to other son~ees tor aattera of opinio~ 

and controversy. :Ua5azines a.re more widely read than 
for.m.erly, and are depended upon to a great e~tent tor 
the setting forth ot tha various angles ot ourront 
diseu.ss1on. The newspaper !s being read primn,r1ly tor 
information and entertainment, rather than :ror the 

Opinions presented by the editors. 
\~1e~he~ the loss ot reade~ interest in th~ 

editorial coltum'ts of Kansas news:pape~$ is the tault of 
the newspapers themselves or merely the result of a 
changed public temperament is difficult to determi~e. 

Perhaps bath factors antel' ln. At any ~~.te, there 

seems to be no evidence that the Kansa$ press he.a been 
leas zealous than thaAs of any other state in keeping 

its editorial colUl'llll.e alive. In taat, the~o ta little 

doubt lJhat Kansas still llol&s a high i:tank in edito:vial 
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qua1ity. But it is more koenly to be :felt in xan.sas 
beoau.se of the forme~ ~igor and effectiveness ot the 

editorial columns. 

The future Will probably be governe~ altaost 

entirely by the te~erement ot the Kansas :publio. It 
the readers begin showing a new inta~est in our~ent 
opi~ion, i~ they display a revived enthuGiasm with 

respect to such questions as politiQs and laws, there 

Will no doubt be a return of intareet in the editorial 

eolum.tls of the newspape~s, sinoe, after all, the mag-
azine can not treat public questions as exten$iVely or 

in as tlmely a way as oan the newspaper,. And ae aoon 
as this new interest 1s shown, the Kansas newspaper 

editor will furnish ·the editorial$. He will meet the 

4eme.rids of his readers. But he is not likely soon 

again to lead them aagressively~ 

There is some promise of a true revival of 

vigorQUS editorial disous$ion in Kansas newspapers in 

a slight recent tendency on the part ot editors ot the 
atate to TJ8.Y rno~e attention to this phase or their 

work. The period of intense business enterpri~e and 

competition seems in some measure to have passed. 

Those ne~spapers which could not stand up under the 

fight for business survival have gone down. 
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The ave~age Kansas newspapa~ editor, finding 

himself rather ~meu:re on the business alde, now seems 

willing to get baok to the writing of ?JOrthwh1lc ed1t-
o;r1al.s. There nt1ed be no 1oss ot spl'!eh.tliness. and 

thero is 11 ttle da.nge:r tha ·t there wi 11 be• ~ne spil?i t 

ot levity has become a part of the editorial lite. 
A .. '!ltt Ot1i·tah1ly there is no objeotion to a carrying on 
ot this straJn of good fellowship,; dullness is 

1 
an un.-

pa.rdona.bl~ fault when it occurs in eci.i·borial columns. 

But surely no harm will be done, ,and there is great 
posslbility tor good, it the Kansas editor dete~mines 

to restore vigor snd enthusiasm and a deep intere~t 

il1 current discuasion to his editorial oo1umn.s. ttGreat 

journa.liam is journalism in atta.olctt ~ (82) observec e. 
current h:I~s co:riati. It .must never be satisfied merely 

wiuh lettiag htll'la.n events coura~ calmly by. It must 

interpret, inform, advise, and show a willinsness to 

accept its l'."osponsiblli ty as a. gu.aPdian ot the public 

welfa:t\e. Tf the Kansas newspaper wou.ld return to its 

fo:I"mer glory it :must a.ga:l:r.t be tired with the spirit of 

the o:rusader~ 

(82) :Payne, Ge~rge Henry: History of Journalism in the 
United states. 
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